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OTTAWA (CP)—The Cana-:] one-day stoppage starts  a t 12:01
dian Union of Postal W orkers 
will proceed with a 24-hour 
strike F riday  despite opposition 
from  som e m e m b e r  locals; 
CUPW President Bill K ay said 
Monday.
M r. K ay said in an- interview  
the 12 ,000-member unibn does 
not en ter into "som ething like 
th is” and then back off. .
"W e’re  going through with 
it,”  he said. He added that 
m ost of the m ail d ispatchers 
and postal clerks who ndake up 
the union m em bership would 
honor the strike call. :
P ostal authorities in Kelowna 
have received ho word from  the 
C anadian Union about lochl 
action regarding the oherday 
strike.
, P ostm aster W. J . Burgess, 
said he will know definitely beT 
fore F riday  what Kelowna em­
ployees will do.
A representative of the Cana­
dian Union of Postal W orkers 
in the city said indications were 
w estern, Canada would not join 
in the strike but added: "We 
cannot comment accurately  un­
til word has been received from 
union heads.”
M r. Kay, from Vancouver, 
said he was particularly  disap­
pointed th a t the union’s Van­
couver local had . decided to 
stay  on the job. He hoped these 
and  other opposed locals would 
reconsider. ; ■
The iinion plans to  throw  up 
picket lines around post offices 
across the  country when the
a.m. EDT F riday .
Although le tte r ca rrie rs  are; 
in a separa te  union, it was! 
thought they would not cross 
CUPW picket lines.
Mr, Kay said  the strike is to 
prevent a recurrence Of the fed­
eral governm ent’s decision that 
deprived 2,500 postal Workers of 
a one-day holiday.
The affected postal workers 
had a regu lar day off Ju ly  3, a 
day set aside as a holiday' for 
most civil servants because 
Dominion. D ay fell on a Satur­
day, July i . ,
Postal w o r k  e r  s and other 
civil servants who had  Ju ly  3 
off as a m a tte r of course got ho 
com pensating tim e off or over­
time pay. .
Mr. K ay said he had hot been 
in touch with the government 
recently arid so had ho  idea, ot 
how! they ■ would reac t to : the I. 
walkout. h
The governm ent had  m ade it 
clear earlier there  was rio com- 
rnitm ent to give the additional 
day off to employees who had, a 
regular-day  off Ju ly  3.
Both sides aw aited the deci­
sion of the board th a t adm inis­
ters the Public Service Staff 
Relations Act pri the legality of 
the strike. TTie federal treas­
ury board asked the staff re la­
tions board to declare  it illegal. 
Meanwhile M r. Kay sa y s , it 
appears to  be illegal, but . the 
board mu.st decide, that.
Under the act, the  goverh- 
m ent can im pose fines on strik­
ers, union officers and the 
union for an illegal strike.
As Fires
Given
Serious fo rest fire conditions m ining, lum bering, coristructioa
SAIGON (CP)—One of the] The loss of the six planes 
heav iest attacks of the V ietnam  raised to  653 the num ber of 
w ar on the Hanoi-Haiphong U.S. com bat planes officially
BUOY RESCUED IN UKE STORM (Courier Photo)
Ian  Tostenson, 12, of Kel­
owna and friends Bill McIn­
tosh, 16, of Vancouver, while, 
boating Monday cam e upon a 
’boy’ in d istress—th a t should 
be a buoy. It turned out to be 
one of the eight-foot high
buoys used to n ja rk  the course 
during hydroplane week. Mon­
day ’s storm  tore the m ark e r 
from  its anchor. Then these 
lads braved four- arid five-foot 
w aves in a 10-foot boat for 
one - and - a-half hours towing
the buoy to shore, ju s t as a 
com m unity service. A, witness 
said the boys w ere courageous 
in, their efforts, but a little 
foolhardy as the ir boat could 
have been swamped.
a rea  cost the United: S tates six 
planes Moriday, including two 
je ts  lost in Ghina try ing  to 
escape Communist MiGs and 
surface-to-air missiles', the  U.S. 
com m and announced today.
The raids were am ong the 
w ar’s costliest for U;S. pilots. 
E ight flyers are m issing.
The U.S. c o m m a n d  
announced that U.S. attacks 
cam e within 1.1 m iles of the 
centre of Hanoi, and Commu­
nist broadcasts claim ed eight 
U,S. .planes were shot down, 
five of them in a ttacks b n  the 
North Vietnamese capital. ,
The planes struck Hanoi’s 
I m ain power plant," and rained
reported down over North Viet­
n a m .' '
T h e  record  A m erican loss of 
the a ir  w ar against North Viet­
nam was suffered last Dec, 2, 
when eight U.S. plaries were 
downed.
The ground w ar in ' South 
Vietnam flam ed up with a bat­
tle jiist below the dem ilitarized 
zorie in which 109 Viet Corig 
w e re , reported  killed and other 
sharp actions which, the , U.S. 
com m and said cost t h e . Viet 
Cong 1.53 dead. The command 
reported seven A m e r  i e a n s 
killed and 51 wounded.
TORONTO (CP)—Hundreds
of Yorkville denizens continued 
dem onstrations M o n  d a y  as 
Torontonians d  e b a ted  hippie 
charges of police bru ta lity  in 
quelling Sunday evening’s m ass 
protest in the. midtown coffee^ 
house d istrict. ' ;
E ight chanting dem onstrators 
were arrested  M onday evening 
a.s s e v  e r  a 1 hundred hippies 
t h r  e a ded through ,bumper-to- 
bum per traffic  and stood in the 
street. ■
As in Sunday’s d isturbance, 
when 48 persons w ere arrested , 
the hippiest efforts t(> back up 
their d e m a n  d  s for closing 
Yorkyilie’s .main street, to  tra f­
fic w ere w atched by  a crowd 
estim ated a t 3,000 to  5,000.
, But unlike Sunday evening, 
there  were no com plaints of 
police m anhandling dem onstra- 
'to rs, ' ■ ■ -; ' ! '
Eyew itnesses to  Suriday’s fra ­
cas claim  police c 1 u b  b  e d, 
slapped and kicked dem onstra­
tors as they dum ped them  into 
police wagons.
Police Chief Jam es M ackey 
Monday defended police con­
duct in Sunday night’s dem on­
stration, saying they used "only 
the force needed to  a rre s t these 
people.” );
'The officers sim ply did w hat 
was n e c e s s a r  y. I have no 
knowledge of any person being 
hurt in any w ay. I fully support 
my m en.”
3o  Chinese In U.K. Held
bombs on the country’s biggest 
naval base as well as a, MiG 
airfield and ra il links with 
China.
The sijokosman said four of 
the planes were brought down 
by ground fire.
The other two. Navy A-G 
In truder jets, flew over the 
Chinese border while evading 
a ir  defences and w ere believed 
shot down either by pursuing 
N o r t h  Vietnam ese MlGs or
f .
LONDON (Ueuler.st—Demon-iCommuiii,St Chine.se diplom ats 
stratol's were roixirtcd tpnightjhere from leaving llio co\intry 
to have broken into B ritain’s without perm ission, 
diplom atic mission in Peking— 'Die tem iw rary  travel ban 
and Britain promptly barrcdm lso  applies to members of any
Hong Kong Terrorists Bomb 
Elevator In Hilton Hotel
Comrinmist Cliinese o f f i c 1 a 1 
organization in B ritain, These 
include the Npw, Chinn nows 
agency, the Dank of Chinn and 
a num ber of trading (.h'gnniza- 
lions.
Thp, British order was tele- 
l)iioned to tho Chinese mission 
here at 4:30 p.m .. Im m ediately 
after a drnm nlic mcssngo from 
Peking said that Chinese dem ­
onstrators were breaking into 
the, British mission.
have prom pted a, recreational 
closure of the Kamloops Forest 
D istrict, which, includes Kelow­
na, beginning a t m idn igh t to­
day. /
Officials said  the closure re ­
sulted from  “ the m ost serious 
forest fire  hazard  situation and 
he large num ber of fires 
caused by hum an carelessness, 
and , the rap id  spread of such 
fifes.”
’The closure Will affect all 
a reas of the; forest district ex­
cept th a t portion north and 
w est from  the ’Thompson and 
N orthT hom pson rivers.
A reas south and east, includ­
ing , the O kanagan, Ashcroft, 
M erritt, Princetpni Sicamous 
and the Shuswap Lakes, will all 
fa ll under the ban.
Under the  closure no person 
m ay be w ithin one-half m ile of 
forest or Woodland off a public 
highway for pui’poses other than
and such industi'ieS.
Access or egress m ay ba 
m ade to sum m er cabins directly 
by. public road , to perm anent 
hom es o r to fully-supervised 
forest service approved cam p­
sites.
Issuirig of cam pfire perm its 
in the  area  w as suspended Aug.
17.
Three fires in the Kamloops 
d istric t, all out of control, w ere 
b lam ed today on careless cam p­
ers. '
One fire  covers 30,000 acres 
and w as burning out of control 
la te  M onday.
T he blaze w as caused by a 
hiker who discarded a lighted 
c ig are tte  in  the  area  during 
the weekend, officers said.
W inds of up to  40 m ph sw ept 
across the southern In terior, | 
fanning both old and new fires 
until m any becam e too hot to  
fight.
HONG KONG (R eu te rs )-C h l 
na charged today th a t violation 
of its a ir  space M onday by two 
U.S. Navy je ts reported shot 
down was a " b la ta n t  provoca­
tion” and it stressed tha t the 
Chinese people a re  ready for 
combat. •
, An artic le  in the Peking Peo­
ple's Daily, organ of the Com­
munist party , said: .‘Tf the 
Am ericans impose a w ar forci­
bly bn the Chinese people, the 
Chinese will be ready to fight 
them  to  the end.”
Biafrans Capture Key Points 
In Battle Against Lagos Rule
LAGOS, Nigeria (R euters)— 
Seco.sslonist B iafrap forces took 
control of main roads leading to 
Lagos and the W estern capital 
of Ibadan early today after pap- 
turing the stra teg ic  town of 
Ore, 1 iVf 0  r nv e d sources said 
here.
Th(>y eonflrmed Hial federal 
trciops w i t h d r e w  five miles
HONG KONG (C P i-C om m u- 
inst terrorist.s hunlied a Hilton 
Hotel elevator tiKlay ttw'u plant­
ed a second bomb In tiie sam e 
elevator while tl e m o 1 1 1 1 o n 
exi>crl,*» Investigated the initial 
bla.st, prillee said.
, “ It looks like they were 
trying to gel one or more of our 
m en,” iKiiice said.
No one was Injured by  tlie 
first bln:>t and tho seeond bomli
CTiina put on iis ‘IG-lmi:'' u ltim a­
tum ilemaniling tlie release of 
jailed Commiihisl nevv.spaper 
.m en ,, ,
Britain lias rejectod the ulti­
m atum .
The tria l of, five local now.s- 
paper exeeiitiveH iiccil.sed of 
.s e d i t i o n afid otiier offence.s
went into its second day t(xlay
 .....................................................  'Hie colon..' off ni « i n 1 a nd
was s|xMted ami detonated by j Cluna w:is shiReii up by liopl- 
tiie ex|)erth. ! cal storm K;»t.‘ Monday, which
The blast came as authorities hit with fiO-mile-aivhour K'lsts | of Moiig Kong be
aw aited t.might's deadline that I and injurecl -Itt jM>rs.ins,________ nl'lowed to ’resum e publi.shirig.
The foreign office lost radio ; from Ore after a day of bitter 
contact with tho mission a.s the fighting Monday and 
operator in Peking interrupted 
a m essage hc was sending with 
the w'oj'ds ‘"niey a re  breaking 
In.” .
Demonstrations oulside the 
British mission built up during 
the da,v as the d c a d 1 i n e 
apiu'oached for Chinn’s 48-hour 
ultim atum  to Britain over Hong 
Kong colony,
This dem anded am ong other 
things that three banned pro- 
Peking newspaiicrs in the Brit
OLD SOIDIER'S VIEW
Lefs Hit Now
NEW OIH.KANS lA p i Re-, He Ciiinmande)( I’,S. troops in I nists will start trouhie in anoth
tired  aim v Gen, Mark Clark,! llalv during ihe Sivond World I er ).ait of the free w orld.”
wivr rom m an.W  A m e i i can War and later was .allied com- Clark recalled that due to ix.l-
fill res in two w ars, sa'- s he mar,dor m Korea. un >i he .couldn 'l fight north of
t 'la ik  saul the lileal.s of the the Yalu I tn e r , the iMnmdary
(' h I n e s e C'omiminlst.s h a d n 't : b e t  w e rn  Norih Korea and
changixl since the Korean War j'China The ('o inm um sls know
and noted that men a re  still his re.suietmns and w eren’t
being kllUxI In Korea, afraid
"We have .50,000 itien and the
night, men patiolhng the deniuitnr-
iresl 7<ioe tliere akmg the .IHth 
parallel " C lark sain.
"If w e  t>atk down in V iet-
. w c 'l t  h.-T'.e aii-i*hn .hn'kto 
1-0 r  .!«: il-.i'K 'h e  I ) \ I /  ni, the
t 17th paia lle l and ih« Commu-
new positions,
F e d o r a  1 soiirces said air 
strikes were exp(?ctocl to be 
used to counter the Blnfran 
push into w e .s t e r n Nigeria 
After nmbiishing a federal col- 
iiinii Moriday, then pushing 17 
ntiies Into western N igeria, the 
troops from Biafrn, the breaka­
way form er E astern  Region of 
N ig e ria ,, were exixrctecl to con 
tinue their advance west, the 
sources fjoid,
Tlie b r e a k a w a y  forces 
apjX'ared to be inaklng a deter­
mined effort to score decisive 
gains before the federal govern­
m ent’s newly - delivered Soviet 
and Czechoslovak a irc ra ft could 
1)0 used against them.
Observers here said \ho cai>- 
tiire of P m  by B iafra was its 
tilggest 'la in  since’ It captured | 
the Midwest Region two weeks 
ago.
Ore is on a koy junction of 
roads leading to Lagos, 100 
miles aw ay, and to Ondo and 
Ibadan. ■
F ederal forces, meanwhile, 
announced they captured the 
im portant road and rail junc­
tion of Elui-Amufu about 20 
miles east of the B iafrnn-uni­
versity town of Nsukkn,
I M ilitary authorities also said
0 'iP iheii. I !• n o p s were clo.se to 
Eiiiigu, the Blafran capital, 
south of Nsiikkri.
A radio station in the north­
ern federal city of Kaduna said 
that federal trooirs advanced 
within 13 mile.s from the capital 




A 13-year-old A lberta girl 
underwent surgery  in the Kel- 
owria G eneral Hospital Monday 
for head and a rm  injuries suf­
fered in a ' boating accident 
earlier in the day on Wood 
Lake, 15 m iles north of Kel­
owna. ' ,
Hospital authorities said to 
day Judy Glutton of Sunset 
House, A lta., is in satisfactory 
condition. She l.s believed to 
have been vacationing in the 
0 ,vama a rea  with her parents.
Police said  the accident oc 
curred when a boat, towing a 
skier and operated  by M rs. 
Evelyn B arte il of Abbottsford, 
collided with a sw im m er about 
50 yards from  shore.
The 14-foot boat was powerer 
by a 50 horsepower motor and 
had three occupants, police say. 
Mrs. B arteil had been attending 
a Bible cam p in Winfield. The 
accident occurred about 10:45 
a.m . Police said no details of 
w hat p art of the boat struck the 
sw im m er w ere available.
Other b lazes w ere out of con­
trol, in the  Paxton Valley south 
of Chase and on the M ad R iver 
in the N orth  Thompson area . 
Both cover 1,000 acres and 
efforts to  fight them  were being 
impeded by extrem ely hot wea­
ther.;- ■, ,
The firefighting force in the 
Kamloops and Nelson forest dis­
tricts w as increased by 750 men 
during the  weekend, bringing 
the to ta l to 3,144, the largest 
num ber so fa r  this year. F ires 
totalled about 400.
Rain Monday helped fire­
fighters keep m any of the fires 
n o w  burning in check but 
i g h t  ning accom panying the 
storm s worsened the situation 
in m any areas.
F irefighting costs in the K am ­
loops d istric t la s t week w era 
higher than  the total recorded 
in  the  en tire province a t this 
tim e  a y ear ago.
Officials h a v e  repeatedly 
described the situation as 
“ c ritica l” .
L ittle  hope for im provem ent 
in the n ear future rem ained 
a fte r  long-range forecasts in­
d icated  hot, d ry  w eather for tha 
rem ainder of this week.
AROUND B.C.
Alaskans Mop Up 
A fter Deluge
FAIRBANKS, Ala.ska ( A P i -  
Thoij.sands of homeowners put 
their e f f o r  ts behind mops, 
brooms and s h o v e l s  while 
heavy m achinery  worked out­
side as a m assive cleanup pro­
gram  Ix'gan Tuesday in this 




LANGBANK, S a s k .  ( C P I -  
Three persons w ere killed and 
four o thers injured Monday 
when a c a r  .struck a freight 
tra in  a t  a CNR crossing hear 
t h i s  southea.st Saskatchewan 
community,
The nam es of the dead are 
being withheld, but police have 
identified them  as a m an, 
woman and a .voung girl. The 
injured, believed to be children, 
were throw n froiri tho car by 
the im pact. ' ,
RCMP said the st a t i o n 
wagon, bearing North Dakota 
licence p lates, a p p a r e n t l y  
struck the boxcar of the train 
and was dragged three q uarters  
of a mile.
The tra in  was derailed three 
quarters of a mile down the 
track from the scene of the 
crash and the car caught fire.
Langbank is 120 miles, south- 
en.St of Regina.
CARD VETOED
, VANCOUVER (CP) -  Deputy 
Chief Constable John Fi.sk Mon­
day rejected  the suggestion tha t 
city police issue identification 
cards to prospective drinkers to 
prevent minors from frctjiient- 
ing licenced prem ises.
In Boat Blast
VANCOUVER (CP) - F o u r  
per.sons I n j u r e d  when th e ir 
p leasure  craft exploded and 
sank six m iles off Vancouver 
w ere sent to  Nanqimo Monday 
for trea tm ent, R a l p h  Steln- 
berger, 22, and his wife F lor­
ence, 17, of Edmonton, and A1 
Obreck and M arie Turgoon, both 
of California, suffered burns, 
cuts and fntigne.
FISIIG RA RD ED
GENOA BAY (C P )-A  hand- 
to-fin battle  with a 3G-ixiund' 
salm on by Je ff Hancock, 12, nnd 
N orm an Tnlm an, 13, of this 
com m iinity ended when the two 
landed the large fish Monday. 
The battle  took 20 minutes.
S80.8TOLEN 
, VANCOUVER (C P)~A  neatly 
d ressed  bandit took $80 from a 
drugsto re  clerk Monday. Ed 
Roberge, 36, said the man, who 
w as arm ed, forced him to lie on 
the floor after taking the money. 
Jam es Riley, (12, wuS charged 
with arm ed robbery.
FAIUON STOLEN
VANCOUVER (CP) -  D o n  
W att, 22, whose talcon wan 
stolen from its ix;rch in a yard  
Saturday, said the'bandit "could 
Ix) in for a lot of trouble’’ be­
cause the blid  b l l c N  and 
scratches if it Is not handled 
the right Way.
Uiink* m ilnaiy  acUoii should lx> 
l.tken «g!un-'t China
"The time to' net against 
China i* now, l)^(BUse,if they 
develop their nuclear rn|vnbil- 
itles, we'll have more hend
fT t
He six>ke to the national con­
vention o f  the Veteran* of Foi> 
entn Wai«
"I'V e,dealt ■*;‘h 'h e  C.u'jiiu- 
r,*'< iH'fi'ie, an.I il.'c ru n  '.lung 
they undriktand ii force
"Ag.ilii, we can 't go Into 
Cliiiia," Niid Cliuk, "M anv -nv 
you te  iiftVue to s ta il vNoild \ \ a f  
HI But when I Mgncd the 
Korean arnil.'dice^ the allicxl 
nation* InfoMoed ( tuna tliat 
w e ' d  n o  l o i ' g i ’ t' ( i i ' J u  i l i f i n  w. I ' h
o , ti.mm 
bafkH "
I'll I I h.i,<
That M akes 100 
To Swim Channel
SANDGATE, England (API 
—Cieoffrey Lake, a 2(l-year-oM
IriOth recorded ix rson  to swim 
the E n g l i s h  Channel from 
F ianhe to England when he 
cam e ashore at midnight Mon-1
d m  luvhi Thy f 'nm
> .1 «• (1. i- \ i  : I i ili.i I'. l'«/k I.',
h o u ii, 31 minute*.
I
SALVAGE CREWS NEEDED
M- . V « .:• I. .nd* t|,e ♦Ink- 
ing III III.' K<'lov ua V'a. Id 
Ba*in of th ii imwet boat owned
|v  Ted n u n n a lh  i f  P andu 'v  
St , Kelowna, who i* smo  hei« 
axam lning tb« portly  a u b - '
m erged ve-sel High winda 
will, b atirred o|) the lake Mon­
day  a ra  not thought ratpon-
<cmifi*r rva*
*|hl«, llan iage will Ik* assci.s- 
ed a* «iKin a* salvage o(xtia- 
tiona a ra  convplata.
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Steps Down From Job Oct. 31
NEW HAVEN, Gonri. ( A P I -  
S p o r a d i c  rac ia l •violence 
occurred Monday night in a 
ring encirclinig downtown New 
Haven as the city felt its th ird  
day Of fire-setting and looting.
The city rem ained in a -s ta te  
of em ergency as a rre s ts—m ost­
ly on charges of b reach  of 
peace—mounted today. Most of 
those arrested  w ere Negroes, 
Police reported 343 a rrests  
since the disturbance broke out 
Saturday night, spurred by /the  
shooting of a Puerto R ican man; 
by the white proprietor of a 
snack bar. . , ; '
City and s ta te  police w ere 
plagued Monday night by fires 
and Icotings.' T  h i r  t  y -t h ree 
blazes reported by authorities 
between 7 p.m. arid m id n ig h t-  
four of them called rriajbr fires 
—caused police to re so rt occa­
sionally to tea r gas to  keep 
crowds clear of the firefighters.
T h e  firebombing incidents, 
confirmed by . authorities, con­
tributed to making, the night the 
w'orst .of the th ree  in term s of 
fire calls. ; '
Police said fhost of the loot­
ing incidents occurred  a t liquor 
'stores, ,
Despite an 8  p.m . curfew, 
ordered for. the second night by 
M a y o r, R ichard C. Lee, sm all 
groiips of persons wandered the 
stree ts or stood outside homes.
 ̂The M ayor said city officials 
w ere still, com m unicating .with 
Negro leaders in the neighbor­
hoods.: But he d i i  not confirm  
th a t he h a d  discussed a “deal” 
with a representative of the Hill 
P a ren ts  Association.
Mrs. F red  H arris wife of the 
a s s o c i a t i o n  president, 
announced lat.e M m day th a t the 
“ d e a l'’ had been proffered.
- She .«aid tha t the .main points 
w ere th a t the  ra tio  of 2(X) State 
troopers to 400 city policemen 
be reduced to  one-to-three; that 
city police be prohibited frorri 
carry ing  rifles; and th a t resi­
dents of the Hill ection be 
given identification pa.sses to 
aUow them  to move about after 
curfev/.
T here were ho im m ediate 
indipat’ons tha t city officials 
inten.'led to honor ; any part of 
the r e  q u e s t. However, the 
tem po of looting and fife-setting 
decreased  max'kedly a t about 1 
a.m l'
HOSPITAL CONTRACT SIGNED
The contract for block B of 
the Kelowna G eneral H ospital 
has been officially sighed. Tak­
ing p a rt were, from  the left: 
,C. F . Lavery, hospital adm in­
is tra to r ; Victor H addad, board 
cha irm an ; Miss C. C. Sinclair, 
a ss is tan t adm inistra tor and
nursing d irector; and Ralph 
Cole of the hospital architects , 
M cC arter, Naiirne and P a r t­
ners, Vancouver. Tiic contract 
for S5.831,902 was let to Janin  





Alta. (CPl — Companv and 
union officials will m eet here 
today with m ediator K. A. Pugh, 
Alberta deputy labor m inister in 
an attem pt, to each a settle­
m ent of a wage dispute involv­
ing 50(1 employee.s a t ’ Sherfitt 
Gordon Mines Lta.
WASHINGTON ! (A P )-^ e n a -  
tor. Clifford P. Case suggested 
today the heavy U.S. m llitafy 
involvem ent in V ietnam  has fo  
trapped  the Johnson adminisr 
tra tion  th a t the Saigon govern­
m en t can ignore dem ands for 
basic  civil reform s. ,
Case, a  New Je rsey  Republi­
can and a  m em ber of the Sen­
ate  foreign relations com m ittee, 
said  plans to dispatch 45iOCip 
additional U.S. troops em pha­
size th a t “ Am erican prestige is 
so deeply involved th a t we 
can ’t w ithdraw and the South 
; V ietnam ese, knowing this, feel 
. free  to  ignore our ■ require- 
m ents ”
,, 1 afn convinced th a t the
! -A m  e r  i c a n people will not 
accept such a position,” he 
said, “ Y et the president’s deci­
sion to send m ore troops is 
h a rd  to reconcile w ith any con­
clusion other than  tha t the 
I: adm inistration  has a l l o w e d  
r  itself to be trapped  in to ; this 
* in to lerable; d ilem m a.” 
t  C ase’s views w ere in a pre­
pared  Senate speech.
P residen t Johnson said again 
‘ M onday U.S. goals in the w ar 
, a re  lim ited to stopping aggres- 
sion “ to assure a small and 
, struggling nation, the chance to 
ch a rt its own future in , free 
dom .”
His rem ark s cam e at a ;,V/lvitc 
House cerem ony at which , hi. 
presented the Medal of Honor 
to Sgt. J im m ie  E . , Howard of 
the  U.S. M arine Corps for valor 
in Vietnam .
Johnson m ade, no! reference to 
the navy’s earlie r ahnounce- 
m ent th a t two of its a ttack  
planes are , m issing and pre­
sum ed downed in China. .!
• T  h a t  announcem ent also 
b rough t' little comment from  
senators who last week com­
plained th a t bombings within 10 
m iles of the  CThinese' border 
w ere increasing the risk  of 
Chinese intervention; *
But Chairm an J . W. Ful- 
b righ t (Dem .—Ark.) of the Sen­
a te ! foreign relations m m ittee 
said  the straying of u. e p 
over Chinese soil, .Was ; “ n iJst 
unfortunate and v e ry  ominous.” 
Case 'Said the adm inistration 
has failed to  bring about “ those 
social and political changes in 
South V i e t  n a m and those 
reform s in the South Viet­
nam ese governm ent and m ili­
ta ry  establishm ents w i t h 6  u t 
which victory is impossible!
Unless P resident J  o h n s o n 
produces some credible evi­
dence of progress toward those 
goals, he said, “ we shall be 
unable to avoid the conclusion 
tha t the task  is beyond the 
capacity  of his adm inistration.”
CONTROL PROVIDED
; W INNIPEG (C P ) — Potato, 
grow ers will have full control of 
a proposed m arketing  plan an­
nounced by the M anitoba m ar­
keting board Monday. Dr. A. W. 
Wood, rnarketing board chair­
m an, said a p o ta to , producers 
m arketing board; will be estab­
lished if  approved by reg istered  
producers.
TREASURER HOSTS DAY
W INNIPEG (C P)—The M ani­
toba governm ent announced 
M onday provincial treasu re r 
Gurney E vans' \vill be host a t 
M anitoba Day a t Expo; 67, Sept. 
2 It was not known if Prem.ier 
Roblin, busy cam paigning for 
Progressive Conservative ; na­
tional leadership, would be able 
to attend.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Two candidates for the Con- 
s e r  V a ,t i v e party  leadership 
cam e out against universal wel­
fare  schem es Monday and a 
third told reporters he djd not 
believe in the “ two founding 
peoples” concept of Canada. .
, In V ancouver, M anitoba P re ­
m ier Duff Roblin told a press 
conference the federal govern­
m ent should give up its w elfare 
schem es tp cut federal taxes. 
“ What is needed is to  zero in on 
those w ho 'need ,it,” he said;
In N orth Bay, Ont., Senator 
W allace M  e G u t c h u o n, also 
speaking before a press confer­
ence. said if he becam e prim e 
m inister he would, postpone 
indefinitely any national m edi­
cal care  plan and elim inate 
fam ily allowances, .
Senator McCutcheon suid he 
was conce :ned about a drift 
:tow ard socialism  in Canada. 
The fam ily allowances - vstem 
now gave money to fam ilies 
who did not , need it , and left 
other farnilies without enough.
C anada will, fa ll fa r behind 
other indtvstrialized co-uritries.
T he policy statem ent, one qf 
S;'r en to he issu d by M r. Hees 
before the leadership  convention 
in Toronto Sept. 6-9, cdn- 
t a i n e d  recommendntibns 
designed to stim ulate Canadian 
economic growth and improve 
C anada’s industrial competi­
tiveness.
I t charged the federal Liberal, 
governm ent had failed "to  m eet 
th e  c h a 11 e n g e of ecc nomic 
grow th’! and nad not kept 
p rices and costs under control.
VANCOUVER (AP)—F ran k
D. ’Trebel has re jected  the p e r­
m anent presidency of the hew  
Bank of B ritish Columbia ' tp 
resum e his duties as president 
and Chief executive officer of 
Y orkshire Financial Corp. Ltd.
In an announcem ent Monday, 
the bank said M r.' Trebell will 
continue as president until Oct. 
31 in a c c o r  d a n c e w ith his 
agreem ent to serve the bank on 
a tem porary  basis until it 
receives its banking certificate.
Mr. ’Trebel, 39. said in an 
interview he turned down ihe 
perm anent presidency without 
discussing term s.
He was appointed tem porary  
president and chief executive 
officer in May. All bank offi­
cers a re  bn a tem porary  basis 
until the bank gets final federal 
clearance to  s ta rt business, i 
He is under a five-year con­
tra c t with Yorkshire and cam e 
to the bank on loan.
. ‘‘My leave of absence from  
Yorkuhire was for the period of 
raising  the cap ita l,” he said! 
‘‘We thought th a t the m axim um  
length, of tim e this would take
India Extends
would Lt a year but the job has 
been done m uch sooner than 
expected.”
In another announcement, the 
bank said Monday tha t more 
than 11,000 people have sub-, 
scribed “ in excess of $12 ,000,000
NEW  DELHI (R euters)—In­
dia has decided to  extend its 
te rrito ria l w aters to  12 miles 
from  six, an ex ternal affairs 
m inistry  spokesm an said.
ONE IN TEN CHRISTIANS
(Of the 30,000,000 inhabitants 
United A rab Republic,
for m ore than 480,000 shares” 
during the two-month share 
selling cam paign th a t ended 
last week.
The figures are estim ates 
pending final tabulation of sub- 
scriptipns by the Canada Trust 
Co. The bank’s original capital 
goal w as 875,000,000. On July  6 , 
the bank cut its target to| S25,- 
000,000., P rem ier W. A. C, Bem 
nett has said he wanted . the 
bank to  ra ise  $250,000,000,
In announcing his resignatiot), 
Mr. Trebell said:
“ I  felt I had  to come to a 
conclusion and m ake clear my 
intentions. I have a commit­
m ent to the di..r e c t  o r  s and 
shareholders oif Y orkshire,” 
He said  he also had a Com­
m itm ent to  the bank th a t would 
give them  tim e to search  for a 
new president.
3,000,000 a re d h r is t ia n s .
It Had To Come To Britain
Of Beer
LONDON (C P)—)It h ad  to changed from  can to can, will
CAMP.AIGN ‘LOW KEY’
At home in Oshawa. Michael 1 try 
S ta rr  announced that Erik.N icl- B r i t  i s h
com e--ariy regu lar a t a local 
pub would tell you th a t—and to 
thousands of Britons! it will be a 
milestone in the brewing indus-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O R O N T O  (CP) — Steel 
Issues fell sharply in heavy 
m orning trading today on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange.
Algonia, which tum bled 2 ^  
M onday, .slid H i  to 24. The 
com pany hnnounced Monday It 
had  decided to suspend its 
$175,000,000 expansion program  
and lay off about 900 w orkers 
because of declining dem and.
Stolen and D o f a s c o  each 
'slipped ('k to 23'ii' and 2-PjH.
'Die industry is not too opti­
m istic alxiut ah increase in pro­
duction for the second half of 
the year com pared with the last 
six m onths of 1966,
Among other indu.strials, ITI, 
Industries and CPR dipped
StecVof Can. - SIK'k 
T raders G roup "A ” 8 . 
United Corp “ B” 13
W alkers 36',(j
W oodward’s “ A” , 15"k
OILS AND OASES
B!A, Oil 381k
Central Del Rio 22 'i 
Home "A ” 21' i
Husky Oil Canada 19'i 
Im perial Oil Cfi''n
Inland Gas lU s
Pac, Pete. It!-''*
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 6,10 
Brenda . 7,05
Dynasty 9,20




REGINA /C p )—The - Assdcia- 
tiori of Workrrien’s Compensa­
tion Boards of Canada is m eet­
ing here this week to review 
national and p rov incia l woi-k- 
m en’s problems. Sixty-five dele­
gates representing 10 pi'ovinces 
and the Northwest 'Teiritorios 
a re  attending. .
SITUATION WILL CHANGE
YORKTON, Sask. (C P )-D ep - 
uty P rem ier D, G. Steuart pre- 
dicted Monday a rapidly chang­
ing industrial situation fo r Sas­
katchewan in the future with 
increased em phasis on ro rth ern  
tim ber and pulp industries.
CITIES OJIVN CONCEPT
In Quebec City, Alvin H am il­
ton told reporters he does hot 
believe in the’“ two founding 
peoples’’ , c r “ deux nations” 
co n cep t,of Cqnada. Mr. 'Hamil­
ton, agriculture m inister, in ihe 
f o ,r m  e r  Di denbaker cabinet, 
said he prefers the expression 
‘‘two f d  u ri d ing cultures” or 
“deux cultures.'” '
He spoke to reporters after 
delivering ; a , speech on the 
lyorld food sborcage, to a North 
Atlantic regional m eeting of the 
A m erican A gricultural E ng l 
neers. '
George Her.5, ! form er trad e  
m inister, issued his fifth policy 
tta tem en t ! from, his Torcnto 
c a m p a I g n leadquarters . It 
w arned .that unless the gcvern- 
m ent takes im'mediatp action to
sen, P C . m em ber for Yukon, 
will act as his’ cam paign m ana­
ger. Mr, S ta r r , ; who has- not 
ventured fa r from his Ontario 
riding, said his campai.gn would 
be “ low key. ’
“ I am  unable .to arrange a! 
v ast cam paign is others have. 
The reason is ,. obvious—finan­
cial. Mv ' main cam paign is 
going '.0 be cch’re-i a t  the con- 
\o h ti6 n,” M r S tarr, who '^ a s  
firs t elected to the; Commons in 
1952,’ lists himself as a sales­
man.!' '
P rem ie r Roblin, who has 
staked his political future on 
the leadership  battle, arriyed in 
British! Columbia aboard his 
p rivate  je t am id reports! from  
Quebec; that .P rem m r Daniel 
Johnson has throwm the v/eight 
of the Union Nationale party  
behind him.
M r. Roblin criticized ! pro­
posed changes in the unemploy­
m ent insurance program  which 
will require those now exem pt­
ed from  paying prem ium s to 
pay  even if 1 hey d rn 't  expect 
benefits, •
“ I question tha t this is unem ­
ploym ent insurance,!’ he said. 
“ It looks like another m.eans 
for raising  money for the fed-
Oxygen Co. has
close the “ productivity g ap ” e ra l government.
Adoption Of Carter Report
announced an ’ agreem ent with 
D a V e n p 0 r  t  C. B , one of 
B ritain’s la rgest packaged beer 
com panies, to  m arltet d raugh t 
beer in seven - pint cans 
equipped with m iniature beer 
taps,-..;
The spigots a re  s p e c i a 11 y 
m ade to keep the beer from  
going fla t a f t e r , the can  is 
opened and to deliver a rich 
topping of foam  th a t m any pub, 
regulars consider! their due.
In the past, B rita in’s d raught 
drinkers, m any of whom would 
rather! fight for , a  p in t of 
draught! than switch to bottle 
beer; had  to c e n t  e n d  with 
canned draught which would go 
fla t if it was not consumed 
quickly.
■ A !spokesm an for B ritish  6 xy-. 
geh said  M onday; the com pany 
has solved the  problem  wim  its 
hew tap . I t  w ill dispense beer 
from  a c ah while keeping the 
rem ainder fresh  for weeks by 
d ischarging a protective shield 
of carbon dioxide.
Special cans to take the new 
spigot had to be ordered  by 
D avenport and! the com pany 
says it will produce a new brew 
in a seven-pint container.
The b itter will cost , about 
$2.15 a! cari and will slightly 
undercut pub prices of 35 cents 
a pint. But there  is a  fly in the 
brew.
The spigot, which can lie
cost $3.75 and some com petitors 
feel this will, prove a de terren t 
for beer buyers. '
Custom ers, after buying the 
spigot, m ust also shell out 10 
cents for . a new tube of carbon 
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W ASHINGTON; (AP) -  Two 
Senate com m ittees hoard big- 
city Negro slum dwellers pic­
tured as increasingly alienated 
from the ovor-all community 
nnd growing suspiciou,'; of 
whites. ,
“ Wo have developed a society 
wiierc it! is po.ssiblo for a Negro 
child raised in the lieart of a 
largo city to reach  adolescence 
without ever having  known a 
white person of his own ago,” 
Frankie Freem an,; U.S. civil 
right.s comnii.s.sioner., told a 
Senate housing ' .subcommittee 
Moiifliiy,
"In short,” Mr, F reem an 
“ we have developed a 
that IS rapidly being 
into opposite , camiis, 
nnd mi.strustful of each
i added,
I society 
'J P h (livldcci 
271k I hostiU' 
61h otiior,”
in the C arter report on taxation 
would crea te  a centralized fed- 
e ra i-g  o v c r  n m e n t "w ith an 
unprecedented degree of peace­
tim e control and regim entation 
of the economy,” says a critical 
m em orandum  on the report. 
P repared  by econom ist Dr, J . 
R, Petrie , it is a sum m ary of a 
special study m ade a t. the 
request of the Canadian Cham ­
ber of Commerce, ’The study 
will be published In lim ited 
num bers next month.
After 43 pages of poiht-by- 
p o i n t  consideration of the 
C arter report, the m em oran­
dum concludes tha t the report 
“ should be neither dam ned , In 
Its entirety  nor accepted as a 
‘basket’ proposal,”
“ It C O n t  a i n s constructive 
recommencjations tha t should 
bo implemented, , . . , .  O thers, 
however, require careful consi­
deration,”
Accompanying the m em oran- 
num is a letter signed by D. L, 
M orrell, general m anager of 
tho Canadian ciiam ber, which 
says Dr, Petrie 's  concluslonf? 
have not been endorsed by the 
cham ber.
The m em orandum  says that 
one of the main difficulties 
Involved in intplcm cnting the 
tla rte r report is Ihal it “ plays 
down” the possibility of conflict
The C arter report conceded 
that full provincial approval 
m ight not be f o r t h c o m i n g  
im m ediately, but ypt m ade its 
plans “ basically dependent on 
provincial acceptance and co­
operation.”
‘^This apppars to  bo unw ar­
ran ted  optim ism ,” Dr. . P e trie  
says.
Also q u e s t i o n e d  Is the 
rep o rt’s plan to redistribute 
income from , one g ro u p ' to 
another through adjustm ent of 
the tax  system.
This, says the m em orandum  
would result in“ a still g rea te r 
erosion of individual property 
righ ts.”
Dr. P etrie  al.so w arns tha t the 
m assive planning required  to 
im plem ent the report couiq 
leave Its handling “ to a very 
sm all num ber of persons.”
The m em orandum  praises ‘he 
report fpr its “ i m  p r  e s s i v e 
l o g i c ” in constructing “ an 
entirely now tax .system” and 
finds it I “ fresh, im aginative, 
stim ulating, aggravating .”
,“ At tim es the author’s smug 
academ ic tone of omniscience 
ahd detachm ent fropi—or igno­
rance of—m arketplace reality 
l.s irrita ting ,” it says.
Yet, "rcgardloss of all c riti­




Robert Russell Smith, 78, died 
recently at White Rpck. He was 
a form er Okanagan resident.
Mr; Smith was born in Scot­
land and lived in Kelowna from 
1910 to 1930. He la te r lived in 
Sum m erland and retired  to 
White Rock in 1959.
The funeral service' was held 
Aug. 4 in White Rock, Rev. T. 
D. B arnett officiating. Burial 
was in the Valley View Cemc 
tery.
M r. Smith is survived by his 
wife, F rances; one son, Wil­
liam , four daughters, M rs. Sibyl 
Ennis, Mrs. Chrissio Stump, 
Mrs. Elsie M ernichel and Mrs, 
Shirley Coombs; one brother 
and one sister.
LAST TIM ES TODAY
John Wayne and Robert. M itchum  in ‘‘ELDORADO'' 
7 and 9 p.m .
B a m m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T HE AT RE
Perfect Bodywork
•)tr All Collision R epairs ■
VIr F ast and K jcndablc. 
Over 40 years experience.
D, J. KERR
Auto Body Shop  
1110 St, Paul 762-2300
l . s  i / o i i r  h u . s i i i e . s . s
( w p a n . s i o n  ?
DDOr.OC
ID B  loans h a v e  helped thousands o f sm all a n d  
medium-sized Canadian businesses to  en la rg e  o r  
modernize their fucililies to meet the demand fo r 
thblr goods and sbrvices. W e invite you to discuss the 




U  INDUS i m t  
DEVELOPMENT B A N K
T E R M  FINANCING F O R  C A N A D IA N  B U S I N E S S E S  
KL10V(NA, B .C . ;  22A B i n  M i l l ,  S h o p s  C a p r i  -  T a l e p h o n a :  762-203&
INDUSTRIALS
Abiiibl 1 9% 9%
Alcan Alumiiuim 29% 2 9 ', ,
B,C, Sugar 37 3 7 ',
B.C. Ti'lcpliono 6,')'» ()ti
Bell Tolrphimc 48 48''k .
Can. Browc|lc« fl’'R 8 ''4
Can. Ccmcrit 37'a 38
C.B.B. 67 67',4
Comlnco 3i)‘k 30%
Cons, UajxT 37'a 37%
Crush Iiitcr, 12% 12»,
Dist, Seagram s 3RI4 39
D ointar 14 'i 14%
Fam , Players .36' i 37
liid, Arc. Corp. 22'« 22%
Inier. Nickel lt)4% 105%
L abatts 28’ 4 28%
l.ohl«w “ A” 7' 4 7%
1 ocl) Ltd 1 12'» 12'4
l.niirrntidc 4 60 4 65
M assey 21% 2 1 ',
M acmillan 2« 'i 2 8 ',
MoUon's "A” 23 23'*
Noranda . .V.'* 57
Qgth ic Flour 13'* 13%
OK. Helicopli'ri 3 40 3 45
Hot)' ’-uans 29'» 2 0%
S.t! nl,>g4» I 'lo r . 3 80 3 85
Mis,sion 
llolicop,
I ’N L IS T E D
Hill Winos 2,00 
Conv, Pfd, 10 ‘
‘MUTUAL E UNDS
C,1,F, 4.'JO I 61
Diversified “ B” 5.18 5 .71.1
Grouped Income 4.14 4,.53
Trnns-Cda. Special 3.60
United Acoum, in 88 11 89
Fed. Growth 7,.56 8 26
Fed. Financial 5,27 5.86
Hegent 9.72 10,62
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It tdkesy  man-size(J beer to quench a sailor's 
th irst. So after the salt sunburn of
sailing, hoist a teaming schooner of Lucky Lager, 
Lucky's blended for trad it ional big beer taste, 
siciw-brewed Western-style for great beer quality. 
So grab yourself a Lucky Lager -  for men who 
kiiu/v good boor wlio ii they l.iste il
Give Yourself a LUCKY BREAK
f o r  h o m e  * o d  / , o f O o  rr-t . n ) .  / . hn i . o  ■
T h i»  a r tv a r t ia a m a n t  (a n o t  p u b ln h * d  o r  ( f la p la y o d  b y  thm L iq u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r  b y  t h a  G o v a r iw a r r t  ot B r it ia K  C o lu iw b ta .
Picking of B artlett pears has ed today in the Winfield area , 
started  Tn all areas of the Okan- A balanced , labor supply- de- 
agari and is well past the peak mand situation exists, 
in some! according to-the Okan-1 Picking has also started  in 
agan-Kootenay farm  labor bul-1 the  O yam a a rea , where there
letin.
■ In the Kelowna arpa, picking 
has just s tarted  and there is a 
sm a ir  dem and for help. TTie 
labor 'supply • denriand situation 
Is • generally balanced. With a 
slight surplus of inexperienced 
h e lp .: .
B artlett picking has s ta rted  in 
Rutland and there is a slight 
dem and for labor. A to tal of 15 
sour cherry  pickers a re  needed
is a slight dem and for help.
P each  picking is in progress 
at Vernon ahd Bartlett picking 
was scheduled to begin Monday. 
There is little dem and for help 
in the area.
Picking of B artlett pears is 
near the peak or past in  most 
other areas. A balanced labor 
supply r dem and situation exists 
in m ost of these areas.
Qualified experts have fore-
but workers m ust have their cast the general picking of Me- 
o w ^  tents and transportation , j Iritosh apples about Sept. 6  to 
w bking of B artle tt pears s ta r t-110.
BUSINESSMAN ASKS
w Fine To Promote
: Complaints by the City of Kel­
owna and the Kelowna Chamber 
of Com m erce w e r e  answered 
w ith  another com plaint Monday, 
.night,; ; y  ,
A, B. W igglesworth, a city 
: bu.sinessman, wrote the council 
regard ing  recent complaints 
th a t businessm en did not do 
.e n o u g h ' to  prom ote special 
events such as the Kelowna In­
ternational R egatta and the 
B ritish  Colunibia Cup unlimited 
hydroplane races.
Both the c i t y  and chamber 
w e re .c ritica l of m erchants Who 
■ did little to prom ote the -eyents, 
but w ere happy to take in 
money spent by visitors.
Following is a portion of Mr. 
W igglesworth’s le tter; .
You, the m ayor, city co'un.cil' 
: and cham ber of commerce 
m ake a big hue and cry  because 
. you think m erch an ts  are  not do- 
w  ing th e ir share to encourage 
^  : tourists to  come to Kelowna. 
.You claim  other cities, in the 
Valley a r e , doing a lot, more 
than  we are.
I agree. Other cities are do­
ing m ore; so apparen tly  are 
the ir city councils and cham- 
! bers of com m erce. W hat kind 
of tourist prpmotion do you call 
^ . . i t  when you raise  /a  big shout 
^  and hullabaloo; a b o u t. the R e­
g a tta  and hydroplane races, and
fuss, close down one of the nic­
est and bu.'iest places for tour­
is t  accommodation. Yes, M ayor 
Parkinson and city council, two 
years ago, you closed the cam p­
site a t the foot of Knox Moun­
tain. Two years later, we are 
still beseiged with would-be 
larripers' Wanting to know what 
happened to the lovely cam p­
site in the north end of town. Is 
this your way of. encouraging 
tourists? ...
.The area: referred. Id  by Mr! 
W igglesworth is how used as ;a 
picnic area .
M ayor :R. F . Parkinson said 
‘‘unfortuna!tely this gentlem an 
has been harping on this for two 
y ears. Of course it has affected 
his business.”
. .The mayor, said there were 
‘‘not th a t m an y ” cam psites in 
the park  and  the situation wa.s 
looked at^carefully by the parks 
and fecfeation  commission, be­
fore a decision was m ade to 
elim inate the ' Campsite.'
M ayor Parkinson said the city 
should not ■ be in competition 
with private . enterprise in the 
Camping business.
He said there were problem s 
with ;people staying too long in 
tho cam psite.
: Aid. B ^ .  Chapman said the 
a rea  whs smaU and certainly 
not o n e ! of the most desirable
p  n  I  s  t  u  I p  1  i
\  *5' . i/i
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A Kelowna lakeshore resort 
owner has had no. response from  
Victoria officials to whom he 
sent bottled sam ples of slimy 
green, algae - infested w’ater 
from  his beach-.
D isgusted with the lack of 
action on pollution control, 
Em erson F arreh d  sent the 
sam ples to . P rem ie r Bennett, 
MLA for the Kelowna area , to 
J . C. Kehnan, director of the 
Pollution Control Board and to 
K. F . Harding, p resident of the
WOODS DISPUTE 
HEARINGS START
. The first m eeting of an in­
quiry, into the dispute be­
tween the International Wood­
workers of :A m erica and em­
ployers w aa to be held today 
in Kamloops.
Judge F . C raig Munroe: is 
the commissioned. He was 
appointed earlie r this month 
by the governm ent in an at­
tem pt to stop a  strike by 
8,000 lumber, w orkers in the 
Interior. \ _ ,
Interior: workers a re  seeking 
parity  with Coast w brkers. 
P arity  would give Interior 
w orkers a  .50-cent-an-hour in­
crease, to $2.76.
N orthern In terio r employers 
have offered a  20-cent-an-hour: 
increase, over t  w o  j'ears, 
w  h  i l e southern employers 
have offered an increase of 
.... , • J • u J I 26- cents r.an - hour over tW  .
The second presentation, of , enue. The certificate  is aw ard- visitor who drifts through :yeajs 
the cham ber of com m erce ed each week to someone deal- downtown places of business jg,ck Moore, regional presi- 
aw ard .o f m erit was m ade this ing with the public who shows looking for ^ m r o n e ^ o r th y  of iggj. ^gek
w eek to Mrs. John Reinheim - : courtesy and friendliness to  the award.^ The purpose of The
er, a cosm etician a t T rench’s the people served; The selec- aw ard is to encourage those
D rugs Ltd., on B ernard  Av- tion is m ade by a . ‘‘phantom  who come in contact with vis-
^ ; itors to be friendly.
Kelowna C ham ber of Com-' 
m erce. ■
Mr. F arrend , who has $200,000 
invested ! in a south-end resort, 
also wrote M ayor R. F. P ark in ­
son describing the conditions in 
Okanagan Lake as ‘'appalling” 
ahd “ atrocious".
M r. F a rren d  said Monday the 
m ayor has not com e' to look at 
the beach a rea  and no one has 
acknowledged receipt of his 
w ater sam ples. He said before 
taking a n y . fu rther steps or 
com m enting fu rther he would 
seek advice from  a  law yer
Kelowna Chamber of Com m erca 
are planning a tr ip  on Okanagaii 
Lake Sunday to check signs of - 
pollution. IT ie group wilT leave, 
from the ram p n ea r the Aquatic . 
Building in the City .P ark  a t 
8:30 a.m. The m ayor and alder­
men have been invited to a t te n d ..
. In his le tte r to the m ayor, 
Mr, Farrend urged im m ediate  
action to rectify the pollution 
problem; b e f o r e  Kelowna’s 
tourist industry becom es a  thing 
of the past. ; 
n i e . c i t y ’s sewage outfall runs 
into the loke, two blocks from
Executive m em bers of the Mr. Farrend’s resort.
ANOTHER 'PHANTOM' WINNER
(Couiier Fhotol
he did not know how long the 
inquiry will take. .
quietly, without any shouting or. for a  carnpsite.
JULY 15 FATALITIES
B1 a miB
S  u  r Y i v i  h  g  D  r  i v  e  r
A Kelowna m an, involved in 
an accident with a motorcycle 
driver, was fined $150 in rnagis- 
t ra te ’s court today for failing to 
yield the right-of-way,
Simon R. Potvin pleaded 
guilty to-the charge. He was in­
volved ip an accident oh High­
way 97 a t Burtch Road, July 31,
A concession booth and .con­
ten ts, in the a rea  of the hydro­
plane pits, were dam aged by 
fire M onday at 6:22 p.m.
A ssistant fire chief. Jack 
R oberts, said someone turned 
on a deep fat fryer a few hours 
prior to a working party  dis­
m antling the booth. Tire fryer 
was turned on to facilitate its 
cleaning. Tho fryer caught fire 
and also destro.yed were a re­
frigerator, electric stove and 
p a rt of a plywood ceiling,
The lo.ss is thought to be 
covered by floating insurance 
policies, but wiil be slight be­
cause the cquiiimcnt was not 
Hlew, M r. Roberts said.
Sm all bottles of proiiane gas
at 7:45 , a.m . T h e  motorcycle 
driver was taken to hospital. .
M agistrate D. M. White sus­
pended Potvin’s licence until he 
takes a d river's  test for driving 
i n B . C . , ' ,
A charge of intoxication, laid 
against R aym ond’ Lorenz, R ut­
land, w as withdrawn by the 
Crown today. The prosecutor 
said  the m an has been com m it­
ted to a m ental institution. , 
H jalm an  Jonsson, W estbank, 
was fined $50 when he pleaded 
guilty to failing to yield the 
right-of-way. The 76-year-old, 
d river was involved in an accl 
dent on Highway 97 south at 
Ross Road when he m ade a left 
turn  onto the highway into the 
path of an oncoming car. The 
skid m arks of the o ther car 
m easured 45 feet, the prosecutor 
said. Mr, Jonsson tqld the 
m agistra te  he m isjudged the 
distance. His licence was sus 
pended until he h a s-a  m edical 
exam ination and a re-exam ina­
tion for his driver’s licence.
Wilfred Comeau, Winfield, was 
fined $50 for failing to confine 
a vehicle to the right half of the 
roadwa.v. He was involved in an 
accident Aug. 11 in Winfield,
Jam es Roy Crawford, R ut­
land, pleaded not guilty to fail­
ing to rem ain  on the righ t side 
of the road and the case was 
rem anded to Sept. 15,
Raymond Harder, Rutland,
■ A coroner’s ju ry  ru led  Mon­
day, M r. and M rs. ! M artin 
Luther Long of Rutland died by 
m isadventure Jiily 15! ,
The re tired  Sevehth-day Ad­
ventist rhinister arid his wife 
w ere pronounced dead a t the 
scene of . a two-car collision on 
Highway 97 north a t the in ter­
section of the Black M ountain 
Road.
The ju ry  said the Long 
intersection as well as signs 
denoting an im portant intersec­
tion ahead.
vehicle, driven by M r. Long, 83, 
left a stop sign when it was 
unsafe to  do: so. The driver~of- 
the other ca r, R ichard  Schultz, 
47 , of 858 Cawston Ave., was 
absolved of any blam e in .con­
nection w i t h  the accident, 
Schultz . w as driving north on 
Highway 97 w hen the collision, 
occurred shortly a fte r 9 a.m .
The ju ry  recom m ended an 
am ber light be placed a t  the
'The verd ic t was returned 
after the ju ry  re tired ' for only 
20 m inutes.. . . ' ' ... ’
near the booth wore removed by .. .
firem en when they n n  lved on |w as fined $25 for having inade 
tho scene. quate  brake.s, ____
A section of Abbott S treet will 
be closed next W ednesday for a 
‘‘neighborly get-together.” ,
Being closed is the section of 
Abbott from C hristleton, Avenue 
to Birch Avenue,
The get-together, a popular 
social affair in parts of the Unit­
ed States in recent years, is de­
signed to let people uscel their 
neighbors.
Organized as a centennial pro- 
ject, the Abbott S treet affair 
will feature dancing, ahd re­
freshm ents.
The Staff A dm inistration Com­
m ittee, in its recommendation 
to the council, suggested the re ­
quest to close the street be 
granted , but only because it was 
a centennial project.
The SAC cautioned againsi
hial years should “ alm ost ccv 
tainly be refused ,”
The council did not. appear to 
a g ree ,.
“ if others w ant to do some 
thing' sim ilar we should take a 
good look a t the request,” said 
Mayor Parkinson.'
“Getting to know your neigh 
bors is a. good idea ,” he said.
Aid. L. A, N, Potterton 
agreed.
Aid, Thom as Angus quickly 
moved th a t perm ission be given 
to block the stree t between 7:30 
and 9:30 p.m . and Aid. R, J  
Wllkifison was . t'm ost pleased’ 
to .second the motion, which was 
unanimously approved.
Mayor Parkln.son said if the 
Ablxiit S tree t get-together wont 
well a good p a tte rn  will have
sotting a precedent and ’ said b o o n  established for future 
sim ilar reqvicsts. in nonreenten-revents.
Const,. K, A. Raym ond, •’who 
attended the accident, said the 
Schulfe vehicle left skid m arks 
u p . to 56 feet, Corbner D. M. 
White said the m arks indicated 
a quick reaction  oh th e . part 
of the driver. . . .
The Long vehicle, which was 
attem pting tb  cross the highway 
to  proceed south, ■was pushed 
30 feet from  the point of ini- 
pact, the . constable said, A 
m echanical inspection revealed 
both cars w ere in good condi­
tion.
F red  Brooks; RR 5, said he 
was stopped behind the Long 
vehicle on Black M ountain Road 
and saw a car approaching on. 
Highway 97, He said the Long 
car pulled out with fast accel­
eration, not a norm al sta rt. He 
thought the m an’s foot had 
slipped off the brake onto the 
accelerator,
Mr! Schultz said the Long car 
cam e ,from the intersection 
slowly but when he saw. it, he 
could do nothing but apply his 
brakes. He was travelling in the 
centre lane and he said there  
w ere .several cars on his right. 
He said he was travelling a t 
50 mph.
At the inquest Mr, Schultz 
had a language lifficulty. An­
other witness, E rnie Huff, an 
elderly passenger in tho front 
sea t of the Long vehicle, had 
difficulty hearing; speaking and 
rem em bering.
His statem ent m ade earlier to 
police was read , in which he 
said ho saw the oncoming c a r 
nnd told Mr, Long to stop nnd 
le t the cnr go by; “ he didn’t 
stop nnd wo were h it.”
Sunny skies today and .'Wed­
nesday a re  forecast for the 
Okanagan,
A f e w . cloudy periods both 
afternoons, w ith little change in 
tem perature,, a re  prediGted, 
Winds should be light,
Monday % high and low were 
83 and 56, corhpared; w ith 82 
arid 47 a y ea r ago on the sam e 
date, .
Low and  high W ednesday at 
Penticton, K am loopb and Re- 
vOlstoke 55 arid 80. Lytton 60 and 
80, Craribrook 50 qridKO, Castle- 
g ar 55 and 82,
A Kelpwna njan, said to have 
kicked an arresTmg-peace offlc
A film and another guest a r t­
ist have joined the im pressive 
list of en tertainm ent for the 
Okanagan Sum m er Arts Festi- 
val.
The festival will be held Aug. 
24 to 27.
Simon F ra se r  U niversity has 
offered a half-hour film for the 
festival, and Leo Adams of Yak­
im a, a U.S.. a rtis t, will exhibit 
his work, '■
The festival will open with 
docum entary . .and short films. 
They will be shown in the Art 
Centre Aug. 24 and 27 a t  8:30 
!m. Included will be a  film 
about the Okanagan, called Con­
trasts , directed  by Ray ’Turner.
The film  festival is being held 
iri co-operation with the Kelowna 
office of the N ational F ilm  
Board of Canada.
In  the City P a rk  from  10 a.m . 
to 9 p .m . Aug, 25 to 27 there 
will be an exhibition of paint­
ings, sculptures, p o tte ry . and 
ceram ics and dem onstrations by 
a rtis ts  of the ir work.
A rtists taking p a rt will come 
from  the  Okanagan, w ith 11 
guest exhibitors, nationally rec­
ognized a rtis ts  from  Vancouver, 
V ictoria and  Nelson.
The Vancouver New Studio 
Theatre group will present L it­
tle Malcolm and his struggle 
against the eunuchs, by David 
Halliwell. The play will be p re ­
sented at the Kelowna Commun­
ity Theatre Aug. 25 and 26 at 
8:30 p.m. :
The play will also be given at 
the! Powerhouse T heatre , Ver­
non, Aug. 28 and 29 a t 8:30 p.m .
Jurgen Gothe and Steve Cum­
mings, both of Vancouver, will 
read  their poetry in the exhibi­
tion area of the City P a rk  dur­
ing the festival. .
A mime trio  from  Simon F r a ­
se r University will give daily  : 
performances, and Kelowna folk 
s in g e r : Dick Clem ents has ar- ■. 
ranged a  program  of singing, 
guitar and banjo playing.
An. added attrac tion ' of the 
festival will be public participa- . 
tion painting.
Paints and brushes will be 
provided and m urals will be es­
pecially erected  for the  public.
Kelowna Sum m er School of 
Art students will partic ipate  in 
the creating of large sculptures 




They Once Hid Behind Tombstones
By TKIIUY IITI.EV 
Courier Staff. W riter
a  A mmi with imu'c than n 
qiiarti'i' I'lMiluvy of MU'S’ii'o with
Cowichnn, Nafiaimo, Terrace 
nnd Kainloop.s before nrriviiiH 
in Kelowna Sept. 1, 1965,
Mo.sl of hi.s work was genoi'ni 
dutie.s, but he. did service with
faniily 's suspicions, medical the coroner to go up to tho cat to crim es of oaiTicr tim es ol
the Royal Canadian M ounted'the C r i m i n a l  Investigatlori 
Police will retire  at the epd olj Branch and in the finger print'
^ s T a ff’sg i 11 A I'hilhps .56 i - ^ ’T h '^ K i^ ^ 4 'in c h  officer, win
■vohmtanly acc .p t.ng  retimunen. | weighs 236
and wdi be replaced as hea.l ”V '‘V r d .  e f r  re  Ihr
the Kelowna detachm ent l).v , ‘ ‘
<.,1 K A M tr o  .18 (if riot s(|uad m V ancm uei duiinf)Staff Sg K. A. A ttu a , 'IH, of'^^^^  ̂ depression, when liLs dvitiet
' I n  1 inelnded eontrol of tinem|iioyed
Die isdice offh’or has la denion.stratoi s seeking food ano
regre ts at the end of Ins
years with the force, He .says il ’ unpleasant job,’
he had to start his hfo agair p, control the
he would follow the s,%mc horseback, The>
were only trying to stay  nllve.” 
Born In 't'ancouver, he first | iie wa.s once i>nrt of an escort 
Joined the force ,Ian. 1, lt>3:i f,„. ciffon l Dolly, listed in the 
and trained at the Fairm ont pj5()„ ns one of (Jannda's most 
DnrraeKs In Vnnemivcr, a train* vvnnted ertmlrinH, 
ing de |s 't later als'lid 'cit, In pi Tei race he probed twc 
1636 he a as insahded out Of thi’ ,i„(,,k lohUu les with Const. (Her 
force and tio si iMnKu.r, a- *• cdarry F ra rer <sho la te r re 
c a ie e r 'u i  the luoign tlliiils He ! ih,. C.corge m edal foi 
v a s  woiking for live Bftok ol b ravery  after lieing shot ano 
ruioiito III M eiiitt 111 P.t.iH u.hen log aini)iitated.
he « 'k ed  for a la i e and wa> p,,. more am using
fired instead. aspects of hts career was ex
He went 11.to the inibvn> nuining a Isniy in a graveyard 
p. , f . c r e  H .  iking for th e ,m the dead of night while a fel 
,0 . 1 c nil r.ailu .1 > KI low official quoted Shake-p 'l'ai«
li*^8 ''Ued the H i ',  rsuice force i>,. without nam es
and was wi‘h them  when the I dates, was that a
liCMI* took m e r  Aug 15, 16,50. eerrain prominent n fire n  rtiesi
1 iiii : n g  h - '.I* > eai - (<f iK.li. log I and sm eiiil d a is  later a sug- 
he h.i- d ied  111 V .c - jK i''" 'n  wa- u..ar|(> to iKt'.ue!
to: a, It., '. al ’ - i-iK( tiat the de.itti not na! .r«i I
P o it AllHuni and Adwrei, l-ak< | In o ider not to aiuu.-* the
legal and police officials dug 
the Ixidy up during the night 
and proceeded to do an autopsy 
by flashlight.
In the middle of the o|H'rntion, 
a sixioning young couple drove 
lip to tho grnyoynrd nnd tin 
officials, including a hunch, 
back coroner, hid behind tom b 
stones.
When il becam e niiparent the 
couiile was going to rem ain lot 
some time, a police official told
and get rid  of tho couple in 
some m anner.
The hunch-back rose ui> from 
behind a tom bstone nnd before 
anyone could .say "ghost” the 
ear containing the amorous 
couple, shot out of tho grave 
yard like lightning,
'Hte police officer began ti 
quote as the autopsy continued, 
‘This is now the very w itchinii 
time of night, when ehurchynrdt 
yawn, anti Hell it.'tolf breathe.' 
out contagion to the world. Now 
could I drink hot blood, and d( 
such things as tho day woiilc' 
qiiako to look iipon,”
cat,ISO of death? A pejitii
ulcer.
When Btaff Sgt, Philllpa first 
joined the force the pay wai 
$31 a month, although the ines 
were housed nnd fed. Now e 
recruit gets n lw it $HH), Theri 
1,706 men in tlie force the'r
breaking, entering nnd strong 
arm ing.
He thinks the day will come 
when the force will have tc 
ac'ceiit m arried men in ordct 
to m eet its dem ands.
One of the things which has 
bothered him during the ycnrt 
Is the apparently opposing in' 
terests of lawyers nnd polico' 
men. The staff sergeant snyf 
policemen want to lirotect so* 
ciety—from imiinircd drivers, 
sex crim inals. Lawyers, ho says 
are interested only in getting 
their clients off.
He would like to see coroner’,* 
Inquests dispensed with "be. 
cause they serve no function.” 
Polico m ake full Inquiries and 
a reisirl on fatalities. Iiupiests 
cam e into being before there 
was such a thing as itollce 
prosecutors, and a medical pro­
fession
er, was fined $100 in magiS' 
tra te ’s court today, on a charge 
of causing a d is tu rb a n c e . by 
swearing,
Andrew J a m e s  Crowthers 
pleaded guilty to  the charge but 
said the officer twisted his arm  
which had an injury. He was 
arrested  Aug, 12 when police in̂  
vestigatcd a complaint of a man 
shouting in the Capri parking lot 
at 11:50 p.m.
Jam es Clough, W estbank, was 
fined $150 when he pleaded guil­
ty to driving while his licence 
was under suspension. He said 
he had to take  a child to hos­
pital, The m agistra te  said he 
should have called an am bu­
lance or taxi. Clough said he 
had no telephone, ’
Jo  Ann W,ylcr, alias Joan 
H arden,’ Kelowma, pleaded guil­
ty to a charge of false pretences, 
and was rem anded in custody to 
Aug, 29 for sentoncing, periding 
a report from the probation of­
ficer.
The prosecuior said the ac­
cused Irought shoes at the F ash ­
ion Shoe store July, 22 and after 
paying by cheque,' received $7 
in cash. The cheque was re ­
turned iTiarkod not sufficient 
funds, the proscctitor said. He 
said la ter 10 other cheques 
wort returned by the same 
bank. The accused said, she 
thought someone in Vancouver 
was going to put money iitto her 
account.
M agistrate D. M, White dis­
missed a charge of assault eaiis- 
ing bodily harm , laid againsi 
Mark Kinbasket of Enderby, 
July 29. A Crown witness who 
had been in custody in Oinak 
until Friday, failed to apiw ar in 
Kelowna, Homer Robinson, Kin- 
basket’s lawyer, rcf|ucsted the 
charge be dism issed and the 
Crown prosecutor asked for a 
stay of i.u’oeeedinks. 'riu ' magiS' 
Irate said the accused had Iwen 
Inconveniencc'd enough and Jus­
tice m ust be done.
A pay ra is e  for the m ayor and 
alderm en of the City of Kelowna 
has been approved unanimously 
by the council. E ffective the 
beginning of la s t m onth the 
m ayor’s annual sa lary  jurrips to 
$5,000, from! $3,600, and for each 
alderm an to  $2,000  frOm $1 ,2 0 0 . 
Mayor R. F , Parkinson said  the 
increases w ere based on popu­
lation and set by the Legisla­
ture, A bylaw to cover the in­
creases was given firs t three 
readings Monday Jn igh t and is 
expected to gain  final approval 
next Monday, M ayor Parkinson 
said Kelowna was one of the 
last B.C. com m unities tu yuie 
on the ra ises. He said c le iaca 
behihd them  was to atti’ ici 
younger people to  council posts 
and also business people.
Injured Man
Pollution and its control in the 
O kanagan received a lengthy 
discussion, with several alder­
men reviewing curren t talks and 
suggesting w hat could be done 
to com bat a problem  which is 
becoming m ore serious daily. 
Aid, 'r iio m as , Angus said vari­
ous methods of upgrading pollu- 
lion control wore being discuss­
ed by city officials and the City’s 
consulting engineers. Aid, W. 
T. L, Roadhouse said Kelowna 
should not w ait for Penticton 
nnd Vernon to show the way, 
(Both cities have been explor­
ing the possibility of sprinkling 
treated  sewage onto land, ra th ­
er than discharging It into Okan­
agan Lake), City planning di­
rector Greg Stevcn.s suggested 
a system  nf licencing for peoiilc 
who pollute, with the funds go­
ing back inlo pollution control 
and trea tm en t system s. Aid, L. 
A, N, Potterton said the time 
was coming when cost would 
not be tho m ajor factor. Mayor 
Parkinson said both the city nnd 
private individuals could do 
their p a rt to upgrade waste 
treatm ent, pending a decision 
on tile » st method of iierman- 
cut trea tm en t and discharge 
im provem ent. Aid. Angus sail) 
some proposed methods indi­
cated extrem ely high costs. 
Chamber representative B i l l  
Btilman said the cham ber was 
running a “ pollution tour” Sun­
day, leaving the Afiuatie at 8:30 
a ,111, nnd nil council m em bers 
were invited to check iioilutlon 
and weed growth from tlic 
bridge south.
The Kelowna Boat Racing As­
sociation was thanki'd by May 
nr Parkinson, for a
“ We are  always asking citi­
zens to clean up around th e ir 
homes and businesses, but this 
tim e it’s a city probleni,” tha 
mayor said, as he asked assist­
ant city engineer Vince Borch 
to have a m ess rem oved from  
in front of the city-Owned M al­
kins building. ! !
. Poliring of Kelowna during the 
unlimited hydroplarie races was 
complimented by Aid. A n g u s ,. 
who said the force did, a fine 
job with about only half the 
number of m en here last y ear 
for, race Week.
Mutual aid  for firefighting 
th ' ■ 'hout the  Valley was com- 
plnu ated by M ayor Parkinson, 
who rc '■'11 .’'ed to joint aid sup­
plied ili, i.g recent m ajor blazes 
in Snln.iiii' Arm and Kerem eos. 
He said Kelowna was one of 
the ilionecrs Of the aid System 
and lie suggested all Valley fire 
chiefs be w ritten and congratu­
lated for the efforts.
lerriflc
amount of work” organizing the 
unlimited hydroiilane races, He 
said there m ust be "a  lot ol 
|.oul-Henrch)ng for the future 
and there will be different views 
to sort out.” He thanked Victor 
Spi-nccr for arraiiging iiiaiiy 
sponsors and he thanked the
,s i .\ i  I r i i i i . i . i i ’s  
. . . na r r c rH t
were -, , ,
comiiared with more than 26,(Kit Staff Sgt Phillips intends tc 
now, I’cmnln In Kelowna IwcauNC “ Its
'n ic rc  was no radio com m unl-. tbri Iw'sl place to live,” He has
cation with liciulqunrtcrs nil accepted a part-tim e Job as
.ithcr Itollce car:, in the carl.* | (-attic brand inspector for the 
flay,* and the advent of rada , provincial government, Insitcct- 
coniiiiumcation was kstked uiKii. I ing Itrands on cattle sold nnd 
AS a IxMtn to iHtllcIng when d|-hippe<i in the Kelowna area, 
arrived in the early lOtOs At j ije exitccls to Ite busy in his 
flr- t the eom m unicatlon wa.s | HI* hoVttac^ inelnde
one-way, The m essage was re-j (,ni,ing, hor.seback riding and
mly bope n "'i-i he.ird ! fiddle in an orchestra with hi*
T h e  staff Bcrgeant »ce* a wife, l.z)rna, daughter of Ivy
ticnd to • the :.oi,h.sticatcd t>pc‘, F.vnns, a gifted pianist
. 1 ,111. ■’ i-Kiiiv. m fi.md, liai.k |Orgamst wtm pcrformerl m the
M,pi, -. <ui,f, .,cm.. g.coc- ,.n<’ .( irphcnm  n u a i r e
luatiii/uauiuii, cd 1 in Ihc I'JiiOb,
Keeps Quiet
K II , ni .Meirei- pv'"*i»ons(ji’» IheiiiNclveH, , Mayor 
A Parkinson said the question was
, Ray Lee, a Kelowna student 
who i'eceiilly spent two weeks in 
Queboc as part rif an exchange 
progriim, pre.scnted a .scroll and 
lelter to the m ayor. He read the 
scroll in French and translated  
it into English for the m ayor 
and councii. Greetings were 
sent to M ayor Parkinson from 
the mayor of the coririmunity 
south of M ontreal which was 
visited by Mr, Lee.
BUI Ilardcastle , successor to 
Verne Weiler in the Central 
Okaimgan Regional Planning 
District, was introduced to the 
council. Mr. Weiier leaves soon 
to. enniinue his , studies a t a 
United States university. Mr. 
Hanleaslie, a form er United 
Kinijdom planner, has been 
chief jilaiinei' in Edmonton and 
a member of planning organiza- 
tioiiH in Surrey nnd Columbin- 
ShtiHwap before coming to the 
Ceiiliai Okanagan,
A inililln zoning hearing will 
be held at 7:30 p,m, Monday In 
the city council cham bers to 
contildcr several p r 0  p d s e d 
cliniigcs,
(iiVrn final reading was a by­
law covering tli(! purcliase for 
$I3,fi93 of Iximbardy Park from 
Priilham Estat<-s Ltd. A iiortion 
of Ihe area Is expi'ctcd to bo 
used for a propo.scd new Hoys 
Ciuli, Tlie council was told last 
week the land could l>c sold for 
rcsldciitini use at a profit if 
necessary. The vote Monday 
wan4-0 in favor, witl) Aid, Road- 
hotue not voting. Under tha 
Municipal Act an alilcrm an who , 
doeii not vote Is considered to 
liave voted In favor, so the ac­
tual vote was 5-0, Aid, J , W. 
Ilcdloi’fl was al»sciil, I.ast week 
Aid, Roadhouse voted against,
Rutland for three months \vas
found lying In an alley In h ,| m ,'event, but “ all this wi
north end of Im- di.scnssed at future mec
V»f.( ouvei
at 10,45 p,m, with a broken,arin 
and hlji,
Police riaid the man, John 
Mulllngs, whose perm anent ad- 
dres.* is not known, said he hart 
iK'cn thrown from a < a i . He 
refined to identify the oci iipant* 
or give any dcserl|i1ion of the
A passerby railed ixillce to 
say a man was lying in the lane 
trehlnd Kelowna Machine Work* 
Ltd , kxfltcd at 1247 Elba St 
The man w a* 'ak rn  10 ihe Kel­
owna General Ibisinlal
saying tnxjiaycrs’ money should 
not be spent for land the city 
(Ipeii not require, \
(llvrn first Hire.’ leadings w ai 
a bylaw dealing with the sew er 
frontage tax, Tlie bylaw is de- 
signed to bring the city 's lecords 
u p 'to  dh tf, align Its bylaws, 
anil iiiKlnte the list ol frontage 
pifi|tcitle<i. hut it does not In­
volve any co' ( ne i'-i« c to lho;,«
vlfo.
....................... GeaHnf With a light agenda
'm leR ram '"F riday ' V f o r e  d>e! die council tink '"»6  kb '”" 
worl<1 chainplonshivis in Que- 3-5 nilnoLs to complete the »pci.





Grnrgn Atliana J r . ,  the Kel­
owna youngster who this week- 
cfid gained a Injrth on the Kana- 
dian world w ater ski chain|ilon- 
‘hip team , was again congratu­
lated by Mayor Parkinson,
for the City of Champion*,* 
said the m ayor, “ I know he will 
do well and w e'll send him a
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A good maiiy people will heave a 
sigh of relief as they reflect tjie past 
two weeks are actually over. The 
Regatta and the Unlimiteds following 
oh successive weeks has been some- 
: thing to cope w ith —  especially with 
better than ninety-degree heat.
It cah be said from the spectators’
: viewpoint both events were successful. 
Each provided its own thrills and each 
ran pfl without any apparent hitch. 
The Regatta, while perhaps' not the .
most spectaculafi definitely ranked as •
one.of the better ones and most visit­
ors appeared to be quite happy w ith  i 
the whole thing. As for the Unlimiteds, 
this year was very differerit from their 
first appearance a year ago. Then ev­
erything seemed ; to go wroiig: few 
• heats on the preliminary days and bad 
weather On the final race day.
This year, as with the Regatta, the 
. weather co-pperated and raciiig con­
ditions were just about ideal. M ore, 
there was a better understanding on 
the part of both the spectators and the 
drivers and the result Was three days 
of spectacular racing, either competi­
tive of against time. Most spectators/ ; 
we imagine, went home e n t i r e 1 y ; 
pleased. They should have for at least 
two of the heats were tight enough that 
they were ranked by the drivers them­
selves as among th e ; tops for excite­
ment on the Unlimited circuit this 
year.
As shows both the Regatta and the 
Unlimiteds were successful. But there 
are other aspects of such events which 
must effect their success. The financial 
aspect is one of these. Preliminary fig­
ures indicate that in this regard the 
/  Regatta did a little better than break
; even. While a substantial profit would
be very welcome, with everything con- 
V sidered a break-eveh financial position 
must allow the adjective “successful’’
to  be used, as there are many other
side effects to' an event such as the
Regatta. Such as more people in town 
and thus more business for the mer­
chants.
A break-even position for the Un- 
limitcds would also have to be classed 
as deserving the full meaning of the 
word “successful.” Certainly a lot of 
people saw the racing/certainly there 
were many visitors to town, brought 
here by the racing. The difficulty is 
that due to the nature of the event it­
self, it is very difficult for the commit- 
. tee to finance it.
This is not an unusual situation. It 
has happened before in other places 
and it will happen again. It is the sad 
story of many such events that require 
a great deal of space. Unlimited rac­
ing is not unlike art aifsliow, J h c  one 
is on a large body of open water; the 
other is in the wide, blue sky. Neither 
can be hidden from any who chooses 
tp watch. No high board fence can be 
erected to force the cash register to 
ring.
The result is the committee in 
charge is forced to use all types of sub­
terfuge to finance the show. And these 
depend entirely upon the whim, the 
co-operation, the understanding and 
the generosity of the public. For in- 
staiice the booster button idea; one 
wonders how many of the thousands 
who watched the races had actually 
purchased a button, regardless of the 
vantage point from which they watch- . 
ed the races. A very small percentage, 
we venture to guess. O r bought a 
program. ,
In other words,- a great many, per-r 
haps the great majority, of the spec­
tators watched the races without con­
tributing a cent. They were freeload­
ers who had a terrific day of thrills at 
absolutely no cost to themselves.
' This may well be the basic reason 
why the Unlimiteds may not be. back 
here next year. It is difficult to  see 
hpw they can be financed. In all fair­
ness, it cannot be expected that either 
Ottawa or Victoria will make a grant 
as they did this year. After all this is 
Centennial year and there was some 
excuse for such a grant. But next 
! year? '
It takes quite a pile of money to  
stage the Unlimited races. If the rev­
enue is not available, the races simply 
cannot be run. If some way could be 
found to collect a little from those who 
have the fun, • the watchers, there 
would be no problem, but as it is it 
seems everyone in town makes money 
; from the Unlimiteds— and the Regat­
ta, too— but the committee in charge 
which does the financing.
Certainly the Unlimiteds bring peo­
ple to town; they add excitement and 
thrills (We can bear the noise for a 
couple of days, surely!) and it Would 
be something of a tragedy not to  have 
them back next year. But what to do 
about the financing?
Away back in the first paragraph we 
commented that many people would 
be glad that the past two weeks are 
over. We were thinking about those 
actively concerned with both the Re­
gatta and the Unlimited races. And 
that embraces quite a few people in­
deed. Quite a few people who anxious-
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OTTAWA (CP)—Opposition
Leader D iefenbaker thum bed 
through some old books.
“These are  . going back, to the 
hom stead w here they cam e 
from ,” he said, leafing through 
old editions of Darwin Dickens, 
H oratio Alger, Gibbon and Tom
Brow n’s Schooldays. “ And th a t 
was m y fa th e r’s Bible.” !
The Saskatchew an hom estead 
w here the form er prim e m inis­
te r , lived his boyhood has been 
m oved to Regina and will be 
opened as a m useum  a t a cere­
m ony Aug. 31 ■
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
By DR. JOSEPH G. M pUNER
M arijuana cam e in for discus­
sion a t the m ost recent m eeting 
of the A m erican Psychiatric  As­
sociation. Dr. M artin H. Keeler, 
associate professor of psychi-. 
a try  a t the U niversity of North , 
Carolina, laid some unpleasant 
facts on the line.
The dangerous thing about 
m ariju an a  is th a t it does, in­
deed, give users a  happy feel­
ing w ithout effort—as D r. Keel­
e r ’s report described *it; “ Eu­
phoria, a  feeling of well-being, 
increase of self-confidence, and 
decreased  self-criticism . ’The 
user feels he could, perforrn feats 
of physical agility or grace but
ly watched the weather which could th a t he is too tranquil to  do so.
_ _ i . -  __ 1— _ _ — 1-  _.ti_ The power to focus concentra-make or break their plans; people who 
put in long hours in the hot sun and 
people who over the past six months 
have put in nights and days of work 
ensuring even small details were taken 
care of, and at the same time trying to 
look after their own personal jobs.
The many people who worked on 
both the Regatta and the Unlimiteds 
for the most part did so because they 
felt it was gbod for the town. They 
deserve the thanks of the citizens be­
cause they gaye us two weeks of ac­
tivity, fun, excitement. And that in­
cludes the weatherman.
One can sec anything on Bernard 
Avenue; Such as on Friday; a man 
dressed in a dark grey suit, white shirt 
and tic— ahd bare feet!
If all the provinces agree to intro­
duce medicare next July 1, it will add 
at least $420 million to the federal 
government’s annual costs, according 
to the Financial Post. And it could be 
a great deal more. This is the dilemma 
federal policy makers face in trying to 
work out their financial requirements 
for next year and the reason why Fin­
ance Minister Sharp has set the whole 
medicare funding question to one side 
while drawing un spending plans. Ot- 
■edtawa h;is agree  to pay .50% of the 
national average per capita cost of 
medical care tp those provinces which 
meet the requirements of medicare 
legislation. This year, when medicare 
was originally due to begin operations, 
Ottawa had estimated $.14 as the aver­
age per c;ipita cost. But next year, 
officials c.stimatc, il will be $42. The
year after that it will certainly be 
higher still, but nobody can be sure by 
just how much. It’ll not be cheap any­
way.
Over in Northern Ireland they have 
been having so much trouble with new 
drivers who have just received their 
licences that they are considering such 
licence holders be limited for one year 
to a top speed of 45 miles per hour. 
Over there they have an “L" plate to 
warn other drivers that the car is driv­
en by a learner. Now Northern Ire­
land is considering adding a “ P" plate 
to be used a year after the “L’’ plate 
is removed- P, of course, means pro­
bation and will warn the police ihc 
car Is restricted to 45 mph. These 
radical proposals, now being studied 
by British highway authorities, could 
be law next year, They are said to 
have received “very favorable criticism 
from all responsible sections of the 
community.’’ Wonder how it would 
work here?
Bygone Days
to VE.VRH AGO 
„ AuKUst 19.57
Club l.'l won Ihi* Men'.* Senior B soft- 
bnll flnnls, bcntinK Hutlnml 10-5 to take 
tiu' series 3 Rniue.s to 1, K\iRene Knorr 
went the route (or Club 13. Karl Fortney 
atnrtcil for Uutland, but wa.s relieved by 
Al. M annrln, Joo Welder put Club 13 
■hend with a hom er in the flrat innlnR, 
with tho two lllcks boys on Iward.
20 YEARN AGO 
AuKiist 1917
A new rnm pstte for Sen Carteta hfttr 
Iwi'u established on the north end of 
G am bler Island, bamcd Camp l.atonii. 
<~)ue offleer and 24u:adeti from the Kcl- 
o iina eoi 1 *. attended the sre.iod eamp 
perio-d th e ie . ' Durtng the cam p HMi'S 
AntiRonish put in and tw k all the cadets 
for H d.iy 's cruise.
30 YEARS AGO 
Aiifnat 1937
There will la* a complete change In 
the leaching staff al Mission Creek
I-II , i i l iu lp a l for the pail 7 years, 
leave* to mu.ty at the l'ni\«b*Uy Mr. 
A 11 H.v.s -T o ' Salmon A m  \u l ' sue- 
reed  him Mis* I . H t i n t  tias rece>v.
ed an ai’rvu'ttiuesi* 'o u- KeloMn* tea. .i- 
li.£ .*t.-»!(. M iti lUndcison of " .  a
takes over lha juniors and Mi.s,s Thelma 
Held will mkc Division II.
tion is lost or relinquished . . .”
■ Well, you can gain those hap­
py d reaihs from  heroin, top.
But Dr. K eeler also reported 
som e of the adverse reactions 
th a t he learned about personal­
ly: ' ' ■ : .
A m an of 21 “becam e dis­
oriented to tim e . .and place, 
could not think, had difficulty 
controlling his limbs. F o r some 
tim e: th ereafter he experienced 
hallucinations resem bling those 
he had during the reaction .”
Girl, 19 “ becam e intensely 
anxious and apprehensive with­
out any idea as to w hat she was 
a fra id  of . .
M an, 19, “becam e convinced 
th a t his Internal organs were 
ro tting  and th a t he would die
* M an, 22,“ becam e convinced 
th a t his taking the drug was p a rt 
of some gigantic plot, but he 
did not know what the plot was
■. 91 '
’ Woman, 22, “ a fte r taking 
m arijuana  recognized tha t her 
g raduate  school work did not 
p erm it adequate self-expres­
sion." Result: Her school work 
w ent into a siump. She didn 't 
care  about it,
One New York hospital psy­
ch iatrist reported 31 cases of 
toxic psychosis from m arljuaha. 
Another doctor reported acute 
brain  disorders in six ijnd psy­
chosis in throe m ore among ,72 
users,
A team  of doctors in India 
im plicated m arijunnn in the 
■problems of 600 pnllcnt.s, ruhnlt- 
ted to m ental hospitals. Rov'erai 
years ,ago a study showed the 
effects of m ai'ijuana ip 49 pctv 
cent of more than 1,20(1 m ental 
cnsc.s.
There is an argum ent as to 
w hether m arljuann by itself can 
cause real m ental illness, or 
whether people whose goals in 
life change after using tho drug 
would not have quit studying, 
become beatniks or whatnot, 
anvwny, Rut as Dr, Keeler pots 
It:
“ Ncvei'theless, when this oc­
curs Immediately after drug use 
it m ay be perm issible to eonsld- 
er such a change to be an ad­
verse druK reaction ,”
Maybe the peojile who have 
ended In m ental hospitals after
using m arijuana  would have 
done so anyway. And m aybe 
the fellow who is killed driving 
100 miles an  hour would have 
found some other way to de­
stroy  him self if he hadn’t had  
a fa s t car.
M arijuana harm less? ’The rec ­
ord  says otherwise. • v
D ear D r. M olner: I  have been 
thinking of getting contact lens­
es bu t have heard from  people 
th a t some substance in them  
will cause cancer and . even 
blindness. Is this tru e?—R.S. .
Of course it’s not true. I am  
constantly  -am azed a t the v a s t ' 
v arie ty  of scare  stories, and 
w onder w hat possible p leasure 
anyone can derive from  circu­
lating  them . ;
Some people find contact lens­
es irrita ting  and have to giye 
up  using .them, but the m ajority  
. to le ra te  them  very  well—provid­
ed they pay attention to  instruc­
tions. about proper use, keeping 
th e  lenses clean, and so on.
40 YEARS AGO 
Amruat 1927
Alderman D. H, Hnttcnbury nnd H. 
V. CrnlR left for Revclstoke to attend the 
rcrcm onlfs connected with the official 
opening of the RcvelfUoko M ountain high- 
way by HHH Ihe Riince of Wnlea. Aid, 
Rnttenbury I* representing the city of 
Kelowna, nnd Mr. C’la lg  Ihc Board of 
Trade, The new scenic road gnc.s to tlic 
top of M'. rievelsloke. '
.50 YEARS AGO 
Auctisl 1917
F arm ers In the FllUon district, threat- 
enert with w ater shortnRe. appointed a 
rom m ltti'c of Mc.mrr. TTios.i Drchiud, 
F'erman Bell, Mike H ereron, J im  Bowea 
ard J  F. Guest, to orgnnlre the com- 
m^iiiitv to put In new stoiBRC dam s In 
the hills back of Scotty (’reek.
40 YEARN AGO
Messrs F rase r Rcothera (k Whitehead 
mnde a shipm ent this week of me aptiles,
pi;t up in their rew  cannery Tliey h*«.e 
< anned a quantity of titm atoei, string 
bea::- *n,T and the 11 \ tits h * \i
tv  >11 ; | < x ) d .
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D ear Dr. M olner: Is there
niacin in coffee?—R.S,
Yes, it has a high niacin con­
ten t.
D ear Dr. Molner: I  broke a 
bone in m y left hand and wore 
a cast for seven weeks. My 
m ain  trouble is stiffness of thp 
knuckles and a slight curving- 
in of the fingers, A nurse tells 
m e if I do not exercise the fin­
gers  they will become rigid apd 
I will lose tho use of them , 
l  am  80. What is done, to tre a t 
rig id ity?—C,J.
Joints much younger than 
yours will get stiff from pro­
longed immobilization. Exor­
cise is the answ er. Bend the 
fingers with your other hand. 
G et a ball of yarn  or a soft rub­
b e r ball and squeeze it sovoral 
tim es a day to restore  inusclc 
tone and lim ber the joints.
D ear Dr. M olner: What do 
you think of a l)oy of 13 who still 
sleeps with hi.s beat-up old Icd- 
cly boar? Ho has everything ho 
needs and is loved by his i^ar- 
ents. He is very norm al othor- 
wiso,—B.D, .
Your last sentence i.s im por­
tan t. If tho boy wore in.seourc, 
emotionally, there wmdd be oth­
e r  signs, too, nnd It would bo in 
o rder to try  to find .some way 1o 
help' him!
Rut since he Is a norm al boy 
otherw ise, I'd  say that, for some 
reason ho formed a di'cp attach- 
monl to his toy when ho was lit­
tle nnd tho nttaehm cnt hangs 
on. In other words, I don 't 
think I sea anything to cnu.so 
concern.
Note to Mr.s, A.R,; Fungus in­
fections of the nails can l)c 
migiity stublxirn. Two drugs 
have shown good results with 
some types of fu iiR i-to lnafta tc  
and Rrisenfnlvin, Roth are  pio- 
acription drugs,
MAKE GRAND TOUR
GHFENWOOD, N.S, K-’P i -  
Fifleen Canadian airm en are ■ 
making a centennial cross-Can­
ada motorcycle tour, The men 
from Canadian Fuices Rase, 
(ireenwood, N.S., loe spendiiig 
Iheir iinnual leave travelling 
4,()00 m llfs • to the base m 
CiiiiMis. B.t.’, Stiioc of the gr>iup 
h j i S C  e i i l ! i ] i l i ' ! r r t  l l u ’ Il j'  iO,i |  
nihor.s will leave Nova Sci'La as 
they take Ihcir le .uc.
BUn.D PARKS
CHARLOTTFTOWN CP) -  
T andscnfilng, paving and the 
Installattnn of p I a y R rm u n d 
eipilpment and swiibrmng fa. il- 
llie* are under wav m 24 Prim e
The cerem ony, which M r, 
D iefenbaker will of c o u f  s e 
attend, will corne just five days • 
before the opening of the Sept.
5-9 C onservative leadership coh- 
vention in Toronto;
The Chief gave no outward 
sign to a , F riday  visitor of his 
o rdeal on w hether to seek re-e­
lection to  the post he has occu­
pied since 1956.
“ I slept in today . and m y . 
m orning walk w asn’t  as long as 
usual, only about three-quarters 
of a m ile ,”  he said.
By sleeping in, M r. D iefenba­
k er m ean t he had  risen  about 
6:30 a .m . He is usually up 
before 6 and a t  work in his 
office by 8.
How; did he think the nine 
announced leadership  candi-. 
da tes w ere doing. ,
“ I see w here they a re  getting 
130 or 150 people to the ir rneet- 
ings. I w ent to a ' garden party  
in V ancouver and 900 people 
cam e.”
QUES’nONED IN TRIPS
Would he be m aking any trips 
beyond those he had already  
m ade to  B ritish Columbia and 
. the P ra irie s  before the conven-, 
t i o n ? '
He m ight go to F rederic ton ,
V, he said.
’That was about a ll he had  to 
say  about the leadership situa­
tion and, a fte r m ore dictation 
tb a secre tary , went home.
He and M rs. D iefenbaker live 
alone without help except for a 
■ driver.
P la s te r  is s tarting  to  fall 
from  som e sections of the  ceil­
ing in Stornoway, the hom e of 
Opposition leaders which is tra ­
ditionally m aintained by the 
opposition .party. ,
, The Conservatives, at, the 
m om ent, do not appear in ter­
ested in the m aintenance prob- 
lem . —
By WARREN BALDWIN
: OTTAWA—The Canada Devel­
opm ent Corporation has re-ap- 
peared  on the priority  list of 
governm ent legislation. It has 
probably been the m ost off- 
again - on-again - F innegan idea 
th a t ever entered the m ind of a 
cabinet m inister—in this case 
the m ind of W alter Gordon. The 
establishm ent of tltis corpora­
tion for the purpose of invest­
ing som e governm ent money 
but m ore money put up by the 
sm all Canadian investor in Ca­
nadian enterprises new and old 
, w as prom ised in the first speech 
■from the Throne presented by a 
P earson  governm ent in M ay, 
1963. These were the 60 days of 
decision and the CDC was high 
on the list of legislation ■ th a t 
m ust be passed in a hurry . But 
somehow the sense of urgency 
waned. Mr. Gordon him self was 
busy, conducting his re tre a t from  
perhaps the m ost unpopular and 
certain ly  one of the m ost anti- 
A m erican budgets in history.
% The corporation was to have a 
billion dollars to invest, the gov­
ernm ent putting up S100,0p0,00() 
and the rest being accum ulated  
through sale of shares to Cana- 
■ dians a t $3 a share w ith a lim it 
on the num ber of shares to be 
sold to  any individual. No 
shares would be sold to  resi­
dents of the- United States. The
is not putting any b a rs  against 
the continued flow of needed 
capital across the b o rd e r ., He ,
also believed that M r. Gordon 
was putting fa r  too m uch im­
portance on the corporation and 
its effectiveness. while the 
CDC appeared in the Throne 
Speech, he has been careful to 
em phasize that there  was no 
urgency. Now M r. Pearson, 
probably reflecting the views of 
Mr. .Gordon who is chairm an of 
the cabinet com m ittee on for­
eign investm ent, has added th a t 
urgency. '■ ' , '
LOANS OR PARTNERSHIPS
When a m an needs m ore mpn-  ̂
ey to run his business h e  can /  
do two things. He can borrow, 
assum ing his credit is good, a t 
a fixed in terest charge and a 
fixed term  of repaym ent. In.*< 
bad years as well as good inter- '  
est m ust be paid. Or he can . 
seek out a p artner ready to put 
his .money into the business in 
re tu rn  for a share of the profits , 
and perhaps some say in run­
ning it. There is no doubt of ' , 
C anada’s need for money in the 
past and for continuing need if 
our standard  of living is to be ^  
m aintained. We have leaned, '  
perhaps a little too m uch, to the 
partnership  deal. A large por­
tion of Canadian industry is 
owned or controlled by Ameri­
can companies. B u t dollars 
have no citizenship and recent
corporation would buy up shares . surveys have shown th a t where, 
of C anadian companies which U.S. companies did dictate Ca^
mijght otherwise fall into the nadian policy, it was in most
hands of Am erican investors in cases to m ake profits, in Canada ^
sufficient • volume to  tran sfe r and therefore good for Canada.
control to the United States. In 
this way it becam e p a rt of M r. 
Gordon’s crusade to  stop con­
tro l of Canadian industry by 
A m ericans, a crusade which 
w as partly  responsible for his 
resignation  from  the cabinet a t 
the  end of 1965 when he found 
other m inisters including M itch­
ell Sharp held m ore m oderate 
views on the subject.
A FORGOTTEN CHILD
In 1964 M r. G ordon’s bra in ­
child w as a ll but forgotten, not 
even getting a m ention, in the 
Speech from  the Throne. In  
1965, however, he d ressed  it up 
like Cinderella and gave it an 
im portan t place in his April 
budget. A combination of busi­
ness opposition and  an election 
killed its chances th a t y ear and 
by D ecem ber M r. Gordon w as 
tem porarily  out o f the cabinet.
His successor, M r. Sharp, has 
never had any objection to the 
CDC as such but he has object­
ed strongly to M r. Gordon’s con­
cept on two grounds. He does 
not believe it should be used as 
a weapon to prevent Am eriean 
investm ent in Canadian indus­
try . He is ready to  encourage 
m ore  Canadian investm ent and 
thinks CDC m ight help but he
There is a school of thought 
which urges that C anada’s need 
for money should be satisfied 
by borrowing ra th e r than  allow­
ing Aihericans to increase their 
share  of ownership in Canadian 
industry. Can we afford il? 
T here  is only one way to pay 
the in terest on increased bor- , 
rowing and th a t is by increasing 
output. Without urging, Cana­
d ian  bonds held by Americans 
m ore than  doubled between 1954 
and 1964. Since then  the in­
crease has been about $1,000,- 
000,000 a  year. In te rest pay­
m ents on foreign held bonds b ^  
tween 1965 and 1966 increased 
by 26 per cent. C anada’s out­
pu t of goods and services in the -4 
sam e period increased by 11 p e r . 
cent. This m ay not m ean we 
are  headed for bankruptcy ye t 
but no one will argue tha t it is 
good business ahd the 1967 
showing when Canadian oiltput 
will not be m ore than seven per 
cent and new borrowings will 
■ be higher should give the debt 
advocates some second thought
NO NEW TREND
Picture postcards first be­





ViCTORlA ((:? )—Ron Rob­
erts  was last in V ictoria 10 
years ago and he spent half 
th a t tim e getting back.
He and his ■wife B arbara  took 
the long route—via Suez, P an­
am a and Hawaii—In their 35- 
foot sloop-rigged sail craft.
“ We’ve been in places where 
they would steal the fillings out 
of your tcclh, but we d idn 't lo.se 
a th ing ,” Mr, Roberts said 
when he returned  to his home­
town recently. •
In fact, they gained h son-in- 
law when their daughter P a tri­
cia m arried  last year when 
their crul.sc took them  to the 
Am erican Virgin Islands in tiie 
West. Indie.s,
Mr, Hobci'ls, h form er arm y 
m ajor, rcllrocl in 19(12 in Saigon 
wiiere lie w'a.s wi|.h the Vietnam 
Inlernntional Control Cominis- 
slon and deckled to take up 
BaiHiig.
They set out from Singapore 
in 19(12 and went ihrough tho 
M alacca S trails, to Penang, 
acro.ss Ihe Indian Ocean in Cey­
lon and then through the Suez 
Canal,
ON TO HAWAII
The faniily spent tw o-years in 
llie M odlterrnhoan before head­
ing we.st to the Caribbean, the 
P anam a ('anal and Hawaii, 
They Icfl Hawaii foi' Victoria in 
May,
Tiie.v had no radio navigation 
Ihroughdut their world voyage 
which was done completely 
under sail, Mr, Roberta aaid 
with obvloua pride,
"We have a chronom eter and 
a (extant lhat'a older than 
m e,” ho noted.
The ship's small auxiliary 
m otor was only ii.scd to charge 
batteries, By setting the sails in 
a fix ixisilion Ihey were aide to 
iiiaiiiiala cour.se for long per­
iod* of Uirio,
' ' ( )iii e 11 e .' Mill'd (of; four full 
d a \ ', that iia . ', '' :.na.l jlie  skip-
PC'
Ahd a 11 It 0 u fi 11 Victoria is 
lifit'if the sea is .still calling.
'AVe'il h|>end tlie sumtrter 
he: '• and then heart for the Car- 
lldienn where It'* w aim cr,"  
Mild .Mrs, Itoljeit.s,
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 22, 1967------
T h e  International Red 
Cross w as founded a t Gene­
va  one year a fte r an in ter­
national conference w a s  
held in .that city to set up 
the world body 103 years 
ago today—in 1864. The o r­
ganization for the  relief of 
suffering owes its inception 
to  the Swiss banker, Jean  
Henri Dunant, who was so 
moved by suffering a t the 
B attle  of Solferino in 1859 
thaj; he urged the form ation 
of voluntary aid societies to 
help the wounded in tim e of 
w ar. Since its establish­
m ent, the Red Cross has 
expanded to  aid the af­
flicted in peace as weU as 
w ar. .
1642—Civil w ar begins in 
Ejigland.
1942—Brazil declares w ar 
on G erm any and Ita ly  after 
losing five ships to Axis 
subm arines.
F irs t World W ar 
F ifty  years ago today—in 
1917—Zeppelin raided 'York­
shire coast but b r o u g h t   ̂
down off Ju tland  by British 
naval attack. P lanes bomb 
s o u t h e a s t  England and 
cause 37 casualties.
Second World W ar , 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—B ritish adm i­
ra lty  announces seizure of 
14 Danish fishing vessels 
and r e m o v a l  to British 
ports. Four F igh ter Com* 
mand planes lost on low-lev­
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have peace one aiitli an- 
Mark 4-'.n
. .1 '  ,(1' I H I . ' !  g' ! it. I■ g
,/■ I , ''.i |e , 1’' I* a piTt!;/ 
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CANADA'S STORY
Colorful Pioneer 
FoundetJ S tam pede
By BOB BOWMAN
Canadians have a reputation of being som ewhat dour people.
It may bn dl.spnllod by the success of Expo ’67, nnd especially if 
colorful foslivals continue to be organized in o ther parts of 
Canada,
One of tho most succcssfui, nnd gaining increasing recog­
nition throughout the world, is the Calgary Btampede, R arkcr- 
Vllln Days in Rriti.sh Columbia, the lliglilnnd G am es nnd Acadian 
Festival in Nova Rcntin are  nkso becoming well known, Qnciiec 
City’s Winter Carnival a ttrac ts  visitors from m any parts of tho 
continent.
The Calgary Stam pede owes some of its success to Sam 
Livingstone, one of the most colorful Canadian pioneers, Hp 
cam e to Nortii America from Ireland at the age of 10 to search 
for gold in California and then Hritish Coiumbia, He didn’t find 
gold, but had It In his hair, which he wore down to his shoulders, 
The only lime lie had his hair cut resulted in his getting a bad 
cold so he never went to a burlier ngliin.
His golden tresscH were greatly desired as a scalp by a band 
of Indians who chased him for six weeks tiylng to gel it. Dur­
ing his flight, Livingstone saw the foothills of the Rockies and 
had enough bravado to write his name on rocks from lim e to 
tim e, Thl,s led to the range I being named “ l.ivihgstone” even­
tually, '
After trading at Fort Edmonton, nnd operating Red River 
ca rts  id Fort G a rry 'a n d  Fort Benton, Livingstone opened a  
trading post near the ennfliienec of the Bow and F-IIhiw Rivers. 
Then he developed a liuslness supplying buffalo m eat to the 
Mountles when they established Fort MacLeod, nnd moved with 
them  when they built Fort (’algnry, \
Living,spine was eonvlni'cd that the Calgary area  would \be- 
, .come groat agi'iuuliural countr,v and gradually built up a- hoiU 
of 3Wi I ttUle, III* family of eight lioyii and six girls ni'cded lois 
of milk, 'riu'M he planted w hat'.m ay have lieen the fii'st (lult 
tree in Allicila and bei'am e one of the first fllreetnr*, of the Cal­
gary .Agi leultural .Society which advertised (he area  by sending 
exhiliiis (jf gram  and vegetable* to other parts of Caiiada, Mont 
im portant of all wa* that the Calgary Klampcde was a prrKluct of 
the ag rliu ltu ra l society.
OTIIEI! EVENTH ON AUO, 22:
1700 British rap tured  Sorel, Quclajc,
1776 Biitbih gnviTiimcnt ordered Sir Guy Carleton to attend,, 
to civil flutli s and appointed General Burgoyne com**'
ignaiion
1870 ( i iM id  Ti\ :i ,k  R a i lw a y  liegan \e.lng f .k .fping fai',', 
l(»c| . P i rn e d  tp r  ( R re ton  Rallw av.
1919' fc.flA,aid i ' l i n c f  r,f Wales, 'now D uke of W mclaor' 
O',,*' I ed (S ".et.e, Bridge 
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The Jo h n  Switly rink  of Kel* 
owna w as th e  only local four­
some to  w in ah event hi the 
Kelowna Centennial M idsum m er 
Mixed Bonspiel which concluded 
Sunday. ,
There w ere four events—A,B, 
C,D,->-in the  42-rink three-day 
’spiel;
Switly won the C event and 
the A lberta Distilleries Trophy 
by defeating the South Burnaby 
rink skipped by Tom Varley. 
M em bers of the winning rink 
w ere M r. and  M rs. Dan Heffel- 
finger, Pegjgy R a te l and Switly.
The A event was won by the 
Brock Giles foursom e of N orth 
Vancouver. ’They bea t the 
George S tringer rink  of Kelowna 
to win th e  Potters D istillery 
Trophy.
, The B event-w inner was the 
moffier, daughter and son rink 
o f, 'Tom K erstein from  Vancbu- 
ver who took the Willow Inn 
Hotel ’Trophy.; Again, the loser 
was h Kelowna ;rink tha t lost. 
F red  W aite had the dubious 
honor.
LOCALS WIN
The D  event was won by Jake  
Taylor of N orth Burnaby. .They
won the Royal Anne Hotel 
’R ophy  by beating Bob Arm ­
strong of North Vancouver.
Besides the trophies, three 
additional prizes w ere aw arded 
in each ev en t.! Local winners 
were George S tringer, F red  
Waite', Bob Jones, F re d  Kitsch, 
P au l M am chur and Keith B lair.
’The ’spiel w as orgsmizbd by 
Bud Mooney and George Strin­
ger. Mr. MOohey fe e la i t  would 
be unfprtiinate if this bonspiel 
w e re : not continued because of 
the trem endous response re- 
.ceived. '
MANY RETURNED
“We had to re tu rn  a t least 
40 entry  fees,”  said M r. Moo­
ney, “because we ju st couldn’t  
accom m odate any m ore than  42 
rinks. However, next year, we 
m ay be able to  acconrunodate 
as m any as 60 rinks.”
’The sum m er bonspiel com m it­
tee received plenty of help from  
the B rier com m ittee. In fact, 
tiie ’spiel w as a  dry  run  for the 
c u r  1 i n g championships in 
M arch. , ? .
Also helping out Were sonfie 
volunteer m em bers of the Kel­
owna Curling Club.
. The Kelowna Ogopogo Swim 
Club placed third in the Kam ­
loops Centennial Swim M eet 
Sunday.
’They w®r® behind first place 
Penticton and ; second place 
Kamloops.
However, the. local entries did 
well in winning three of the i 
six championships.
, Hugh Dendy won the boys 
over 17 individual: charnpioh- 
ships with three first place 
finishes. , '
B ruce Clarke won the boys 
13 and 14 championship with 
th ree firs t and one second place 
finish.
JiU Brow won, the girls 15 
and 16 championship with four 
first place ribbons. She also 
broke pool records in the 50- 
m etre  butterfly- and lOQ-metre 
backstroke.
’This was a regional m eet and 
first place finishers will rep re­
sent the In terior a t  the B  C. 















W L Pet. GBL 
67 52 .563 — 
67 52 .563 — 
67 54 .554 1 
66 55 .545 2 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
International League
Toledo 1-3 Toronto 0-1 
Jacksonville 4 Rochester 3 
Richm ond 6 Syracuse 4 
Columbus 9-9 Buffalo 1-6 
Pacific Coast League 
Indianapolis 4 Phoenix 2 
San Diego 13 Tulsa 3 
D enver 5 .Oklahoma City 4 






















































RIGHT IN THE MIDDLE OF IT
Don’t- let the picture foot 
you. The um ps don’t  take 
'sides. But they sure are  on 
top of the play as Shags Craw-
ford, one of the m ore colorful 
figures am ong N ational Lea­
gue um pires dem onstrates.
J im  L eFebvre (5) of the Dodg­
ers put the tag  on B raves’ 




to steal . third, 
the gam e. See
Singer Humming
^ B y  THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Bill Singer, the six-foot-four 
Los Angeles rookie, pitched a 
four-hitter and struck out 12 
Monday night in b l a n k  i n g 
.Atlanta B raves 2-0 for his sixth 
stra igh t N ational League victo­
r y ,  The shutout, com pleted a
four-game series sweep for the
odgers over the  v i s  i t  i n g 
faves. :■. ;■ ■ ■
Singer sparkled in th ree  late- 
scason relief appearances for 
the Dodgers la s t fall, but had 
trouble  -gripping the ball a t 
tim es because of a m ysterious 
coldness in a finger on his 
pitching hand.
However, post-season surgery 
—involving the rem oval of 
piece of rib  to co rrect a pinched 
nerve—elim inated the prpl^lem 
iiiid th e  hard-throw ing right­
hander has overcom e a shaky 
s ta rt this y ear to  boost his re c  
ord to 8-4. In  eight s ta rts  over 
the past five weeks he has 
yielded only six earned  runs in 
a span, of 60 2-3 innings.
^ In other NL action, Pitts* 
burgh P ira tes  trim m ed Chicago 
Cubs 5-1; Houston Astros bat- 
tered first-] lace St. Louis Car­
dinals, 11-4 and Cincinnati Reds 
shut out San F rancisco  Giants
r ' " ' ' ' .■"  OVERPOWHIIS BRAVES
Singer o v e r p o w e r e d  the 
Hraves with six strikeouts in 
the first th ree  innings and 
retired  16 b a tte rs  in ordqr after 
a first-inning single by Tito 
Frnncona, , ' .
The Dodgers scored against 
Ken Johnson in the first on 
Nate O liver’s double, an Infield 
single by Willie Davis and a
iouble' play grounder. Tlicy Ided a run in the th ird  on a 
hit batsm an and .)im Lcfebvrc’s 
triple.
Roberto Clem ente delivered 
four runs with a single nnd his 
18th lionier as the P ira tes 
extended their winning string to 
five games. ,
Woody F rym an  registered his 
seibnd victory against six loss-
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Kelowna Aw arded Inter-District 
B.C. Finals In
The in ter-district senior B m en’s softball playoffs will be
held a t Kelowna’s k in g ’s Stadium  Sunday. . ;? ,■
The best of th ree series will be played all in one day with 
the firs t gam e a t 2 p.m ., the second, a t  4 p.m . and the third, if 
ri6CGss3ir^ i6 p«nT§
■ The w inner of the R utland Rovers - Willow Inn Willows series 
w ill rep resen t Kelowna while the Kamloops a rea  will supply 
either Ye Olde Pizza Jo in t or P laza  Hotel. _
T he tourxiament w inner will represent; this d istric t in  the B.C.
finals to be held a t K ing’s Stadium  Sept. ,2, 3, 4, j
R oyal Anne Royals have qualified for the series as they finished 
in first place in regu lar league standings. ’The host city m ust 
have a team  in the series and Royals won the honor. . '
M ore than  10 team s a re  expected to take  p a r t  in the double 
knockout event. ,
BALTIMORE (A P)—The feud 
betw een K ansas City Athletics 
players and  owner Charles O. 
Finley r  e a  c b e d  an im passe 
Monday a f te r , a  lengthy club­
house m eeting.
F in ley  attended the m eeting 
after firing  m .a n  a g e r  Alvin 
D ark; releasing firs t basem an 
Ken H  a  r  r  e I s o n, suspending 
pitcher Lew K rausse and fining 
pitcher Ja c k  Aker, a ll in less 
than  a week.
H arrelson, given his uncondi­
tional re lease  after criticizing 
Finley, said  the controversial 
K ansas City boss “ m ay, have 
gotten in  deeper than  he thinks 
this tim e .” ,
“F in ley  m ade one m istake 
after another,” H arrelson said. 
“The biggest one. was firing 
Alvin D ark .”
D ark  w as dism issed Sunday 
following an  all-night m eeting 
in a W ashington hotel. The 
m eeting was called after the 
p layers re leased  a  sta tem ent 
S atu rday  which supported D ark 
and accused Finlqy of under­
m ining team  m orale by using
an inform ant to spy on the 
team . ■ ■
' The Athletics contended an 
incident on an  airline trip  from  
Boston to K ansas City, which 
led to th e  s u s p e n s i o n  of 
K rausse, h ad  been overplayed.
Aker, the te am ’s p layer re p ­
resentative who w as fined $250 
for m issing curfew  las t Satur­
day, said the  K rausse incident 
was not the  s ta r t of the  trouble 
but ra th e r had  “brought it  into 
the open.”  
p r io r  to  M onday’s Baltimore* 
K ansas City gam e, the Athlet­
ics voted unanim ously not to 
re tra c t the statem ent. They 
said  F inley r  e q  u  e s t  e d  the 
retraction . .,,,
F inley asked Aker to delay 
announcing the  re trac tio n  refus­
al until fu rther discussion, but 
a fte r another unanim ous vote, 
the decision was released.
D ark said M onday he knew 
and approved of the p layers’ 
s ta tem ent criticizing Finley.
The deposed m anager said  
the  sta tem ent was d rafted  w ith 
his approval, but not a t h is ins­
tigation. ; :
NEW BOWLING LEAGUE .
’The Kelowna and District j 
Softball League and the Um- | 
p ires Association a re  forming I 
an  eight-team  winter mixed 
bowling league. ’The league will 
bowl Sundays a t 7:30 p .m . be­
ginning in mid-September. All 
gam es will be rolled a t the 
Bowladrpme. E ach  team  m ust 
lave a t least two women. For 
f u  r  t  h  e r  information contact 
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JIM  MALONEY 
, , . 16 scoreless Innings
es with relief help from  Roy 
Face.
The Astros, w h o  snapped St. 
Louis’ eight-gam e victory string 
Sunday, banged out 13 hits 
against loser Ray W ashburn 
and two successors, wrapping 
up the verd ict with a  five-run 
flurry in the  seventh.
Rookie Norm Miller led the 
attack with three .successive 
doubles, drove in a pair of runs 
and scored twice. ^
Jim  M a l o n e y  stopped the 
Giants on two hits and extended 
his s c o r e l e s s  string  to 16 
i n n i n g s  as the second-place 
Rqds trim m ed a gam e off the 
Ca r  d i n a 1 s’ runaw ay league 
lead. M aloney retired  22 of the 
last 23 batte rs  he faced in 
bringing his season m ark  to 11- 
9.
The Reds scored the only run 
they needed in the firs t inning 
when Vada Pinson s i n g l e d ,  
stole second and raced  across 
on lx!C M ay’s bloop single. A 
sacrifice fly 
in the ninth 
ond run.
Bruins
But Padres Runaway In
TORONTO (CP)—Bobby O rr, 
injured Boston Bruins defence 
ace, apparently will be read y  to  
play when the ,1967-68 N ational 
Hockey League season opens, 
bu t National Hockey League 
officials M onday continued _ to 
oppose m id-sum m er exhibition 
gam es.
O rr strained ligam ents in his 
righ t knee while playing ah 
exhibition gam e , with profes­
sionals who live in the Winni­
peg area against the C anadian 
national team .
Milt Schmidt, general m ana­
ger of the Bruins, said  in an 
interview th a t no Boston play-
by Tom m y Helms 
produced the sec
Elston Howard
H.v THE ASSOCI.'VTEI) TRESS
Fl.ston Howard lias travelled 
a  tile pennant race roael enough 
times to know all the curves 
and liend.s, but, young Steve 
.loues can lie forgiven if hC; is 
not BO fam iliar witli it yet. 
.Howard, 38, was picked up by 
jiennant-ho.'oful lioston Red Sox 
iii'in  New York Yankees three 
sv,,,.kf. Ill'll and palil his first 
I oA'idend MdHd.iv night with 
!i,i,ih-iniung single that drove In, 
Ihc winning run in the Red Sox' 
ic.'i victory over Washington] 
Senators.
.\iui .lone ., a young li'ft-han- 
der called up by 1,’hieago White 
So\ f r o m  Indinnar.olis la.st 
week, got credit for his first 
m ajor league victory as the 
White Son ,M|Ui'c,’ed into a tic 
foi the .\m ern  an la’agiie lead 
w all idle. .Miiiiie.sula .Twins by 
edging the Y.lnkee^ .t-3.
In the ('Illy other American 
U ague  gannn. p l a y e d  Monday, 
(' rt 1 I f (I r n I a  Angels dro(>ped 
I ’levcliiiui Imluiiis 6-4 a n d  Halti- 
iiidie Drn'les d i ' f c a l e d  Kan.sas 
iM \ Alhletic'.
Iliiw.ii'd, who I'layed in uinc 
W uild Si 1 .1 Mitti the Yankees, 
,1. dcliglueil at finally niainnR 
., I I'n’.rii'nt.on :.i the Risi Sox' 
f i l i a l ,1 )in li Moiid.iy’.s victory
t'.i. K of  Cliicago and 
M niU n o l o  ,
( . .  , 
o n U,|.e. In .nc
,1 . e > 
uiii’.h. wnh
inning run on third and one 
out, Washington m anager Gii 
Hodges ordered two intentional 
walks, loading, the bases, 'I'hon 
Howard singled to left centi'c,
” l w ant to help in some way 
because I'm  over here to help 
win tlic pennant,” Howard said. 
“Tiial would bo the greatest 
thing that ever hap|)emHi to me 
if 1 got into the World Series 
with tills eliiVi after being trad 
« ed .”
t'h icagu ’s Jones had How­
a rd ’s old Yankee team m ates 
slvm ied on on<' liit and was 
leading 4-0 when he suddenly 
ran into troulde in the sixth 
Inning. i1ll‘
Mickev Mantel and Joe Pepi 
tone walkwl and Rill Robinson 
.singled one run acro.ss. Hoyt 
Wilhelm relievrel Jone.s and 
Yielded a Iwo-riin double to 
Charlie Smith I'cfore shuvimg 
the door.
Rocky Colnvito Kinnimed a 
twu-ruii liomer for, the White 
Sox and Ron H ansen's sacrifice 
fly drove in what turned out to 
1m> the winning run.
t ’uhfornia lam i' finiii iHlmid 
lo beat, Cleveland in a game 
enlivciicd by a tieantgill inci­
dent lliat led tl' the ejcciion of 
c'leveland's ToiiV Hoiton
met by Angel rehcver Jim  
ICcaics and r tat led after the
I I ; ', '!h ( Tt-'lh Ih' -i !u • emi't ed
CO Ik , a ,.i I - ,»'.( • 'ai.g 
th# near the I'ltthei « nu 'ind .
Is Chuvalo 
Through?
RENO, Ncv, (A P )-T h c  inter­
national m edical adviser of the 
World Boxing Association Mon­
day recom m ended that. C ana­
dian heavyweight boxer George 
Chuvalo be suspended a.s a 
medical risk.
Dr. Ireon Feldm an told dele­
gates to the 1007 WRA conven­
tion here that both Chuvalo and 
Floyd Pattenson, the form er 
world hpavywoight cham pion, 
should be suspended on m edical 
grounds.
C h tl V a 1 o, of Toronto, was 
stopped in the fo u rth , round of 
his scheduled 12-round fight 
against Joe F razier In New 
York last nuinth after l'’rnzier 
opened a cheek cut, Doctors 
later .said (’hiivalo, who had 
never Ih 'cii stopped in prevnnis 
fights, suffered a broken cheek­
bone,
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS
’The San Diego P ad res blasted 
17 h its, four of them  hom ers, to 
take  a  13-3 Pacific Coast League 
baseball gam e from the Tulsa 
Oilers Monday.
R oberto Pena, Lou Clinton, 
Rick B arry  and J im  Schaffer 
clouted the home runs. L arry  
Colton pitched all the way for 
his 14th win as the eastern  di­
vision leaders tram pled the di­
vision’s last place club.
B ruce Howard w6nt the di.s- 
tance  for IndianaiMlis’ 4 - 2  
trium ph  over Phoenix, Denver 
chalked up its ninth straigh t 
v ictory , edging Oklahoma City
BOBBY ORR 
. to m  ligamcnls
BUT iRV HAYS . . .
TORONTO (CPi   A fiiiiuiPi
Irv UiiRcrmun, m unager of Uie 
Ciiniidiiiii hrnvyweight cham ­
pion, George t’huvnlo, today 
InMicd out, at a MiggcNtion that 
his Ixixer Ire suspended as a 
medical I'iik by tlie Wnrld Hftx- 
ing A.ssoclatlon.
llngerm nn said in an in ter­
view he would ignore the .sug­
gested Hiisi'eniilon and «hked: 
“ What does he il)r. Fi'ld- 
m an ' know,nl'oiit the iiuiiiiry 
"K rnie T errell had ex:ietlv 
the sniiK' Injury afier ho fight 
with t ’assliis Clay but In' w a' 
WHA chnmi'ion, so lie wnsii'i 
,i>uiiipend«:d
er.s had j)ermis,slQn to play in, 
the game.
Jim  Dunn, proHidcnt of the 
Mnniloba O ldtim ers Association 
which .spon.sored the game, said 
he received verbal permission 
from Tom John.son, assistant to 
Hoslon p r e s i rlent Weston 
Adam.s,
“NHL conti'fiets specify that 
a player m ust have written per 
mission to appear in such 
game.s,” Schmidt said, "and 
Orr did not have it,”
Centre P e te r Slemkov/ski of 
Toronlo Maple l.enfs had been 
s e h e d uled to play, but an 
Injured elbow 'u j ' him out, of 
aclion,
M anager-eoaeh I'l'neli Imlaeli 
of the Leafs .siid Stemkowskl 
had iiermission to play, Dui 
would lie held re.uioiisible in 
ease of an injury,
“ If ho had iilayed nnd been 
I n j u r e d ,  the waole expense 
would bo his own ".esponsihilltv 
■ m e d ic a l  expense .'tad loss of 
salary  until he wa' deelnred fit 
to p lay ,”
Lenf.s are nevei' i^'m iltteii to 
piny within :ix weeks of the 
opening of I r « ining camp, 
Im lach said, , , ,'
VICTORIA (CP) -  Victoria 
Sham rocks roared  back into 
contention in their In ter - City 
L eague semi - final playoff with 
Coquitlam by crushing the Adn- 
nacs 23-2 Monday night.
Adanacs lend the islanders 2-1 
in the best-of-flve affair- 
Sham rocks overcam e a shaky 
s ta r t  and used tho speed which 
is th e ir g reatest asset to baffle 
their opponents with sheer of­
fensive prowess.
Tire Adanacs went scoreless 
for 25 minutes in one .stretch 
after F red  Usslemnn notched 
their first m nrker a t 7:45 of the 
first, period to tie the gam e at 
1-1 .
G ordie Gimple wns the trlg- 
germ nn on their second goal 
which cam e on a power play. 
But ,the Sham rocks had scored 
13 gonis in the interim  nnd led 
14-1 at the tiinc, ■ I
The Victoria team  led .5-1 at 
the end of the first fram e nnd 
plied It On In the second, scor­
ing 12 tim es in the 20 - .minute 
period. Six of the goals 'c a m e  
within a three-m inute span.
Fine Sham rock shooting left 
Coquitlam notmindor Jo e  Com- 
eiiu haudeuffod. He stopped 
only) 18 of the 41 Victoria 
drives.
Coquilliim hn.sl.s the Sham ­
rocks Wcdne.sdny night. If a 
fifth game is needed it will be 
In Victoria
5-4, Seattle’s Tom B urgm eier 
hurled the full route for Seattle’s 
5-1 victory over V ancouver, and 
Portland took a 3-2 decision 
from  Hawaii.
Howard struck o u t . 10 men 
walked one and held Phoenix to 
six hits in his firs t s ta r t  since 
being sent down from  the  Chi 
cago White Sox last week. The 
winners scored the ir four runs 
in the th ird  when Bob Sadowski, 
Bill Voss arid Dick Kenworthy 
singled, and Jim  Hicks doubled.
D enver was tra iling  4-3 when 
the last of the ninth cam e airing. 
In the final fram e John Sevcik 
singled in the tying run, and 
P a t Kelly singled in the winning 
run.
Burgm eier also helped his own 
cause as he singled in one of 
Seattle’s runs. He hold Vancou­
ver to four hits, fanned seven 
and d idn’t walk a m an as he 
rari his record to 10 wins against 
12 .losses.
Am erican league president 
Joe Cronin was in the stands 
while on a visit to consider 
Seattle as a possible site for 
m ajor league expansion, but he 
saw only 858 spectators, one of 
the sm allest crowds this season.
BASEBALL STARS
PitchinR—B ill, Singer, Dodg* 
ers, stym ied Atlanta on four 
hits nnd struck out 12 for his 
sixth stra igh t trium ph in blank 
Ing the Braves 2-0, 
BiUtlng—Roberto Clemente 
P irates, drove in four runs with 
a .single and his 18th homer 
lending Pittslnirgh past the Chi 
cago Cubs 5-1.
MESSAGE FOR GEORGE
If you w ant your nam e added 
to a tologrnm of congratulntlons 
to George Athnns, J r . ,  who won 
a berth on tire Canadian W ater 
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RENTACARTODAY!
r o w .
All lyi'es of cars and 
trucks at your sciaIcc.
•  DAILY or WEEKLY 
RENTAIA
•  LONG TERM 
l.iA SiN O
• V
Th H E R T Z Uaprl Motor ilo lrl l-obhtr
with us
FOR RESULTS!
In July we had an M.L.S. 
sale evci v dnv, LAST VKAR 
AND TH is VKAR WF, HAD 
MOHK ML S .  SALES than 
ariv other firm in the Interior.
I’hnne 762-4BI9 far an apiMlntmrnl
213 BERNARD AVE.
nterior
Of in terest to m any Interior 
residents w as the wedding of 
Gwynneth U yn , daughter of 
M rs. Randolph D av is ' and  the 
la te  M r. D avis of Vancouver, 
and Floyd Dominic Gelli, for­
m erly  of W estbank, son of Mris. 
W. M illar of Vancouver. ,
The cerem ony took place bh 
Saturday, August 19, a t 1:30 
p.m . in  St. Chad’s Anglican 
Church, Vancouver, with Rev; 
D r. N. D. B. Larm puth officiat­
ing, and  giving the bride in  m ar­
riage w as the couple’s m inister. 
Rev. H enri C. M. Taudin-Chabbt.
C arrying a b o u q u e t' of pale hies in a contrasting shade of 
m auve orchids surrounded by j delicate m auve. All th ree at- 
p ii^  roses and stephanotis _the Pendants carried  baby yellow 
bnde was rad ian t m a high-',
waisted full length gown of pure 
white rice silk, com plem ented 
with a  six-foot veil of lace. H er 
m atron of honor, M rs. Soimy 
Louie of Prince George, wore, a 
short E m pire styled, dress' of 
lemon crepe with m atching 
shoes and a pill box hat, while 
the two bridesm aids. Miss 
M aureen L ittler of Vancouver 
and Miss Jennifer- Lindal o f  
N anaim o, wore ,mmilar . ensem
rosebuds nestling in white ca r­
nations.
Attending the groom in m id­
night blue tuxedos w ere F ran k  
Celli; who acted  as his b ro ther’s 
best m an, and the two ushers 
M ichael L ittler and Clifton Chu 
all of Vancouver.
Following the reception held 
a t the Point G rey -Golf, and 
Country Club w here the b ride’s 
uncle Jam es  McVety gave the 
b ridal toast, the  newlyweds left 
on a  honeymoon trip  to  Califor­
nia. Upon th e ir retium  M r. and 
M rs. Celli w ill tak e  up residence 
in V ancouver w here the  groom 
is preparing  his M aster of Arts 
degree a t UBC.
QlBtS WAOTEPCL
M 0  N T  R E  A L  (CP)—M is. ^  
Geoffrey S ta lla rf, president oi 
t h e  Soroptlm ist Internationa! 
Association and herself , a sblici. 
tor; in "partnership with her h u sfc  
band, says: "Y oung people a re T  
throwing away the  opportuni­
ties which m y generation won 
for them .’’ She says women 
won’t  take the tim e to  tra in  for 
top jobs and get m arried  even 
before they finish their educa- 
tion.'
GRANTS FOR CULTURE
’The Rockefeller Foundation 
gave $3,300,000 for c u ltu ra l, ac­
tivities in the U.S. in .1966.
I DIDN'T KNOW 
WHICH WAY A 
TO TURN!
W O M EN S EDITOR: FLO RA  EVANS 
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ENJOYING TROPHY PRESENTATION P A R H
Chatting on the lawn of M rs. 
Anne .Williamson’s lakeshore 
home on Hobson Road,, prior 
to  the barbecue dinner p a rty
and trophy piesentatiqns to' 
th e , winners of the Unlim ited 
: H ydroplane races, Saturday 
evening, are , frOtn the left,
C entennial; Corrimissioner for 
C anada John F isher;’ Alder­
m an M arian Linell, . Vancou­
ver; Edw ard F . M. Hill, pre-
(Courler Pbpto)
sident of the. "Westbank and 
D istrict Cham ber of Com­
m erce ahd M rs. Hill. ,
At Show ers And
A . bride-to-be of August 26, 
was honored la s t week with 
bridal showers given .in  both 
Kelowna and W estbank, the 
firs t a t the hom e of M rs. Paul 
M am chur, 'in  Glenm ore, when 
fellow-workers a t CKOV and 
others, ..'gathered- to surprise 
Miss Wendy Dobbin with, a 
varie ty  of b r  id al g if ts . B alloons 
arid turquoise and  white strea­
m ers w ere the decorations Used, 
these colors beirig repeated in 
the flower-trim m ed ; b o x ; that 
was piled with; gifts.
P resen ted  on her a rriv a l with 
a corsagri, the guest of honor, 
a fte r being escorted to ; h e r ! 
chair, proceeded tb open her 
gifts in which she w as assisted 
by b ridesm aids - elect; Misses 
Charlene and P a t  Brown, sisters 
of the groom; Followirig com­
pletion of her p leasan t task ,
Wendy voiced h e r thanks to the 
conapany, after which a  social 
hour was enjoyed arid refreshr 
m ents served by. the hostess and 
h er friends.
GARDEN PARTY
L ater in the week a shower 
was given on the lawn' a t the 
holrie . of .Mrs. W. J . Hewlett,
Lakeview Heights, w here, on 
h er arrival, the  bride-elect was 
led to! h er chair set beneath a 
parasol prettily  decorated by iG ellatly  (Westbank) in 19()0.
her cousin, Janice Hewlett, with 
confetti-filled balloons, paper 
ribbons and flow ers.. in paste l 
shades. Before opening, h e r  
gifts, Wendy was presented with 
a corsage m ade by Mrs. Felix  
Menu and assistirig her in the 
pleasant task  of unwrapping her 
parcels w ere cousins Donna 
E dw ards and Jan ice  Rumley, 
following which the bride-elect 
thanked hostess .arid friends for 
the honor paid to her. q
Assisting M rs. Hewlett in ser- 
virig refreshm ents . were .Mrs 
Menu; K erry Hewlett and Cecile 
Menu and before the gathering 
b ro k e ' u p , ' M rs. Hewlett pr.e- 
sented bouquets' of gladioli to 
M rs. W. R. Brown of Kelowna 
M rs. C. D. Dubbin, Lakeview 
Heights, M rs. J . P.! Weinard 
Kamloops and M rs. David Gel- 
latly , W estbank.
The bride, whose m arriage to 
LprnO; Brown, son of M r. and 
M rs. W. Roy Brown, Kelowria 
takes place August 26, belorigs 
on b o t h  her father’s! ; and 
m other’s s i d e s ,  to pioneer 
(Jkanagari fam ilies, being 
g rea t granddaughter to M r. and 
M rs. John Dobbin, who cam e to 
W estbank in the early y ea rs  of 
the century and Of M r. and M rs. 
D. E. Gellatly, who cam e to 
the Okanagan in  1893 and to
M r. and M rs. J . O. Critteriden 
enterta ined  friends a t a delight­
ful a fte r - five party  a t their 
W estside home bn Satiirday 
p rio r to  the perform ance of the 
Banff F estiva l B allet, a t  which 
th e ir daughter M arla, Kelowna’s 
67-68 Lady-of-the-Lake, arid her 
Lady-in-Waitirig B a rb a ra  New­
ton, m ade their f irs t official ap­
pearance as reigning royalty 
and w ere introduced to the  au­
dience by R otary President 
H arry  Webb.
D r. and M rs. P . A- H uitem a 
re tu rn ed  recently by a ir  from! 
a holiday in Europe. They were 
accom panied on the ir trip  by  
th e ir  fam ily, Yolande, Oneke, 
Arvin and  Lieseke, arid the lat­
te r  two retu rned  to  Kelowna 
w ith the ir p a ren ts , bu t Yolande 
and  Oneke stayed on and plan 
to  return! la te r by boat.
Enjoying a ho lid ay , in Okan­
agan Mission visiting his grand­
m o th er-M rs. J .  S. D. McCly- 
m oritfs  her grandson, Rick Mc- 
(Ziymont, from  Vancouver.
Guests a t the hom e of Mr.
and  M rs. Thom as Capozzi dur­
ing hydroplane week were Mr. 
and M rs. R ichard  Ohlson and 
M r. and' M rs. B. Tubbs from  
Seattle, and Walley Peterson 
from  Chelan.
A lbert Alpin, professor of Se­
m antics from  M anchester Urii- 
versity , England, who has been  
spending the past month in the 
Okahagari visiting Dr. Clive 
M oss has left for the Cariboo to 
v isit his brother. “ !
M r., and M rs. W alter Lipke 
and  their th ree sons from  Burns 
Lake have been visiting Miss 
K athie Wiebe, Glentriore Street, 
and Mr. Lipke’s m other arid 
stepfather M r. and M rs. Nick 
Fenigeno in R utland for the
F o urteen  
A re  T w ice  As M uch  
Fun As
ANN LANDERS
A P resen t
t
MR. AND MRS. JAM ES ENYEDY
First United Church Scene 
Of P re tty  A ugust W edding
Baskct.s of gladioli decorated I the bride received w earing a 
F i,.« t  u n ite d  C1.,„-eh 0 ,  K c . - l d r c -  . “ f ,  “
owna on August 5 a t 4 p.m ., 
when Wilma M ary, daughter of 
George Oliver of Di'aylori Val­
ley, Alta, and M rs. Kenneth H. 
Doherty of Kelowna; becam e 
the bride of Jam es Enyedy of 
Hinton. Alta,, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Barney Enyedy of Bonan­
za, Alta.
Rev. Scales officiated a t the 
ceremony nnd tlie solist, E rnest 
B urnett, sang 0  Perfect Love 
and Through tlu* Y ears during 
the signing of the regi.ster. ae 
eompanled by Rex M arshall a t 
'th e  organ.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the brUie w o re  a floor- 
length gown of chiffon over 
jienu d'eiegance fashioned with 
a scalloped lace bateau neck­
line and lace trim m ed elbow- 
length sleeves. A full lengtli 
sleeveless chiffon I'oat worn 
over her dress was edged down 
the fn tn t.and  around the henit 
line with exquisite m atching 
irice, nnd a ciustcr n f  small 
w h ite  flowers held her waist- 
lenjfth three-layer veil of illusion 
net In idnce. She carried  a 
cascading bouquet of red roses 
and stpphunbtts, tied with satin 
stream ers dotted vvlth rose buds 
and set bn her white Bible,
Mrs, Donald Jam ieson of Kel­
owna was her s is ti 'i 's  m atron 
of honor and Mrs, Donald 
Enyedy, sister-in-law of the 
groom, from Drayton V alley ,' 
was t h e  bridesm aid. M rs,! 
Jam ieson wore a (iiHir, length , 
d ress styled on Em iiiie lines j 
with a slccM’less Ixuiice of 
heavy white lace and a skirl of 
.'.hell pink chiffon over ik>.iu 
d'eiegance. Mi's. Kiiicdy'S dress 
was similarly 'iv lc d  with 'ft 
- 1̂ 111 of nqiia satin, TIk'U In'ad- 
(lres,.es coiui.sted of three small 
while flowers liin im ed with net; 
tliey wore short while gloves 
and earn ed  Ixiiaiuets of white 
cludioli entwined with tulle that
luitchcHl th e f t  re-*'|>«'Cliv<f sk i r ts .
.Vttendlng the grrsun «» Ik' sI- 
men were Donald Knvedy of 
Difti.lon Valley, bidtliei of tlu' 
gii»-m uiitl IkuiaUl Jamie.von of
I'lide, r ih c n n g  the guests to 
ttieir scats w ere the gro«un’s 
In other Leslie Enredv of Bonan 
■!a. .Ml« and Ihe bride's Itrother
l l i , ! . \  t ' i lVCI ,  Kl Io Wl l . l
At  t l iq r e e e i ' t i o o  h eUl  « '  m e
ccssorics and a corsage of pink 
c a r n a t i o n  s, The grbom ’s 
m other, who as.si.stcd her in re ­
ceiving the guests, chose a dress 
arid jacket of beige lace with a 
m atching hat and a corsage of 
white carnations. ' '
Tho toast to the bride, proiKis- 
ed by her uncle, CJordoii Oliver, 
Kelowna, was abl.v answered by 
the groom and the tpast to the 
bridesm aids was g i v e n by 
Donald Enyedy, William Jnm ic- 
.snn of Revclstoke acted , as 
m aster , of> cerem onies. Tele­
gram s of congratulations were 
read froi;n Mr, and Mrs, Tqd 
Ellcss of Edmonton aiid from 
the groom 's company iii Alberta 
and a long distance iihone call 
wa.s received from Mr. and Mrs,
A, Simon of New W estminster,
, Nestling ill blue tulle on the 
head table wns a lovely three- 
liercd wedding cake, topped 
with a m iniature bride and 
groom arid flanked on either 
side by three white candles, 
Bowls of while gladioli com­
pleted the ilccor of the guest 
tables.
To travel on her .honeymoon 
to Southern |ioints the briile 
changed to a iwo-piece suit of 
miqt green linen with white 
acces.sories, comiilemenled with 
a corsage of red rose'bud.s.
Mr, nnd Mrs, F,nyedy will re­
side at I8;l Siinwai'tn Drive, 
Hinton, Alta,
Out Ilf town guests attending 
I the weddliig Included: George
O liv er, D rayton Valley, Alta,;
' Mr, and Mrs, Harney Enyedy 
with Leslie, Je rry  and Rita, 
j Hoiuiu/a, Alta.; Mrs. J, Enyedy,
I Edmuiiuyi, g| iUHiiiuithcr of the 
g r o o m ' ,  Mr, and Mr.s, J,
' Kiiycdy, Ablcotsford, Mi', nnd 
Mrs, J LorenI/, Edmonton; 
Mr.s, A Livole, Edmonton: Mr. 
and Mrs, D, IV arson, Camrose, 
Alta.; Mr, nnd Mrs. D, Ro.slnnd, 
Cnmro.se, Alta.; Mr. nnd Mr*, 
G. Wells, New W estminster, 
grau'ti'nrents of the bride nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Jam ieson,,
Li'i I'l \i
D ear Ann Landers: A year 
ago my husband asked me what 
I wanted for my birthday. I 
replied, ‘T  w ant you to quit 
smoking.”  Ho raised an eye­
brow and said nothing. ”!nie 
night befpre m y birthday at 10 
minutes before midnight he lit 
a cigarette  nnd said, "This is 
my last one, honey, Happy 
B irthday.”
I replied, " I  don’t believe i t ! ” 
(Ho had nine packs, left in a 
new carton.) Furtherm ore,, he 
had smoked (and inhaled) be-' 
tween two and three packs a 
day fpr about 15 years. But he 
had the last laugh after all, be­
cause he really  did quit.
Now tha t a year has iiassed I 
want to share  m y happiness 
with your readers. My husband 
gave me a birthday present tha t 
iiionoy couldn’t buy. He gave 
nie a gift tiial required enor­
mous williKiwer and delerm ina-1 
tion. Ho m ay also have giyen | 
me several additional year.i of 
his life.
This may sound corny, but 
my grandm oll;er used to say, 
"I 'li try "  cnn do anything, "I 
can 't” cnii'l do a darned thing. 
Will .you iirint my loller, please',’ 
Pcrhnjis it will serve as encour­
agem ent to others,—FRANK'S 
WIFE,
D ear Wife; What a splendid 
idea for blrtiidays, anniversnr- 
ie,s, or C iirlslm as—the gift lhal 
keeps giving. And the person 
who gives it niso enriches him ­
self, Thanks for your le tte r—a 
fine gift to my readers.
Iw' I.*
wrecked, I  also said the re la ­
tive shpuld be told about .the 
previous dam age, and she would 
surely rem ove her shoes since 
no guest wants to . knock holes 
in a hostess’ floor.
D ear Ann Landers: I am
writing about tho rotten advice 
you gave a 10-ycnr-oid boy 
whoso cat, Jezebel, jumped on 
the table and ate the salm on 
loaf in tended , for his m other’s 
bridge luncheon.
My kids have a dog, two cats, 
a turtle , three goldfish, a can­
ary  and five ham sters, (I 
haven’t looked since this m orn­
ing, there m a y  be more.) Your 
answ er m ade it sound as If the 
m other was at fault for putting 
tlie saimon loaf on the table. 
T h a t’s where a saimon loaf bp- 
longs, ’I’no cat did NOT belong 
on the table.
You should iiavo told the boy 
that children who have pets 
shoukL watch them. I t ’s the 
least a child can do if h ls'm oth- 
cr allows him to have ri w t  in 
tho hnusc,T-MAD AT 'YOU,
Dear Mad At Mu: I agree 
that a child .should be resixrn- 
sibie for his ))et, but that was 
not liio (jiie.stion, The boy asked 
if llu; ca t'k n o w  lie was doing 
wrong, I replied, "Cats 'don’t 
know right fropi wrong. They 
only know they like salm on,” 
You have a point. M other, but 
if I had a cat I wouldn’t put a 
salmon loaf on the table until I 
fiiul checked on her w here­
abouts.
EDMONTON . (CP)—Fourteen 
kids a re  twice a s  m uch fun as 
seven for the B a  r  ri e s and 
M acLerinan fam ilies, since a 
rad io  b roadcast accidentally in­
troduced them . .
A stbry  from  Edm onton last 
w inter d e s c r i b e d  Dave and 
E laine B arnes’ carefully  or­
ganized ski trips with their 
seven children. I t  also told bf 
th e ir preparations for a tra iler 
tr ip  across Canada this! stim- 
m er. ,
In  Sydney, N.S., 3,500 miles 
away. Dr. N. K. MacLennan 
heard  the , story and w as "haunt­
ed 1oy curiosity .”
His fam ily also had  seven 
bhildren; they all skied; they 
w ere planning a  centennial tra il­
e r tour. He wrote a  le tte r ex­
tending an invitation.
The prp irie  fam ily  plan to 
join th e ir  M aritim e hosts and 
trav e l Cape B reton Island’s 
Cabot T rail in August.
In Ju ly  the M a c L e n n a n  s 
cam e to  Edm onton and were 
shown Jasp er and Banff nation­
al parks and the C algary Stam ­
pede in a two-family tour that 
M rs. B arnes says looked like 
“ the Sunday school picnic,”
p a s t few days.
! .A R eg a tta  party  w hich was 
g reatly  enjoyed by the 'Visiting 
Royalty was the! delightful tea  
held in their honor a t the Legion 
H all which was! attended by 
th e ir chaperones, the Lady-of- 
the-Lake contestants, m em bers 
of the Queen’s com m ittee, arid 
Kelowna’s re ig n in g ! royalty  ac­
com panied by M rs, Sydney 
Cook. P rio r to  this y ear the  tea  
has always been held as a  pre­
parade  event, but this, year, with 
the parade set ahead to  tV ^n es- 
day , it becam e a very  pleasant 
social affa ir sponsored by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to  the Royal 
Canadiari Legion.
Mr. and M rs. E ric  Boswell of 
Brookes w ere recen t visitors to 
the home of M r. and M rs. John { 
R ichards.
Miss B renda Nuyens has re-1 
turned hom e from  visiting rela-1 
tiyes in 'Vancquyer.
Recent Visitors to  the hom e of j 
Ml', and M rs. Ted Shepherd i 
have been M r. and M rs. W alter 
Jones of Hudson Hope, M r. and j 
M rs. A. Fossuria rind fam ily of 
P o r t  M ann arid M r. and ^ s .  J  
John K rpan and fam ily of Kam ­
loops, .
The hom e of Mr. and M rs. T ed  I 
Shepherd was the scerie of a 
lovely show er ’Tuesday evening ] 
vvhen som e 21 ladies gathered 1 
to honor Sylvia Shepherd, I 
daughter of M r. and M rs. Mac 
Shepherd Of Salmon Arm  whose 
wedding, to  Law rence White-1 
head, son of M r. and  M rs. A. 
W hitehead, takes place oril 
August 26. A ssisting the bride- 
to-be in opening h e r , m any gifts 
w ere M rs. W hitehead and Miss I 
Lorraine W hittle. Sylvia gra­
ciously thanked the ladies and I 
then joined them  in the  ganies 
th a t followed, a fte r w h i c h  
hostesses M rs. Shepherd ! arid 
h er daughter-in-law  M rs. Ron 
Withuni served a  delicious | 
luncheon.
I
Guests of Mi', and M rs. F- C. 
W aterm an, Cam pbell Rogd, for 
a few days last week w ere Mr 
and  M rs. Victor Wilson from 
N aram ata.
Cbrnelis Ouwehand has re ­
tu rned  from  D ordrecht, Holland, 
w here he has been spending the 
p as t five lyeeks visiting his 
fa ther, A. Ouwehand, who has 
been ill.
M r. and M rs. Alan Scutt re ­
tu rned  last week from  Winnipeg 
w here they visited their son-in- 
law and daughter U rsula, Mr. 
and Mrri. J . L. B ates, and at­
tended the P a n  - A m e r i c a n  
Gam es.
Guests of Mr. and M rs. Ed­
w ard F. M; Hill a re  their son- 
in-law and daughter, M r. and 
M rs. Munro S trachan, with their 
sriiall daughter C atherine G race 
from  Whalley, B.C., who arrived  
la s t week to attend the Hydro­
plane races. ,
R ecent ■visitors to  the home 
of M r. , and M rs. R. FocM er 
have been the  la tte r ’s brother- 
in-law and sis te r M r. and Mrs. 
Jam es O strander and faniily of 
Halloriqtiist, Sask. and also Mrs, 
Fochler’s sis ter M rs. Lynn Apps 
and h e r daughter Jane t.
Ron Fochler w as hom e from 
Calgary this la s t weekend.
If Hearing 
Is your 
P ro b le m .
Is yonr ANSWER I
Call in or phone : 
Beltone Hearing Service
1559 Ellis S t  Phone 763-2335 j
EY E K E PT  BUSY
MONTREAL (CP)—May Eb- 
oitt Cutler of M ontreal, Can­
ad a 's  lone wpman publisher, 
with a series of seven books on 
Expo 67 as h er firs t venture, 
had to keep her eye on every 
a s p e e t  of preparation—from 
eonferring with the author on 
the book’s eontcnts to  organiz­
ing photographers o r artists to 
handle illustrations nnd settling 
details of paper texture.
D ear Ann Landors: Any
liousi'Wifo who lets a (lOO-pound 
relative In s|iiko heels ruin her 
l)enutlful floor twice, and goes 
to the expense of sanding nnd 
refintshing each tim e—and then 




Now on a t
. . .  until I thought of the 
W ant Ads. l
Linda and I had good, use- 
able household articles 
coming out of the walls ancl 
didn’t know what to dq 
with them! Then, I  came | 
up with the bright idea of 
running, some little classi­
fied ads!
They worked. We got quite 
a bit of extra Cash from 
our stuff through a  low-cosL 
six-time W ant Ad (tluR 
[ only ran three times).
Linda realizes now what a 
pretty smart hu.sband she's 
goU '
Dial 762-4445
For Fast, Friendly 
WANT AD SERVICE
KELOWNA
15G7 Pandosy St. P b . 763-3111
Kelowna
Daily Courier
, ' M ' '5 '^ ;
TO MATCH 8IIOIC8
MONTREAL (C P )-T h o  Foot­
wear Hurcnu of Canada rc- 
pnrh w(imcn now nro buying 
dri'ssos to m atch their shoe.s. 
It's  all p art of the to tal look 
concept, (say.s the bureau. Shoo
again so she cnn ruin her floors ''nf' designers have inet
a third tlm e .-ls  a dam ned foo l.l'l 'c  ehnileiige of ilressliig leg 
'I'ho oiilv bigger dam ned fool is “ud foot' with such talent and 




Special care  for 
convalescent nnd 
elderly people.





Rxcluiitt litallni tnlwt *nc« proTtn to dirhik 
hcmnrriioldi iimI repair dama|t4 tlMoa.
m
Ann l.aiidi'i's who told the w o m ., 
an that, flisiis are to walk o i i , j '’u.ving shoes fir.st. 
and if all the womnii did whs' 
walk on the fUsirs she shoiildn't 
complain,
1 am su ie  tlioiisiiiid.'' of other 
renders also ilioiight >oii were 
crazy but lliis litte r  will never 
appear In print iK'cniise you nl- 
way* have to Iw right, So goixl- 
bye,- MINNEAPOLIS.
D ear Minnie: Not good-bye,
dear, hello, I did indeed say 
floors are lor walking on, nnd a 
flcMir rtinuid Im> able to take a 
3lSi-lH>l.iider w i t II o li I erttlilg
A renowned reocnrch im titute h u  
found a unique healini; aulxitance 
with the ability to ahrink hemor- 
OF ANCIENT I.INF.AOE j rhoidapalnlcesly. I t  relievea itching 
King Tupou of Tonga can lend diaoomfort in m in u ^ ,  end 
liaee  his royal lineage back epeeda up healing of tha injured,
Inflamed tiiMue.
In  caae after case, while Kontly 
relievinit pain, actual reduction 
(ahrlnkage) took place.
Moet im portant of all—reaiilte 
were eo thorough th a t t hia improve­
ment waa maintained over a period 
of many monthe.
Tide waa aecompliahed with a 
new healing aiilMitanee (Hio-Dyne!
AIGIEHS (A P i-H ad io  Al­
giers aiuionnced the A lgerun
go \eii|n ie id  wdl tian i 7.5 iming 
wiMiit II .I' ji I fighter pilots Tin 
gov ( i ill ' .-.i.d ll'.e ^woioeii
wi i e  .iiuoi,^ .i.iHX) u 'te iii i^iii-
Kelowna AQuaiic. the m other of scripts for nnUiary «er\ic*.
C A S H
Top riiceH  r.u il 
fd, All Svi.pl M di.ls 
Fred J . Shnma*




( i l l T  
(rum
li n 
celu and atimumuilatea growth of new
tiaeue.
Now Bio>D,vne ia offered in oint- 
ment and auppoeitory form calledran d O S Y  iWUSIC P r e p a r a . i o n / l  A . k f o r i t . i s H d n . g
» sinree Satiaiaction or ymir money
297911 South i’aniloay 3-14(M i refunded.
TUB OKANAGAN SUMM ER ARTS lE S T lV A L  ’67
Presents
ih c  New Studio Theatre of VanciMivcr 
in, '




8:30 p.m. -  August 2 5 , 26
IJttlc  Malcolm is a brilliant contcdy —  "hilariously funny '— frighteningly true 
ancl ultimately p.ithclieally moving.” Acclaimed when first opened cm the I (indim,
I fU'land, siage. seen in New V c r i  ond al Ihe Dublin festival, nciw hniiighl to 
Kehiwna by this experimental theatre workshop company, ^
iickets $ 1 .0 0  at The Art Centre —  13.34 Rirhler St. and 
l-onfi'ii D rug Store •— Bernard A vf.
T
\ 1 ) \  I R l l S l  Ml  NI  ( O M P I . l .M I M S  O l 1111 B \ Y
\
4 f
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^ ^ O B I R I  MAUHSEU
A MISSK3KARY TO THEJMOn 
.OF NEW ZEALAND, 
4sPBN r d  YEARS 
rPAMSLATim TK OLD 
TESTAMEBT INK) MAORI 
'O^KY JO HAVE W E  
RiAHUSatlPT OeSTROYED
M  A  P/PC*. ‘
HE SPENT ANOTHER 8  
YEARS ON THE PROJECT 
.AND DESCRIBED T>€ FIRE
: . A S  A  b l e s s i n g  ,
- B E C A U S E  H E  F E L T  H I S  
i S E C D N D  T R A N S L A T I O N  
W A S  A N  i m p r o v e m e n t  
O N  T H E  F I R S T
<-*OLDEST CHERRY TREE
STILL BEARING FRUIT . 
ALTHOUGH IT IS 4 0 0  YEARS OLD
i r s  BRANCHES-HAYE IO BE PROPPED 
UP M W  F O IE S  ( K»j6to,.Japan).
i  HUBERT By Wingert
NUBEfRT- /  m o t h e r  S A Y S  V D U
^HOULC? Q U IT  V O U R  J O B  
AKiP L - G o k  F O R  O N E  
TMA
. . .
*■”  ;WMAT M A K E S  H E R  THlMIC I ' M  K lQ t
A  G O O P  P R b V l P E R  ?  S U E S  4 2  
: P O U H P S  O V E R W E IG H T , I S S I T  S H E  ?
OFFICE HOURS
(-C  ?
KlnrFe.lu,.. SYrJi»C«, Inc.. 'W.tlJ liiM.
! 0  T T AAV A tGP '—There are
1 . undercurrents of thought'—or at 
j least eddies—in the capital that 
I something , d rastic  should ,be 
j done about defence spending.
. Ihform ants say there- is a 
! grov.irig feeling, both inside and 
I outside the . . 'g o v ern m en t;,th a t 
j defence expenditures—the 1967- 
66 ;d e f e n e e  budget is . 
Sl.688,000,000—could, be put to 
better use. ' ■
; No governm ent p o l i c y  on 
these lines has em erged yet 
and probably vyon’t for some 
tim e. Sources said the gdverh- 
ment nas just come through the 
battle of a rm e d , forces unifica­
tion’ and would like' to leave 
defence issues at rest for a few 
m onths, anyway; , .
But .'Quebec, • MPs" particularly’ 
are reported to be growing 
more and' m ore "restless about 
the heavy defence burden. They 
would like .to see ' the • money 
spent, ph. for exam ple, educa- 
tionV' y '■ , ' ■
P articu la r significance is
attached, especially by officials 
ui the, defence departm ent, to 
Prim e M i h i s t e r Pearson’s 
description . o f  Conserva''ive 
President .ba llon  'Camp’s recent 
speech pn . defence as “ most I 
in teresting” and. Athoughtful;,’,
I 'Mr. Camp advocated with- 
idraw al of Canada from m ilitary 
!alliances- and. increased spend- 
jing on foreign aid.
! ■ Inform ants said the defence 
departm ent submitted to 'th e  
governm ent a 1968-69 defence 
b u d g e t considerably higher 
than the cabinet was prepared 
to accept. ,
Recruiting, is going well and 
this will increase personnel 
costs. If the current defence 
budget is not increased, which 
seems likely, -it. follows there 
will, be less money for new. 
weapons and ■ equipment—the 
very thing Defence Minister. 
HellyAr-. has- been tryihg! to 
avoid since he becam e m inister 
in 1963. :
B^ticK s»rn M *  a m t  e» rm M .
■.AUk' 9TATK)N OA UIXA ano ThtaouSH 
IVAe-TgACS 9 e f f  fATURN 9AS»e 
ARltlVB.
THROuoAf x-RAy -nmy «cc a« *
TR/AL....AHP CXkSPlAieMeAir AJ Pftl90N. ..
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top RecordrHolder in M asters’ 
Individual Cbampionsbip P lay)
North dealer.
Neither side vulnerable, . 
NOBTB
■ 4 'A io . '.  .
V A J  9 8.6 5 
♦  K Q 9 3  
■*7
\VEST
V  7 .,'
> 8 7 2  
4 ,A K jl0  653
.E A S t-  
4  KC2 J 7 3  
> 4 3  2 
♦  6-4; ■
SOUTH 
> 9 8 6 3  '
> K Q 1 0  
>  A J 1 0  5
A ' " :
The bidding: ;
N orth  E a s t  South W est
l '> .  ' .'Pass:- 
■3>!
4 NT P aas  5 ♦  Paaa
'•.6V
Opening dead—king of clubs. 
'When a ' side has to  choose 
between .which- of two suits to 
nam e as trum p , it will generally 
se le c t. the one in which i t  has 
the g re a te r  length. Certainly, to 
outnum ber the opppnepts in 
trum.ps by the largest possible 
m argin is a reasonable 'a im , but 
despite th is, there  a re  occasions 
when it is b e tter not to choose 
the longest suit as trum p.
Here is an exarhple of such a 
case; The hand! occurred in a 
national cham pionship several 
years ago. ' .
A slam  was reached  with the
North-South' cards at! 'slightly 
m ore than half the, tables, bUt 
whether, or not it succeeded-de- 
pended entirely on whether the 
final contract Was six; hearts or 
six diam onds. .
Those pairs who bid six 
hearts had no chance of m aking 
the contract. They b a d  to lose 
a spade and a club and go down 
one. 'The tem ptation to play at 
six h earts  (worth i;430 points' 
ra ther ! than six diam onds 
( worth 1,370 points) proved to 
be m ore than  these pairs could 
w ithstand. .
B ut those pairs who con­
trac ted  for six diam onds — on 
the sam e sequence o r one sim i­
lar too th a t shown — ■were well 
rew arded for their efforts, .
R egardless of how the oppm 
nents elected, to defend, declarer, 
had  no trouble rnaking the con-: 
tract. With 11. tricks to  s ta rt —, 
a spade, six hearts and four 
diam onds — all th a t declarer 
had to  do against any lead 
was draw  three rounds of 
trum ps, ruff a  club in dum m y, 
discard  three spades on the, long 
hearts, and eventually ruff the 
ten  of spades in the South hand 
to produce the 12th trick;
.This ex tra  ruffing , trick  was 
not available to the pa irs  who 
played the hand in hearts. The 
Suit w ith  eightrcards in the 
combined hands thus served 
m ore effectively as trum p than 
the suit! with nine cards,., since 
the long side, suit provided dis­
cards th a t created an additional 
ruff..




PA40 OUT AM> RSPORr 
BACK"!
w e u u .w s  ttNow
W H 6 M  ISKIOWU 
HOW 00 we. 
laescLiS HEft’*I
WE CAME T O  M  VERY WELL, 
AFRICA TO SEE IF \K ''R .L .n L P O  
ItAMeHTRECAlL IWHATEVER 
THE RA5TTOT0U, . 1 YCtJ SAY. 
MARY. YOU FR(3AV5£P 
TO CO-OPERATE.
m ,  KARL, I 'D  
!' RATKER RIDE 
WITH YOU.
I  SlHStiEST, MARY, 
PEAR, THAT YOU RIPE 
WITH SAWYER
y.
1 NO LONGER 
CONTEST.THAT 
SHE VAS ONCE 
■YOURWIFE, 
SAWYER.
, YOU NOTICED, 
PR. KLEY, THAT 
SAHANl WAS the 
FOURTH PERSON 
TO REC06N1IE  
CHRISTY.
S
B UT ON m V w a y  ^  
TO WORK, (T St.(PPED 
RIGHT THI'^OUGH 
M V  B R A IN
THE H eA O -W U N T E R S 
'AZOULO HAVE TO  GO
INTO SOME O t h e r
B U S IN E S S
THINGI HAD A GREAT 
IDEA THIS






“ U n c o n tro lla b le  t e a r s  w ill g iv e  y o u  time to th in k  of 
a better excuse than THAT for being late.”
CROSSWORD puzzle
FOR TOMORRQW
Take quick note of o ther’s 
m(X)ds on W ednesday. Persons 
born under some Signs will be 
highly congenial! those born un­
der Cithers Will be som ew hat bn  
the “ touchy” side. I t  shouldn’t  
take long; for you to differenti- 
ate—and act accordingly. Not a 
good day in which to hold con­
ferences or business discussions.
f o r ; TH E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
your c h a rt indicates th a t you 
should tak e  advantage of every 
available opportunity to m ake 
advances in occupational in ter­
ests now, since sta rs  presently 
stim ulate  good ideas and the 
ingenuity for putting them  into 
effect. And, within one week, 
you will enter an excellent 
month-long period, which should 
bring fine results for your ef­
forts. N ext good cycles on the 
job an d /o r business front: Late 
D ecem ber through February  
15th; April, mid-May, June  and 





, ^ 0 ,  Uprisings 



















28, Came Into 
4  sight 





.17, n i'K . for 
instance: 
abbr,
























15, citadel of 
Moscow













27, S tag . I 
gered







score: The aforem entioned late- 
D ecem ber-hud-Febniary weeks, 
next June, Ju ly  and August. Dd, 
however, avoid ex travagance 
and /o r sp e c u la tio n ,e sp e c ia lly  
during the forthcoming Octo­
ber and November.
W here rom ance and social re ­
lationships arc concerned; you 
can look forward happily to 
m ost of the year—with accent 
on especially stim ulating experi 
ences along bpth lines in Sep­
tem ber and iate D ecem ber 
(both excellent periods for all 
Leoites), next April and May, 
According to the stars, except 
for short trips, you may have 
ho de,sire to do much travelling 
during the balance of this year 
but, if .you’re planning a jpur- 
hey — especially a long one — 
consider F eb ruary  or an.V' of the! 
week,* between .May 15th and 
Septem ber 10th of 1968 as au­
spicious .starting dates,
A child born on this da te  will 
be endowed with the qualities 
needed to excel as an a rtis t, ed­
ucator or diagnostician,"
THAT’S  THE WAY ROIMANCES 
ca n  START... INITH 
A NASTY. t ™ —  
rem ark/ ViSSSS!
MY OWJSHTEI?, TAMARA . 1  HOW ABOUT_THAT.' 
HONEY. THIS IS GREG 7 THE OLD MAN HAS 
p e l m o n ic o .
BEAUTY/




you WERE , 
MASNlFlCeNTBOY/
'
. . .A N D  IS  T R Y IN G !T O  D R Y  IT B Y









Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. —  Dial 765-5151
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DAILY CRV PTCqiJO TE —  lle re ’t  how to  work It:
' -'A X 'Y 'D  L 'B 'A  A 'X  M
U I, O N O r  K I. I. o  w
One i h i r r  m i.i ' ly  st*iulii for an o th r r .  I n  tht* nairp le  A !i u ied  
' for Ul# t l i r r r  1.1  X for  Ih# tw o O ». f t r .  Hlngl# Ir lter#. #pol.  
trophiou. the Iri.Klli «U'l fo iiua l ion  of the  \^oi<ls « ie  all h'.nU, 
EacI) ilA.v tho ciHlo loiter# are  d lfferon t ,
4  CrjptogTAm QuotaUon
J I P U P F P Z ;  O P R  K7.  P u b c 't b x u y r p h  
N N R P A P V V Y C N O B  D V S I C , C I P N
I P I Y
lo M .  irt* ' * « r'ri<>f|iio!o: f>rn ACTIONS M l  *'T C1 O T H r  
I  \ ' ; ' , i (  a . n  . . m m . ' R : A L i T V  l o a t h m i . m k  u i v i - i U d U i ' t  f .
LAST SHOWING AUG. 22
IMAY-eUT YO UfH
s e a r c h i n g  f o r
A  WAY OUT !
M A R S H A l L N A I f V _ _ _ _  _
u i o S H O i a o
EastmanCOLOR
lielcaiedtiyMAGN/lPICTURtS DIST.CORP. V
R I-:STR IC TI.'D
NEXT ATTRACTION
A lX a  S l 23, 24 and 25
"Easy Come, Easy Go"
slitrrinc! i 
I M S  P R H S L b V , i X ) b l E  M A R S H A l.L , 
U  SA L .A N C IH '.ST I'R
' . . . . . .
COMING
.M  26 .  2H .  2>l
"Alvarez Kelly"
Si.irnnf’
V\ll I lAM HOI DI N — RK IIAUI) WIOMARK
tj i tc i  0|»cn Bi p.m. 
Show Marls al Dusk
S H E  J U S T  W A S H E D  V 
h e r  h a i r ..





. . . s t a t u s
ELECTPllCiTV!
eElNERATlMS
W H A T  A R E  * Y O U  ^  
P ’S l N ( 5 , f 3 0 0 F ’Y ? 1
I'LL. HAVE
T H E  S T E W ,
(' A Nk.T. THICK
.t i 'a k , P i-F A sr .’J  '
,1 r -n v o . 'T '^ !^
\  ^ i l ' r e - '  ^
^  - ,6. «(167
s u r p r i s e !
IT'S M V  . y
■jORRV;  6 T E W  A N D  H A ' ^ H
Ar,Ok. A L L  c',-ONf:.. P l , , l ;A ‘..l
'b>(.!lML.THIN<.'’





A t T T L E
SAME HERE,
THAT A
, -rw rn  r--' . a  J  "
\3
T R EA T ! J
HASH
fj( jRpRl'.-iC!? /  AMD T W O  
C'TEW'S. 
J i ’r '
jl A I  ' ' M Y
U4Mb'c'»d W> Kmc rMl K« t'l
  - '
100  Y  p ; ' ” T i i r
F*. ,• '> ' K.:', . '
p /'. f t "
/ .I .' " . , ' '
A i r  - ' O
(■/ ff ] r o ’)i'\n»g'r SIT im 
A C r ' f T O  ’ ( 11, 14.1' . '  IT 
0  (■(/•'/( r.-l;-|0,|tl(>r. T/ 
(Hi U / O M i i C i l
H f.a r 'f
; A*i A I O fJ 
.AC AM ON 
\ ' ■' h''I't *'*’7 , *
, J
V t  r' ■ 1 '17  N
— J ; , ;) J* . tf*-I \  -* V
PAGE S KELOWNA DAILT COUBIEB, TUES.. AVG. S ,  1967
Dial 762-4445 , .  . Weekdays 8:30 aan. to 5:00 pan. and (Jntil Noqh Saturdays
GOODS & SERVICES — W HERE TO FIND THEM  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT
11. Business Personal
BRICK WORK 
OF ANY TY PE
Flower P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and 'Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates :
' T ei; 7 6 2 -7 7 8 2  V
. T, Th,; S tf
17. Rooms for Rent
COMFORTABLE, K I T C  HEN 
privileges,’ parking space,
linens. Close-in, reasonable. 
Telephone 762-5410 or call at 
1450 G lenm ore St. tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE. 
Suitable for w orking m an. No 
drinkers o r sm okers. Tele­
phone 762-5253. 19
BUILDING S U P P U E S
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON
/// '■ ■ t'A R E A )'''
Phone orders collect 
Business---542-8411 




Jenk in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
D rapes, Upholstering, Furn itu re  
. R epairs and Refinishing 
Top quality service, m ateria ls 
and craftsnianship. 




, T, Th. S tf.
PAINT SPECIALISTS
TREADGOLD PAINT , 
SUPPLY LTD,
P ain t Specialist
•  E xpert tradeshien and 
contractors
•  The com plete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk “ 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer 
•'Sunw orthy w allpaper
•  Art supplies, p ic ture  fram ing
•  F ree estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t P roblem s 
1619 Pandosy o r  Phone 762-2134 
T. Th, S tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED , VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 







in WROUGHT IRON. 
All Kinds of R epairs
SLEEPING : ROOM AVAIL- 
able. Apply 1431 M clnnis Ave.
tf
21. Property for Sale
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room. 453 Law rence Ave. • tf
18. Room and Board
PRACTICAL N U R S E  HAS 
room for elderly person in pri­
vate home. A vailable Sept. 5. 
Telephone 762-8341, 21
C orner ELLIS & RECREATION pital. 427 Royal Avenue.
Telephone 762-5570
T, Th, S tf
R egister now for faU enrollm ent.





Mrs. YUande E. Ham ilton 
764-4187.




Ditch Digging — Backhqeing 
. D irt Moving
A. & B. Excavating
C LIFF ANDRUS ,
Telephone 762-7962 
or 762-7679
T, Th, S tf
ROOM AND BOARD, CHILD 
rare  if  necessary , close to hos-
20
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED SEPT, 1 ROOM AND 
ooard o r suite w ith  cooking fa­
cility, for young gentlem an in 
wheel chair attending vocational 
school. Telephone 762-0620. . 24
20. Wanted To Rent
FAMILY OF FOUR NEED 2 
or 3 bedroom  house or duplex. 
Top references available, up­
keep guaranteed. W rite Box 
A-693, The Kelowna D a i 1 y 
Courier. 21
CLASSIFIED
ClasslBad AdTertueinenU and Notice# 
for thi# page m ust be received by 
9:30 a.m . day of pabUcaUon. ■
Pbone 702-4449 
WANT AD CASH RATES
One of two daya SV4o p er word, per 
Inaertloo. ■
. Tbree . conaecntlva daya. 3e per 
word per tnaertlon.
Six consecuUve days, 2V4e per word, 
p er Insertion.
Hlnim um  clu rgo  based bo 19 word*.
Births. - Engagem ents. Marriage* 
IVhc per word, m inim um  11.75.
Deaib Notices, In M em orlam , Card* 
of Thanks 3J6c per word, minimum 
11.75. ■!''■
If hot paid within 10 day s an addi-, 
tlonal charge of 10 per c e n t
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
' Deadline 5:00 p.m. day prevlona to 
publluatiun.
' One InserUoD 91.46 per colum n Inch
Three consecutive InSertiona $1.33 
per column Inch.
Sts consecutive Inaertlona tl.M  
per column Inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day It appears. We will uot be respon­
sible (or more than one Incorrect in- 
. ' sertion. ■ ’
Minimum charge for apy advertlse- 
roenl I* 93c.
15c charge for Want Ad Box Number*.
While every endeavor will be m a d e ' 
to forward replies to box num bers to. 
the advertiser as soon a s  possible we 
accept no liability In respect of loss o f  
dam age alleged to arise through either 
failure o r de<ay In forw arding such 
replies however caused whether by 
negligence or otherwise.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy . delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route
11 months  .........  $18.00
6 months . . ; ...............  10,00
3 months ..........   8.00
MAIL RATES 
. Kelowna C ity . Zone
13 m nlhs '   $30.00
5 months ....................  ii.oo
. 3 months 8.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months ...............  $I0.00
8 months 6.00
' 1 months  .......... 4.00
Same Day Delivery 
11 months .......    $13.00
0 months, . . . . : ........ 7.00.
3 ,months  ...........  4.00
Canada Outside B.C.
13 months . $30.00
.0 months tt.oO
1 months ...................  8.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
13 months ...............  $341)0
• monthe ............   13.00
3 months ...........  .. 7.OO
All mall payable In advance;
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURllflH 
Box 40, Kelowna, H.C. '
2. Deaths
PIANO TUNING A N D RE- 
pairing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional guaran­
teed work with reasonable 
ra te s . 762-2529. V tf
KOLYN—Passed  aw ay in  the 
Kelowna Hospital, Aug. 20, Jo ­
hanna Petronella M argrietha 
Kolyn, beloved wife of Mr. 
Christian Nicholas Kolyn la te  of 
3577 Lakeshore Drive. Surviving 
Mrs. Kolyn a re  her husband and 
th ree daughters, Connie (Mrs. 
E . Robson), V ictoria, Kitty 
(M rs. B. B oxem ) in Holland 
and Riny (M rs. H. Van Mont- 
foort) in' Kelowna. 15 grand­
children, 16 g rea t grandchildren 
sisters in Holland. F unera l 
service will be held from  D ay’s 
Chapel of Reijfiembrance on 
’Thursday, Aug. 24, a t 1:30 p.m  
Capt. H arris will conduct the 
service. In term ent in the Kel­
owna Cemetery. D ay’s F unera l 
Service is in charge of the a r­
rangem ents. 19
SMITH—August 1, 1967, Robert 
Russell Smith, of 15773 Colum­
bia Ave., White Rock, aged 78
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
URGENTLY REQUIRED, 3 
bedroom  home, will lease for 1 
y e a r , . references if necessary, 
business m an m oving , to Kel­
owna, reply  Box A-692, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 21
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sairiples from  C anada’s la rg ­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing and alterations, expert fit­
ting. Telephone 762-3692, • 2064 
E thel St. ' 27
12. Personals
LADY, 38, WISHES TO M EET 
gentlem an between 35 and 45, 
as companion. W rite to Box 
A-703 The Kelowna D aily Cour­
ier. 24
RENT OR LEASE WITH Op­
tion to buy a 3 bedroom home 
in Kelowna o r district, for a 
sales representative: as of Oct. 
l.«t. Two children. Telephone 
762-0930. 19
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE BY 
general m anager S. M. Simpson 
Ltd., have . teenage family, 
would consider lease. Reply 
Box A-691, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. ' ■ 19
NURSE WITH SCHOOL AGE 
children requires 2 or 3 bed­
room house im m ediately. R ea­
sonable ren t im portant. Tele­
phone 764-4639. ; tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
years. P redeceased by his son,  ̂B.C. or .telephone 762-0846, 762-
Eric. Survived by his loving 17353, 763-2577: 
wife, F rances; 1 son, W illiam, ‘
C astlegar; 4 daughters, M rs.
Sibyl Ennis, Revelstoke; M rs.
Chrissie Stump, Veirnon; M rs.
E lsa  M ernichel, Rosedale; M rs,
Shirley Coombes, T rail; 1 broth­
er, England; 1 sister, Scotland.
Funeral services w ere held F r i­
day, August 4, a t  1 p.m . from  
Chapel Hill Funeral P arlo r,
14615 North Bluff Rd,, White 
Rock, Rev, T, D, B arnett offici­
ated, In term ent followed in Val­
ley View Cem etery. 19
tf
STOTZ — Heinrich , of Rutland; 
passeci away on Aug, 21, 1967 
a t the age of 65 years. F unera l 
service Will be held from  ths 
Garden Chapel, 1134 B ernard  
Ave., on Thursday, -Aug. 24, at 
10:30 a m ,,  the Rev, M, A, 
Rude officiating. In term ent will 
follow in the Kelowna Cem etery 
Mr, Stotz is survived by his lov- 
ng wife E m m a; th ree  sons, 
Richard and E ric both of R ut­
land and Egon of Kelowna; and 
one daughter Erw ina (Mrs, F , 
Baum garden) of C a|gary. Six 
grandchildren, one brother,Gott- 
hllf and one sister C lara (Mrs, 
J , Rauscr) both of Kelowna also 
survive. Clarke and Dixon have 
been entrusted with tho a r 
rangem ehts, 19
13. Lost and Found
LOST — IN GLENMORE D is­
tric t, black m ale poodle pup, 
iinclipped. Telephone 762-5531 
between 8:30 a.m , - 4:30, p .m .,21
15. Houses for Rent
BEDROOM DUPLEX SUITE, 
re frigerato r, stove and garage 
available Septem ber 1, Tele­
phone 765-6219 on Haynes Road,
■ "tf
WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT- 
em ber 1st—2 bedroom  apart­
m ent, duplex or house,:. Phone 
collect 255-4933, Calgary, Alta, 
a fter 6 p.m . 25
URGENTLY REQUIRED — 
bedroom  older home. Reason­
able ren t. Will lease if suitable. 
R eferences if necessary . Tele­
phone 762-7245. 24
RETIRING AIR F  O R C  E  
couple, th ree children, wish to 
ren t 2 o r 3 bedroom  home in 
Kelowna d is tr ic t.. Telephone 
762-2834 after G p.m . 20
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
home in Kelowna. References 
can be stipplied. W rite Box 
A-698, The Kelowna Daily Cour- 
icrT^ 22
WANTED—1 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished \suite in downtown area 
for m iddle aged couple.. Phone 
M r. Hogan at 762-2122., tf
3 BEDROOM G L E N M O R E  
house with carixirt for $130 per 
month. Available Sept, 1, Tele­
phone 762-6254, tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, NO 
basem ent, $95 per m onth. Tele­
phone 762-7926. 21
16. Apts, for Rent
THE IM PERIAL TOWERS ON 
spacious grounds and sandy 
beach, one 2 bdr, unfurnished 
suite available now, one bed­
room, Sept, .1, Telephone 764 
42-16, tf





C LIN E-LIPK A -Fllght Lieuten­
ant and Mrs, Jam es H. Cline 
take iiieasurc In announcing the 
engngcmt'nt of their daughter, 
Suzanne Alli.son, to Mr, R ichard 
Align l.ipka, son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Adolph LIpkn of Kqlownn, 
B.C. The m arriage  will take 
place on ScptomlHU’ 2, 1967, at 
2 |).m, in St. M ichael's Chapel, 
CFB, Rockcliffc, 19
2 OR 3 BEDROOM URGENTLY 
required. Couple with children, 
close to school and reasonable 
rent. Telephone 763-2415,. 24
WOULD LIKE TO RENT UN- 
furnished bachelor apt. , or one 
bedroom. Box A-702 The Kel­
owna Daily Courier, 21
WOULD LIKE TO RENT A 
m all mobile home for fall and
w inter. Vernon 542-8465, 21
WANTED T.O REN T -  3 BED- 
room hoiisc or duplex, gbod ref­
erences, Telephone 763-3009, tf
21 . Property for Sale
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
furnished self conlnincd apt. 
Heat and light.s included,. Mod 
cra te  rent for single person. 
Telephone 764-4511 after 6 p.m. 
Okanagan Mission. If
7.DRAI.EK—Boin to Cheyenne 
and Dan on August 13, 1967, in 
Regina, Sn.sk., a lx).v, John 
Benedict, fi lb. 3% ozs, 19
2. Deaths
9. Restaurants
ran t for lease on Highway 1, 
Sicamous, B.C. Year - round 
business attnchKl to truck stop. 
Telephone 836-2731 Sicamous or 
Telephone 376-6452 Kamloops.
24
FOR R E N T ~F in .L V  EQUIP- 
;ied restauran t with Uving (piar- 
tcrs. P lease telephone 76.1-31.53,
24
HARTWICK ~  Fxlward, of 987 
G reene St., pa.s.se<l away In the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Aug. 19, 1967, a t the age of 80 
years. Funeral HcrvtccB will bo 
held from  Tl»e G arden Chaiiel,
1134 B ernard  Ave., on Wednes­
day, August 23, at 10:(X) a m., 
the Rev, U. S. l^d tchoffic ia ting .
In term ent will follow in the
Kelowna ceinetary . Mr. H a r t - ______________
wick is survived by hts liv ing! M r n . 'i  r
wife Helen: one son F„ r ,\C A R R U T H I.R S  & M h lK L I
'I’WO BEDROOM BASEMENT! 
suite by Septciinlx!!’ 1, refrigera­
tor and stove suiipliod, $100.00 
p e r ' month iilus power. Tele­
phone 763-2252 after 6:00 p.m.
2(1
FIN E LARGE 3 ROOM SUITE 
new duplex, refrigerato r nnd 
stove, Heat snjiplied. Sept. I. 
Onlv $97.50 pel' month. ’I’ele- 
phone 763-31-19. '23
FLHNISHED 1 AND 2 BED- 
room apartm ent's, nvallalilo 
Sept. I, ltl67, $60 and $75, Wtiv 
field 766-2525, Koknnee Bench 
Motel. 22
FIMINISHED :i BEDROOM 
suite, available Sept. 1, central 
location, e;.peclally suitnbla for 
3 quiet Indies, Telephono 763 
3040, tf
10. Prof. Services
lu  : A ir EfriATE" A PP it AISKRS 
AND CONSULTANTS
1.TD.
,16t Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B C.
, 762-2127 
B, M, Meikle, B, Com., F ILL, 
Notary Public — L, W Snowsell 
T-Th-R-t(
(DlcKi of Kolowjia; and two 
daughter.s, Eli/alx-th (Mrs, F , (
B urrell I of Usoyoos and Mrs, 1 
M argaret Rnnkine of Kelowna, I 
Nine gralidchildren, eight great-
firandchildren, one bpotlter and hree sisters including Mrs. W,
Bolmes of Kelowna also su r­
vive, Predeceased by hi* first 
Wife Gladys in 1944 and a son 
“fMwiirti''iit“ltttTr*nwr-ftimUy~r$e- 
quest no Bower* please, nK iae PIANO SAVINGS -- New and 
w ishtnf m ay m ake donations to used pianos a t discount (irices 
the ft. P. W alhvl M em orial E rtiert piano tuning and re  
Fund. Clarke and Dixon h a v e 'p a irs  at very reasonable price 




motet unit, by the monili, 
miles from city limii.s, Tele- 
ptimie 7(i2-(;(i71l, 21
1 BKD»(iOM B A S E M E N T
,'iiite for ri'iil. Young lUnrrled 
i-oui<l(' prefeircd, 2()H1 (llenmore 
St,
TO SHAHi; 1 HASEMEN'I 
-mte witli gill 2(t-2.5, Cull 762 
7711 or 761-1919 mormiigs, 21
NEW UNFURNISHED 3 BED- 
riMuii apt. No small children. 
Telephone 762-5469 21
17; - Rooms- for Rent
a ) Z  Y ~ t^  H N ISl I ED RO( »M (l)N 
I n'trrerue A \e fot ii-i.t 
abie Scot I ! .1,1 II 'i.jplii-ii 
Onl' (528 | i i  Teteiiioi
$ 3 1 0  PAA R evenue
Clo.se in location on Lawrence 
Ave, Ideal for retired  folk 
w anting extra income. Down 
jiaynK’nt only $7500 or make 
us an offer. Call George 
Trim ble 2*0687, MLS.'
Need S p a c e?
Here It is — a 4 BR home 
on a too X 330 ft. lot; In the 
City; full price Just $12,9,50. 
Phone Godrgo Silvester 
2-3516, Ml,S.
Viev\/ A creage
Choice lots with panoriimic 
view of the lake, 'li acre 
priced at only $28.5(1; let ur 
.show you arljoinlng view land 
at only $1500 per acre. 
Phone Hnrvev Pomrcnke 
2-0712. MLS,
WE TRADE HOMES '
M orlgage Money Available 
for Real E.stato
O k a n ag a n  Realty
I P .i^ iar
I.td,
(I Ave, 2-.55
Erino Zuron 2-52321 Lloyd 
l!liioiufa-ld 2-7117; Art Dav 
4-117(1; Hiigli Tail 2-H169; A, 
Salloum 2-2673; H, Deniies- 
2-1121 Penchland Branch 
Office 767-22o2, H, Hughes, 
Mgr,
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Ju s t I2 a block from  the beach, this a ttrac tive  bungalow 
contains three bedroom s, bright kitchen with a ttached  fam­
ily room  area, full basem ent, gas heating and hot water. 
S ituated, fenced and landscaped lot with paved driveway, 
MLS.: ' ,':■■■ V ■
FULL PR IC E  $11,900 — $2,900 DOWN '
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S DIAL 762-3227
RETIREMENT SPECIAL!
Good 2-bedroom hom e on excellent corner lot close to 
downtown and next to (Catholic Church.- Good sized living 
room , kitchen with dining area, 3-piece bath. Insulated 
cooler. Automatic gas heat. M atching garage. Full price 
$9,850. Term s. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund; 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A., W arren 762-4838
37. DELUXE RANCH STYLE BUNGALOW. Over 1238 
sq. ft. in this lovely 6 room bungalow with all the 
building featu res for the discrim inative buyer. Fine, 
well planned, oversized, up to date kitchen, plus 
laundry room  off kitchen. W all to Wall broadloom, 
cosy open fireplace. Close to' schools and transpor­
tation. Substantial cash down, required. F o r more 
inform ation, call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149..
38. 15 ACRE ORCHARD IN EAST KELOWNA, w ith an un­
excelled building site, giving an unobstructed view of 
the city, lake and surrounding mountains. A truly 
beautiful setting. 1966 crop, 10,000 boxes,' and this 
orchard  is just starting  to bear. Dom estic w ater avail­
able. For! full particu lars, call Howard Beairsto a t 
2-6192. MLS. . '
39. BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF OKANAGAN LAKE. One of 
- the  few rem aining lakeshore lot.s. m ile on Mission
Creek. A tra ile r  home oh property may also be pur­
chased. Spring w ater under pressure. Telephone and 
power on property . Ideal for sum m er hom e oi- small 
ranch . Call M. D ick a t 5-6477, or C. P e te rs  a t 5-6450.
40. 3!81 acres of full bearing orchard  in W estbank, on 
paved road. Domestic w ater. Choice building site 
for sem i-retired person, or could have subdivision 
potential. F u ll price $18,300. MLS. Phone B ert Pierson 
for full details, 2-4919 days, o r 2-4401 eves. MLS.
41. c o m m e r c ia l  l o t  on BIk. Mtn. Rd. Building has 
approx. 3100 sq. ft., p resently  leased to the B.A. Oil 
Company. Also included is another lot. F o r informa­
tion, caU M. Dick a t 5-6577. MLS.
42. 2 BEDROOM HOUSE with 4.5 acres of excellent sub­
division property. On m ain  road to Rutland; Will 
m ake 14 - 15 lots. See us as tp  cost of road building, 
w ater lines, survey, etc. Full price $15,500. F o r details, 
call B. Kncller a t 5-5841.. MLS.
P.S. Give us the num ber of the ad  you a re  interested 
in, and we will m ail you all the details and send you 
a .p ic tu re  as well.
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.,
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
243 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-4919
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
2  A cres
On Highway No, 97 near 
carpet factory. Lovely 
so il! ! ' Asking $7,800,00, 
Phono Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold evenings 2-3895 or 
2-5030 office. (New MLS 
L isting),
R u t la n d - L a r g e  
Home
3 B ,R, home on nice lot. 
Wall, to wall carpet In 
15 X 17 living room, D6- 
llghtful kitchen with built- 
in oven nnd range, 11 x 9 
dining room. Lovely 5 pee, 
vapity  bathroom  has n 
double ,slnk. Open stnlrwny 
to FULL BASEMENT with 
RUMPUS ROOM a n d  
WORK ROOM, Double car­
port with suhdoek. To view 
call Joo Sleslngor cvcn- 
Ingfl 2-6874 or 2-5030 office, 
MLS,
R evenue
Well built 2 year old, 2 
bedroom home on South- 
side with a very nice 2 
bedroom suite In the base­
ment. OWNER MUST 
SELL!! Phone m e, I have 
the key — Ed. Scholl 
2-0719 evening,s or 2-5030 
office. MLS.
Excellent Value
.Custom built 3 bedroom, 
full basem ent faniily home 
, with lovely view. ‘Island’ 
kitchen with an excellent 
dinettt! a rea . King size 
Mica stone fireplace and 
w /w  carpet in L.R, The 
lower floor has a 4th bed­
room, utility room, cbolcr 
and a huge rum pus room 
with fireplace. Owner 
MUST SELL, For full 
details phone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-3895 evenings 
or 2-5030 office, MLS,'
426 BERNARD AVE,
r»iulu>%, telcphune ;63.2psj 21 if,2-4919. RU-.1149, li q„,i
1
H U I 1 .1) E R ’S EXCLUSIVE- 
ly designed home with sujierb 
view. I* within rlty  limits. 
Many ultra-niw lern and practi- 
I al (enliires, Flnishe<i ree room,
rooms. 4th eould I)*; completed 
on lower level, P i  iced at 127,> 
,5(V). Tel. phone 762-7926 for fur- 
Ihci' iittiuii u-'. or to V i('\y, 6 p.m. 
01 I , P i 1 . Igi i i i t - -  I n ' d  i | o :  in-
21. Property For Sale
Near Hospital
This 2 bedroom bungalow is as neat as a iiln! Cozy L.R. 
with iilcture window. Utility room and storage room off 
lovely compact kitchen. In excellent condition. A.skllig 
$15,500.00. For details phono Mrs. Olivia Worsfold evon- 
ingH 2-3805 or 2-5030 office. EXCL.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
PHONE 2-5030
GOOD REVENUE HOME
Older home on St. Paul Rt. Top and bottom rented, P ro­
perty  zoned for com m ercial and light Industry, Goad buy 
at $16,050. MLS,
NOW REDUCED TO $ 1 5 ,4 0 0
Newly decorated 4 bedrwim home on Pandosy St, I.aige 
IttndB C im cd corner lot. Term s, MLB.
JOHNSTON REALTY
,\,N D  IN .SU K A N C b A ()I;N C Y  I J I J ,
.532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-28I6
E«1 Ross 2-.1.5.56 Larry Hehios.icr 2-8HI8
NEW TH REE BEDROOM COLONIAL 
L arge living rbom featuring old brick fireplace, broadloom 
carpeting and attractively  decorated, gracious dining 
room carpeted, with sliding glass doors to two large 
sundecks, kitchen with breakfast area and built in range 
WRti“ rijoin,ihg utility room.. M aster bedroom  carpeted and 
ensuite bathroorn.' Full basem ent with roughed in plumt>- 
ing and fireplace. Full P rice  $26,350 with $7990 down. 
Exclusive,
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
. ESTABLISHED 1902 ’ ! ■
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AV'E. DIAL 762-2127
EVENlNtSS
D arro l T a rv e s . . 3-2488 Louise B o rd e n ____,  4-4333
(Dari Briese . . . - .  763-2257 Geo. M artin  4-4935
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
NEW LISTING -  $ 1 8 ,9 0 0
Approximately 1200 sq. ft. with three bedroom s, in a new 
subdivision. Only built 3 years, on a  large lot. Can be 
purchased under VLA. Home and grounds are  spectacular. 
MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. - 7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C. E . METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. ' 762-3414
' ' G. G aucher 762-2463; C. T urner 762-5118
J . Tucker 765-6724
SERVICE STATION AND CO FFEE SHOP — Ideal high­
way No. 97 location, doing exceptional business. Newly 
decorated and iiriproved. Good 3 bedroom, living quarters 
attached. Fully equipped, will trad e  on other property. 
Excellent opportunity for right party . See us for fuU par­
ticulars.! Good term s. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
' KELOWNA, B.C. 'V ; ';  i- '';!  ■ '
Russ Winfield—  762-0620 Bill Poelzer . . . . . .  762-3319
: Doon Winfield . .  762-6608 Norm Y aeger —  762-3574 
' Bob Vickers . . . .  762-4474
41 Acre
One of the finest com m er­
cial orchards in the  Central 
Okanagan, located, just south 
of W estbank on a to tal ot 64 
acres (41 acres of which are 
under irrigation), all o f  which 
slopes gently to the eas t over­
looking the lake; plantings 
predom inantly Anjou pears 
and young apples,- full bear­
ing, mostly on w inter hardy 
dw arf and semi-dwarf .stock. 
Buildings include spacious 
home plus help accom m oda­
tion, machine ahd. storage 
sheds. Full price $110,000.00 
with approxim ately $68,000,00 
down and includes full inven­
tory of orchard equipment 
and fully pressurized, sprink-: 




Your MLS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
D. P ritchard  — 
B, Jurom o . . . . .
E, Waldron . . .  
B. Flock .........
. .  768-5!)!)0 
. .  765*.5677 
762-4567 
. .  763-2230
MUST SELL — BRAND NEW 
very a ttrac tive  home. Best loca­
tion, creek runs through the  
property. In the heart of city. 
Income $180 to $200 per m onth 
besides living quarters. On the 
corner lot. G arage under the  
housi?. Will sell reasonable. My. 
wife passed away and can ’t  
handle myself. Telephone 762- 
3389, 21
VACANT SEPT. 1 OWNER 
has drastically, reduced th is 
gorgeous 3 bedroom -home on 
Abbott. Ideal for sniall fam ily 
o r fussy retired  couple. T ry  
$21,500. For complete details 
phone me, Mrs. Olivia Worsfold 
evenings 2-3895 or a t Hoover 
Realty 2-5030 daytim e (MLS), ;
T, Th„ F.-22
CUSTOM BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
homo, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces; 
guest room, rum pus room and 
bar. All Iwaiitifully finished. 
Large treed lot with view and 
privacy. Six years bid, $22,500 
with 6',p mortgage,’. Telephone 
762-0670, 20
G olf Course Area 
Home By O w r ie r ,
I'-) year old, 1,15(1 sq, ft, 3 
bedrooms, full basem ent with 
enclosed garage, Neiir school 
nnd shoiiping centi'c, Two 
9',\6’ living room windows 
offer excellent viewing. Lino 
floors in hidhroom, dining 
room and kitchen, Balhnce 
par(|uet hardwoo<t. All win-, 
dows twin - sealed. Double 
brick fire|ilace, lloughcd-ln 
baseim'iit plumldng and wired 
for dryer, Ro((gh cedar siding 
with tar aiai, gravel roof, 
$'2:t,80().
T elephone 7 6 2 - 7 2 1 6
BFTWEFN 6-7 P,M,
125’ OF LAKESHORE PRO P- 
orty on Okanagan Lake Inclutj—  
Ing completely furnished 3 beiibir 
room cabin with fireplace. Has 
boat, m otor and other item s. 
Ideal for w inter and sum m er. 
Full i)rice $8,400, Telephone 
762-0.566, 19
NEW 3 BEDROOM FU LL 
basem ent NBA hoipo, 7% in ter­
est, w-w carnet in living room , 
(ioui)io fireplace, R is in tho 
ideal location for a fam ily.
Close to school apd store, ’fe le -
phoiK! 762-07,18, tf
MCIDERN'T YEAIl Ofj]) 3 
iwun home. Fireplace, w /w  
carpel hi living room, .Spacioua 
kitchen and dining room. Patio  
over cai'iKU't, Ree nxun with 
fireplace In basem ent. Tele- . 
phone 762-.5418, 23 I
LARGE VIEW’T o’TeT I i VE^^
looking Okanagan Lake a t 
I’l.uichinnd (Jlose to lieach, 
domestic' water, From $2,400, 
low down paym ent, easy term s,
L, H, Shaw, Penchland, 767-2290,
44
FOR SALE HV OWNER- NEW 
3 bedruoiii home In Penticton, 
owner i(-aving town. Term s can 
be arranged or substantial re­
duction in price, Aiipiy a t 300 
Edmonton Ave,, Penticton, B,C,
21
10 IMMEDIATE POSSEKHION — 
$3,250 diiwn for new 3 bedrcMun 
A rv I II  NIIA hoiiie, Ciiolce city location.N ew  3 Bedroom  Home wau m wan (aiic.ting, uau ns
now a l Coliimc/ii M'Utgage nnd 
Inve.- lihf-nt-, Ltd , 762-3713. 19
LAMILY HOME, 1,200 SQ, IT , APPROXIMATELY i»':i 
m ain floor, 3 large bedrooms,
Irasement with 2 liedrooms, fuel 
furnace, large lot, close to 
scIkxJ s. Nice neighUirlaKHi.
205 El (K Mill ltd , RullHiid, ti-le- 
ptauir 76.5-f04,l, lu l l  price $17.
20 OOO, duwn p a jm c n i $5,200, if
ACRES
In' Ideiil IriCiitlon, fe.iturlng 1 
fireplace, ciii'iioit and sorni- : 
fruit (re i- , privale ;ale, 
$,'i2(i().l)() duAli, UiuM- to :,e||icil.-, 
and ; till e I Ili I.oiiiliai d.v 
Square I. O w ner lenvtlig city, 
PII(),Mi 7(’m-6(1,53 d a y s  
01 762-41,50 15VENINGS,
A.SK FOR ARE
’P, ’l b ,  K tf
ArrHAtTIVF,  FINISHKI) NEW
hou.se, pnit bn.seinenLM b TWTWTn Ttml
Ing, garage nnd workrhop, T e l e - 1 l » u ( b m  < tuna {;ibin< ), mod 
fihone 76W706
,T j ACRES IN GI.ENMOIIE 
Central Road, 'rclr|ilione 
8296 for furlhcr paiU iulain,
•1
gfliern kiti lu-n v.Ub i-atlrig
i and bmli ii, iaiiK' W W - ,i, |,i-i
0,Njili luini; ni.d ma .''-i la-diiHi ,i
(02- Al o  iid ie ln d  i.ai|io il 'I ( |e
If liliom- i(>2-382,5, 2-4
E,\('KLI,E,NT SUIIUIVISION
IHitential, Id IK 11- , I mill- pa: I 
K(’-lii'.'.I a r!oll mm i- on C lem  
mori- l)ii',e . 0',viii-r's sign on 
pi o| lei t V ,
S-M-T-E-24 
FOR SALE IN Iia NKHEAI). 2
t'i d l ' n 1 oldi ; n-1, , .1 < ,|, 11■ ,v
i- ( ■ ri !.' .1 ' ,li ( :, II I,a, I 11,11,1, 
a n d  i ; . i : il ;'i IP li ■ i iindile
6914 ' 27
area , NEW DUPLE BY OWNER.
io-‘ ' 1' I > n ,,ii I,,i n 'i , 3 la ill o i) ii i‘, 
i a- ii -in . I i.ll , li,i i - i i ien l , > p e  n 
I" ' tio-il. ' biipp.ng and lake 
I el>-|>bime 5(1,1-2164, M
ijit'
. Property for Sale'24 . Property for Rent
6% ACRES, SOME PIN E . NICE i LARGE HOUSE, C O M M pi- 
view, ideal building site and cial property. Highway 97. Ideal 
g rane land, irrigation av a il- ' spot for plumber, fix^t anqp,
' L ocated  .McCuIloch a n d ; bike shop, sign pain ter, etc. 
Road. 510 ,000 . T e rm s .: Available Sept. 1st at $150
gran
aicr
29 . Articles for Sale! 35 .
Telephone 7G4-4718..
2.2 ACRES VIEW PROPERTY 
overlooking Wood Lake. Tele­
phone between 5 p.m. and 6 
p.m ., 762-3072. 3
F, S, M, Tues-31.
27; monthly. Telephone. 762-4706 or 
762-8292. 20
25.Bus.bpportuhities
________________________ FOR SALE-WHOLESALE and
;^ .N 0  BASEMENT “  M ODERN!,retail tire  and accessory busi- 
renovated 2 bedrporri home. ;'r,ess; Good marking of, profit. 
Close to shopping centre and i Small capital- required.. Build- 
schools'. Telephone 762-7002 after I ing on leased basis. .Telephone 
6 p.m . : 24 765-6653 day* Or evenings 762-
!4450.;!.-,' ■ -..'-tf
W estinghouse A utom atic !
D r y e r  79.00
K elvinator 30" fully airtorhatic
Range - - - - .- '-3 .—---- -  -- 99.95 
Used T Vs — each 14.95
2 piece Turquoise Chesterfield 
Suite — take over paym ents. !
3 piece Bedroom. Suite—
take over paym ents.
F OR SALE BY OWNER -  2 
bedroom , no tjaserneht re tire ­
m ent home, fenced a n d , land- 
scaped. Apply 2273 .. Aberdeen 
St., Or telephone 762-7547. 21
LOMBARDY PARK -  2 AND 
3 bednoom, custom biiilt houses.
T eleiB ine for appointm ent after 
5 p.m ., 76^2666, ;  /  tfiCALGARY-
CHICKEN RANCH, 2 STOREY 
building, 4,800 sq. ft., 3 bed­
room modern hoine, dom estic 
w ater, irrigation, 10 acres slopr 
ing grape land, beautiful view, 
close to ; city, ’ '$35,000. T erm s. 
Telephone 764-4718.
$1000 DOWN TO RELIABLE I 
party  on 4 bedroom home, li  
y ear old, Over 1400 sq. ft. No 
basem ent. Telephone 762-0638.!
■' tf
23 UNIT MOTEL, 
pool and restaurant on No. 1 
Highway. Terms or property 
tra d e .' By owner-manager, 812— 
2nd Ave., N.W, Calgary. Phone 
283-2747: ' 22
1 Zenith 15 cu. ft. 
F reezer - —  139.95
1 Leonard 6 cu. ft. j
R efrigerator 45,00 |
G .E. R efrigerator,
10 cu. ft,
Experienced IBM Keypunch O perator
For full time employment
■ Contact 
M R. G. KNIGHTS
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GO BACK TO SCHOOL 
. ON A
Y am aha M o to rc y c le
From  as low as $279.00 brand 
new. Large selection. F rom ' 
50cc to' 350cc.
SE E  “
Sieg M o to rs
HWY. 97N. ]
We take anything in trade  
Open every  day 
TELEPHONE 762-5203
To Get A Brisk Workout Soon




 ̂ := K ;= .T ., Wri-., a..<
10US6 ,, 1826 Bornflrd Ave. Clear j 'rud-. Cmir.
title, $12,500, Telephone 762-4194! 
after 5 p .m . ' '  T-Th-S-M-W-F 28
A698, The Kelowna Daily Couri
Spe'ed Queen Automatic , 
W asher — 2 cycle - — 49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Ave, 762-2025
: : 22
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
40. Pets & Livestock
MORE THAN AN ACRE VIEW i - - ■ 
lot with 2 bedroom hpme ,and r ^ O ,  IVlOrT.CIaOeSr
■full basem ent. Telephone - 762-" , ■ : ■__ _
6389. . 23 p r o f e s s io n a l  MORTGAGE
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 2 
jgfcedroorh house, nice yard  and 
fru it trees, 2110 E thel S treet.
'21
CITY LOT FOR SALE 40’ x 139’ 
—zoned R-2 (residential) west 
of 746 Cawston Ave.: Best offer. 
P riv a te , telephone 763-3052. 21
LOT FOR SALE, LAKEVIEW 
Height.s. Telephone after 6 p.rn. 
J ^-2603 , 765-6550. 25
2 2 . Property Wanter
Consultants“  We buy, sell and 
arrange rhortgages arid Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible terms. CoUinson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis arid Lawrence, 



















EX PERIEN CED  O F F  I C  E  
girl required  fpr local profes­
sional office. Typing, d icta­
phone, shorthand and general 
office procedure preferred . 
P lease apply in o w n ; handw rit­
ing; stating age, m arita l status, 
qualifications and other pertin ­
ent information. Reply Box A- 
699, The Kelowna Daily Courier.
A RELIABLE WOMAN TO BE 
responsible for the ca re  of 2 
boys, 4 and 6. Hours 1-5 p.m. 
daily. W eekends and holidays 
o ff. Telephone 763-2772 between 
' 8 and 9 a.m . or 5:30 to 6:30 p.m .
! ' ■•■• ' 23
R E ID ’S CORNER -  765-5184 
T ,T h ,S l f
TYPIST - RECEPTIONIST — 
niu.'t be fas t accura te  typist 
Legal experience would be an 
asset. Apply in own handw rit­
ing, stating experience and ref­
erences to Box A-696, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. • 22
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in Western Canada. Contact -R. 
R. McHarg, RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 7644110. tf;
TOY-POMERANIANS — 1- FE- 
male and 1 m ale. Telephone 
762-5181 after 6 p .m . or call 828 








1957 OLDSMOBILE MOTOR, 
1955 transm ission rebuilt. Teier 
phone 765-5388. 21
44 . Trucks & Trailers
CALL 7624445
■ , FOR . ^
COURIER CLA SSIFIED ;
42. Autos For Sale
MORTGAGE MONEY RE- 
quired — Exceptionally, sound 
.security. Will pay up to 8,%. 
Write Box A-633, The Kelowna 
Dailv Courier'. ■, .' . tf
MOTEL WANTED — WILL 
tak e  m otel in Kelowna a r e a  in  
! trad e  on 3 square sections of 
choice W h e a tla n d  in southern 
A lberta. Modern home, 75,000 
bu. grain  storage and 50 x 100 
W .teel quanset. With or without 
^ u l l  line Of m odern  m achinery 
Should you be in te r e s t e d  please 
contact Sunderlarid Real E sta te  
L td., 513—8th Ave., S.W., Cal 
gary . ■ 25
. COMMERCIAL PR O PERTY  or 
business in Kelowna. Write. Box 
A698. The Kelowna Daily Cour
■'.ier. ■■■: "  22
^ 1 0  ACRES OF PROPERTY 
in ru ra l area within 5 m iles of 
city lim its; Buildings not neces­
sary . Telephone, 7,62-7926. , 19
REQUIRE S15.000 FOR 1ST 
m ortgage. Will pay. 7%‘F inr 
terest. Telephone 762-0795 or 
write Box A-701, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. - 23
I RUG 12’, X 12’, 1 D EEP-FRY - 
er, 1 m eat sheer, 1 washing 
machine, picnic tables, tenting 
platform s, some plywood,' 1 bed, 
com plete, a quantity of table­
cloths, 2  outdoor ! privates. Call 
Duck Lake Inn a t 766-2265. 20
28. Produce
POTATOES, CORN, VEGE- 
tables and fruit in season! at 
Reid’s Stand, 97S,' W estbank, 
across from By land’s N ursery. 
Delivery on larger orders. Tele­
phone 768-5440. , ; tf
POOL — IDEAL, FOR BACK 
yard. steel tank, 8 feet in 
d iam eter and 3 feet deep. White 
in terior and exterior. $75. ’Teler 
phone 763-2992. ■ ; 21
l o c a l  MANUFACTURING 
firm  requires bookkeeper. With 
general office knowledge, and 
ability to type. P lease reply 
stating age, experience and 
salary expected to Box A-669, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 20
G E STOVE $90, COLDSPOT 
refrigera to r $110, Both like new. 
Beatty  . w ringer w asher, stain­
less steel tub  $15. Telephone 
763-2596. 19
l o c a l  o f f i c e  REQUIRES 
p art tim e help. M ust have typ­
ing and some knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Telephone ac­
counting dept, a t 762-3207 for 
appointment. : ,. 24
WOULD LIKE HOUSE WITH 
extra , lot in Kelowna. Telephone 
762-7574. 19 Telephone 7644347.
CANNING PEACHES AND 
B artle tt pears at 6c. to 8c lb. at 
the Casa Loma F ru it Stand. 
Turn left at the G rass Shack on 
west side of the bridge and fol­
low paved road 1 mile. Tele* 
phone 763-2291. tf
VEES p e a c h e s , BARTLETT 
pears and early Ita lian , prunes. 
Pick your own. Leslie Mills, 
P a re t Road, Okanagan Mission.
■ tf
MODERN 8 FT. ROSE CHEST- 
erfield  and chair. Good condi­
tion. Ideal for rum pus room. 
$100 com plete. Telephone 762- 
0501. 21
WOULD LIKE HOUSEKEEP- 
er between 25 and 35 years old. 
Light housekeeping and /good 
care for child. Live in or out. 
Telephone 762-7354 after 6 p.m . 
' ■ ■ 22
T oday 's  B est Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 




Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
CARTER MOTORS
LTD. , ,':!
.’’The Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
1960 INTERNATIONAL % TON, 
posi-tf action, excellent shape. 
Will consider sm all ca r or 
camping tra ile r in trade, Teler
O T T A W A  (C P ' —The free 
vote, a seldom-used p art of 
m achinery, is scheduled to  get 
a . brisk  workout after MPs 
return  to  work Sept. 25. ,
P rin te  M in ister Pearson has 
indicated that the fate of as 
m any as four pieces of legisla­
tion will be determ ined by 
vo tes! in which the governm ent 
does not enforce the usual 
party  discipline; on its. parliar 
m entary supixjrters.
They c'o n e e  rn reform  of 
divorce, birth  control and abor­
tion law s, and abolition. of capi­
tal punishment.
. They are  among 25 govern­
ment bills w h ic h  Mr;. 'Pearson 
has said he would like to .see 
passed! before the, fall parlia. 
m entary  sitting ends Dec. 23.
The, C o m m o n s. voted , last 
year, 143 to 112, to reject an 
all-party private m em ber’s bill 
to substitute life im prisonm ent 
for hanging., ! ! ,
ing another capital punishm ent 
bill so soon after the last one 
was defeated.
Questions have been raised  as 
to the effect vvhich defeat of 
such a, bill would have b n  the 
governm ent’s position in P a rlia ­
m ent, .even though its actual 
surviyal would not be a t stake.
Beyond a possible loss of 
prestige, the governm ent would 
suffer little , in the  opinion cf ’ 
one expert.
phone 763*2247. 19
1957 CHEV. 3 TON, GOOD 
condition. Telephone 762-3223.
. 22 ,
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
Prop, Exchanged
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON A 
la rg e r home, duplex or ap art­
m ent, a 2 bedroom house on 
l"'.i acres, located on Pandosy 
St. Ideal developm ent property 
■just outside city lim its. Tele­
phone 763-2327. M-T-Th-21
BARTLE'l'T PEARS A N D  
Prunes on Hollywood Rd. and 
Quigley Rd. Drive to the end Of 
Quigley Rd., look for sign on 
the house. Telephone 765-6147.
. 23
24 . Property for Rent
BUILDING FOR LEASE 2500 
sq. ft,, showroom, office arid 
warehou.se, will subdivide if re- 
quii-ed. Rent part or all. Phone 
765-6653 day or 762-4450- even-
QUALITY BARTLETT PEARS 
—T. Nahni. orchard corner' 
Byrns and Moody Roads, 500 
yards south of Stetson Village.
■ ! ' ■ • «
FEN D ER  J A Z Z  MASTER 
guitar with am plifier and, fuse 
box, also 1961 Trium ph Tiger 
Cub scram bler! Telephone 765- 
5770. 20
1 BLACK VELVET PAINTING, 
5’ long and 3’ wide, asking $150 
or w hat offers? 'T elephone 762- 
5003. '! 20
OLDER MODEL KENMORE 
refrigerato r, good wbrking 
order, $35. Telephone 762-8262.
■ ■ '20
WANTED OFFICE CLERK 
with accounting experience for 
about 2 months. - O kanagan 
Packers Co-Op Union, 1344 St. 
Paul S treet. ti
W ANTED, r -  . YOUNG LADY 
clerk. Experience p referred  
but n o t ! essential. Apply at 
Saan Store, Shops C apri, be­
tween 9 a.m . and 5 p.m . 20
CHEVY HARDTOP 
Mint 58 Chev. 4 dr. H.T., 2nd 
owner, equipped ,\Vith autom atic 
trans., 6 cyl., power brakes, ra ­
dio, re a r  speaker, 8.50x14 Royal 
M asters, head rests , vinyl roof 
in d  finished in F airia ine  red. 
Excellent , in every respect. 
I’elephone 7644271. T, Th.S tf
54 X'12 Villager ■'
60x12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Villager 
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E sta  Villa 
52 X 12 Klassic 
46 X 12 Nor W estern 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13’ Holiday, 15%’
, 17’ Holiday '
CLARKDALE EN TERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611




, Term s of the new bill have 
not been announced. There has 
been some speculalipn it would 
abolish the death penalty lor a 
tr ia l period of three to f've 
years.
C riticisnvhas som etim es been 
levelled at the free vote m echa­
nism on tho.g iound tha t it rep ­
resents an abdication of a govr 
ernm ent’s re.si>onsibility to pro­
vide leadership, '
For instance, it is said, if the 
present, governm ent believes in 
, the abolition of .capital !puni'.-;h- 
mcnt, it .should tre a t ' the. issue 
a.- one of confidence.
Tiie u sualm ethod  of calling a 
free vote is for the government 
to anrioiince that ,it : does, not 
regard  the question ,is one of 
confidence- This m eans that if 
the bill is defeated, the govern­
ment will not feel compelled to 
re s ig n ..., '
Sorne observers question the 
p ractical feasibility of introduc-
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
Roadm aster two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00. Can be seen 
at Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971. ! tf
DE.AL WITH REFGKMS
One outstanding advantage of ; 
the free vote m echanism  is th a t 
it provides a -yay of dealing 
with sensitive social reform  
problem s ■. without ccm m ilting 
the governm ent in a way th a t 
could dam age it voiitically.
This Would apply especially 
to the liberalization of divorce, 
tiirth control and abortion la w s .!
The question of the free vote 
was discussed briefly a t a 
meeting of Coi'nrndnwealtn p ar­
liam entary, speakers last Sep- ‘ 
tcm ber in Ottawa.
Speaker A. J . Jixon' of the 
Alberta legislature aid it 'is ' 
open to a g o v e r r m e n t  to ' 
declare, a free vote on any 
issue. E xperts here, however, 
m a i n t a i n th a t it -would be 
im]X)sSible on m ajor govern­
m ent bills such as financial 
m easures.
Mr, Dixon said th a t ; in " his 
legislature he could rem em ber 
one free vote in 20 years, and it 
concerned the liquor issue.
Sir John McLe.ay, speaker of 
the Australian House of Repre- 
.sentatiyes. said he could recall 
only one free vote in the AuS- 
t r  a l i a  n House, on uniform 
divorce laws. I t  carried .
Speaker Lucien Lam oureux of 
the Canadian Commons said 
there is no provision for a free 
vote in the constitution or the  
standing orders of P arlia ipent. 
It was purely a  political deci­
sion. .
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd., opening July 1 
(adults only). New in quiet 
country setting  near the lake: 
Large lots, ' 50, am p electrical 
service, telephone, cable TV 
underground. Choose your lot, 
make a reservation  now. In­
quire H iaw atha Camp, Lake­
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412.
tf
BASEBALL STATISTICS
McCLARY EASY AUTOMATIC 
w asher and dryer, m atched set, 
like new- .Cost $420, .rell for $300, 
3525 Lakeshore Road. , 20
BARTLETT PEARS FOR Sale. 
Thomas R.- Hazell, P a re t Road, 
opposite D o r o t h e a  W alker 
School, Okanagan Mission. tf
TH R EE - P IE C E  BEDROOM 
suite, , box m attress, rugs and 
chairs, good condition. Tele 
phone 764-4878. 19
t h e  w a y  IS PAVED FOR 
you — Sell TV -advertised Avon. 
Many earning $6 to $10 daily. 
Box A-659, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 20
A & W DRIVE-IN, POSITIONS 
'are open for p leasan t ‘m atu re  
fem ales as ca r hostesses or in­
side help. For interview  tele- 
phone-'7(52-4307. , . , ;  19
1 9 6  7 MUSTANG FASTBACK, 
V-8, 4-barrel, 3-speed autom atic, 
power steering and disc brakes. 
Radio,, tin ted, windows, only 
2,800 miles, white w alls, deluxe 
trim . Full w arran ty , only $3,595. 
Telephone 762-4984 after 5 p.m.*
' , '-24
10 X 50 ? DELU X E MOBILE 
home, showroom condition. 
Washer, di-yer o n >50 x 100 treed  
lot, c/w  cem ent basem ent, 2-car 
garage, fenced, lawn, w ater 
system , in Tulam een. Will sell 
separately. No. 7—201 Cayer 
St., Coquitlam, B.C. - 526-9386 
evenings. ,19
EX PERIEN CED  M OTEL H ELP 
required f o r , steady position. 
Quo Vadis Motel. Telephone 
762-5373. . ; tf
mgs. tf
O FFIC E SPACE FOR R E N T - 
^g ro u rid  floor, central location. 
P ark ing  and telephone answ er­
ing availalrlc. Telephone 76'2- 
5318 or 762-2252. tf
TOMATOES, ' CUCUMBERS, 
onions, beans, squash. T revor’s 
F ru it Stand. (Farm  operated). 
KLO Road, • telephone 762-6968.
tf
COURIER PAHERM
P O R T A B L E  COMMERCIAL 
rug cleaning m achine, good con­
dition, b e s t , offer; Telephone 
764-4878. , , 19
USED FORCED AIR COAL 
and wood furnace with controls. 
Telephone 762-6697. 19
BARTLE1T PEARS FOR 
sale, bring your own contain­
ers. Tom Hnzell, next to city 
limit* on Byrns Road, Kelowna.
tf
TOMATOES FOR SALE, Bring 
own containers, $2 per 40 lb. 
lX)X. Call , at H. Dcrickson’s 
farm , Westbank or Telephone 
768-5729, 24
ONIONS ANO CARROTS FOR 
snleTOc lb, or $3 a sack. Second 
house north of R utland High 
School, 24
CANNING TOMATOES FOR 
sale. Phone at noon or evenings 
f()2-8473> , _  TV ph, S ^
BARTLETT." PEARS, $L00' t 
lx)x, pick ,vnur ow n, 0 , Gras 
Gib.'-on Rond, Telephone 76.5- 
5,513, _     ti>
COHN, 'TOMATOES, CUCUM' 
bei'.s, pepper,s and squash. Tele 
jihone orders, 765-6600 or call 




URGENT — MUST SELL BE- 
fore the weekend, 1965 Chevy 
II, autom atic, 6-cylinder,; tra n ­
sistor radio, 15,000! m iles for 
only $1,950 or reasonable offer. 
Telephone 762-6576 or ca ll-a t 778 
Sutherland Ave. 24
FOND OF CHILDREN. LIGHT 
housekeeping, live in or out. 
Salary open. Telephone 765-5879^
SHORT ORDER C O O K  — 
W aitress full tim e em ploym ent. 
Apply, m anager, T astee  Freeze 
or telephone 762-'5250. 19
30 . Articles for Rent
DON’T NEGLECT 
YOUR TYPING 
Rent a practically new Type­
writer. from  TEMPO a t special 
home ra tes.
We deliver and pick up — 
TEM PO (by the Param ount 
Tlicatre) 762-3200,
T, Th, S tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
MUST SELL. — LEAVING 
country, 1958 M eteor Ranch 
wagon. Exceptionally good con* 
dition. Must be seen to be ap­
preciated. $795 or highest offer, 
1470 E lm  St. Telephone 763-2173..
: 20
FOR SALE, T r a i l e r  HOME, 
12’ wide, com pletely furnished, 
$7,400.00, Will consider trade or 
reasonable down paym ent and 
monthly paym ents. Telephone 
763-2327 a fte r 6 p.m . 20
CHASSIS MOUNT CAMPER 
for sale, .1966 custom  builti 11 
feet on 1964 Dodge ton truck 
with dual wheels, priced to sell. 
'Telephone 548-382'7. , 23
By THE CAXAD1,\N PRESS 
’ A m erican League
.AB R II Pet.
F. Rob’son, B alt 347 65-116 .334 
Yas'-ski, Bos 434 79 139 .320
Kaline, Dot ' .323 70- 99 .307
CareW, Minn. 363 50 109 .300
Scott, Bos- 412 59 123. .299
. Runs: Y a s.t r  z e m  s k i, 79; 
Tovar, M innesota, 74.
Runs Batted In ; Y astrzem ski, 
90 Killebrew, M innesota, 82.
Hits: Y a s t r  z e m  s k i, 139; 
Tovar. 132.
Double.s: Tovar, 28; Campa- 
rieris, K ansas City, 26.
'Triples: B lair, Baltirriore, 10; 
Monday, Kansas City, and Ver-  
salles, M innesota, 6. '!
Home Runs: Killebrew, 32; 
Y astrzem ski, 31,
S t  0 1 e n B ases: Cam paneris 
42; Buford, Chicago, 25. 
Pitching: II o r  1 e n, Chicago
14-3, .824; M erritt, M innesota, 
9-3, .750. • ! ' L
S trikeouts: McDowell, Clevei- 
laiid, 183; Lonborg, Boston, 177. 
N ational League
AB R H P c t .
■LEAVING COUNTRY, MUST 
sell 1965 Chevrolet Im pala, 4 
door hardtop, V-8 autoiriatic, 
power, 28,000 m iles, perfect 
condition. P rivate , $2,600. or best 
offer. Telephone 763-3052. 21
12’ X 60’ MOBILE HOME, 8 
months old. Can be seen after .7 
p.m. P a rad ise  Cam psite, West­
bank. ’ 24
19% FT, T E E  P E E  HOLIDAY 
trailer, com pletely self-contain­
ed, A-1 condition. Telephone 
762-8257. ' > ' 20
BABY CRIBS AND ROLL-A- 
way cots for ren t by the week 
W hitehead’s Now and Used, 
Rutland, telephone 765-5450,
T, F-tf
BAUTLEIT PEARS,! BRING 
own ('(intainers, $2.00 per box, 
al 174!) 'IllRhlnnd Drive North, 
'relephone 762-J361.  _t_f
FREESTONE. I'EAUIIES^ -~ 
Tck'pliono evenings, M. L. K\ili> 
ers, Ilnnmby Rond., Okanagan 
Mission. ti
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT C A S H -WE PAY HIGH-
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single ltem.s, Phone 
us first a t 76'2-,5599, ,) St J Now 






W QODSDALE AREA 
Contact
D. R. T u rc o t te
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
P ho n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
1957 BUICK, 4 DOOR HARD- 
tpp in good condition. $450. 
'Telephone 765-6343 or see F rank  
Doey, 265 Froelich Rd., Rut­
land. ' 22
1957 MONARCH, ALL-POWER, 
radio, w ashers, like new tires. 
$350,00 or best offer. Telephone 
762-4769, tf
1957 PONTIAC 2 DOOR HARD 
top, ' im m aculate condition, 
Hurst 3 speed and head rest. 
Telephone 768-5458, W estbank, 
B.C, 19
1963 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
power equipped. Excellent con­
dition, ’Telephone ■ 762-3422 oi 
view at 1079 H arvey Ave, if
46. Boats, Access.
Pardons Man
Add interest, i-' liir, m sture . 
to ■m.v'rooiu \u th  ih..-- i'>'nii'iu-^ 
p»irar,v’. ca-y-kiui rug,
Cai)lcs create the .eKeCllvc 
dlnmond deM^;n, Kiul rug (or 
bnth. li\ lug or liediooiu; ' Pai- 
le rn  971; direction.s (qr rug 
•nd  lid cover;' sam e design, 
FIFTY CENT'S in c .ln s  'no 
itnmp.’', please*'for t'ni'h pattern 
to La,urn Wheeler, ( iire of The 
Kyiowna ,Daily Courier, Needle- 
c iaR  Dept,. 60 F lo p t . St, Wh, 
Toronto, Ont. I 'lin l i !;*inh P .\f -  
\o tir NAME
POTA'IDES, ALL VARIETIES 
and griide,s lor sale on the farm, 
Teleiilione 765-5581. _  tf
l t . \ i n ’l . m ’~ P E A R !^^^  
at 731 Howi'liffe. $1,50 pei' 1,k*x.
24
j l A R T L E ^
Bring own containers. Tele­
phone 7(I2-7;15H after 5 p.m. 20
HAj?i’LE 'fr~T 'EA R S, Orcliard 
run. ' $1,5(1 |>er bix. Telc|4ione 
76.5-.5379. ■ _   20
Tt'MATOES ANd ”C0R N . A. C. 
Herald. KLO Rd, Telephone 
1762-6210. „ _ ______
BA in Ll'riT P E A lls lD R  SAI ,E 
1172 (llenmore Drive, oi*i*osl_te 
the golf coarse. 17. 19, 21
NICE lU G C ni'ilH U ES, 15c LB,
'I’elephone 761-TO.  ____  tf
I’EAtTlES-- lOc A LB. CALL IN
at '20(18 Ethel ,$t.
■Ct'MBKRS FOR SALE --  ,5c 
Tclephune 765-5'23o. ' 19
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all iisenble Items, 
Blue Willow Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. tf
( '
29. Artides for Sale
TERN Nl'MBF.R 
•  ml ADDRI'„sp 
Send for Big, Big llNiX NredlC’
I'lafi Cfttni.'g - hundicith 
K i l l ' . , 'Ic 'ch e t ffthhlon-. einbioi.t-
•! >, (piilti., afghai','. gift.-, to\  ̂ _  _______
: I' t.i 6 free t a t t e i n s  pi lu te d ; ' ( ^ K ^ 'E L E jrE lV R iN O E R  wash
- ‘ el', uiuer, pumi*. Wilton I'.tt
rt.'uk of I’n. 'c  Al l , HANS  T
  ^
li-1 n> lor 12 .|Ui.t> r,u,‘. ' ..i*r
B argain ' Qutll iv*.,k 1 -  16 I';!,'?" ‘
fs 'm plete  patte rn*  6i*c.
B.H1K' No 3 p" Q* lit* ,6 I To- s 'I I-
d a v ' s  Living New ex .  P u i g  r, 
li-> t'.en, 15 . - I 1 ,i"i ; I
and underpiul; 
Roxi - toned 
. .-cr, fc ia rn te  
m in o r , patterned 





WANTED 'TO BUY CHEVRO- 
let 283 cu. In. motor. Teleiihone 
762-8494. 20
WAN’'T E b~C ,6 n in y S E i')  Single 
Beds, dressers, 427 Royal Avi 
niie. 2(1,
33 . Schools and I 
Vocations
R o n i n ' I i (¥ ) ir~ K In d f .irTa i \-
ten, 843 Harvey Ave., eoniplcte 
kindergarten program  nnd pre­
paration for grade 1 , UutdiKir 
playground. Hours 9 a.m. - 12 
iiiHiii, Monda.v to Friday Inclii- 
Mve. Fall term  starts  Sept. 5. 
Fur further ii.ifuriiifitlon tch;- 
phone Mr.s, n a rh n ra  Bedell a t ' 
762-6;i53, 'rhui.',,. S. ,  T oes.-27
VIe G IS T E R " NOW MU! TAP
nnd baton. Stonnell School of 
Dancing, Telephone 764-4795 4(i
34. Help Wanted Male
s t e a d y " n ic .i it  " m a n
front end attendant wanted 
meelinteiv, Applv to 
TIOTlT'lir'tTty^Ewri'*
ATTENDANT FOR TRAIN AND 
engine crew  re s t house a t Field, 
B.C. to provide jan ito r nnd maid 
.service, Rost house contains 
52 .sleeping room s. 7 bathroom s 
and kitchen. Ail equipment, 
cleaning niaterin l, linen and 
blankets supplied by the Compa­
ny. A partm ent provided for al- 
tmidnnt. Revenue from nii'o 
rooms to be retained  by attend­
ant. Rest house may be .seen 
u|Hin application to Mr. J . B. 
Law, Assistant Superintendent, 
Field, B.C. Tenders to bo ad­
dressed to Mr. F. W. Booth, 
Sui'erlntendent, Revelstoke, nnd 
to be rerieived not la ter than 
Sei)tember 15th, 1967. 23
q u ic k  s a l e  -  r e d  1963 MG 
Midget, new tires, ideal for 
single girl. Telephone 762-3051.
38. Employ, Wanted
BOOKKEEPING OR Accoiinr- 
ing iHiMtion . wanted liy Indy, 
age 35. Kelowna re.'-ldent, able 
to w'rite up com plete set of 
IxKiks, reconcile bank, aects. 
Rec., accts. imy., payrolls nnd 
lireiiare trial balances. 17 yrnr.s 
various office exp. with Dj 
re a rs  CA's office. Tele|)lione 
'763-2672.____ _  21
MARRIED MAN ■ WITH RE- 
tnil merchnndi.sing and business 
m anagem ent is seeking ein- 
p.loymcnt in Kelowna. Write Box 
A-698, The Kelowna Dally 
ler
1950 CHEV, BUSINESS COUPE, 
fa ir shape. Asking $1.50. 'ToU*- 
phone 766-2088 after 6 p.m . on 
woekdny.s^_^_________________ 23
19.59 FORD GA1.AX1E 500. 2- 
cloor hardtop ,in excellent con­
dition, Telciriioiio 76'2-7985 or 
view at 917 Wilson Ave. 23
Toii? RALriY '*spbii'rsEA M ^^^^) 
convertible. Big 327 V-8 . Best 
offer or trade. 'Telephone .542- 
4813. 21
1958'MGAi GOOD C(TNblTT()N; 
$325.0(1 or nearest offer. 'Tele­
phone 762-6760, 718 Boyce Road,
21
Cour-
S P O N S O R I N G  REAL E.STATEi
ageiu. i l l  O l d e r  to olitain s a l e s - 1 i-"i-. 
man licence, Have 15 y e a r s  I ' ' '" “‘dioii 
ru rren t agent exi)oiiei.ce in 
Altieit.i, Telephone 762-.5596, ,19.56 ClIEVHOl I'7T
1949 CHEVROLET DELUXE, 
excellent condition nnd radio. 
$1,50.06, may lie seen at 291 
Cnsorso P lace .______________ 19
'iiiii'” IIILI .m a n ] r u n n i n g
order, ’67 i>lates. $75 or neared  
offer. Telephone 762-8262. 26
19.52'"M()nRIS’ MINOrT (KID!> 
second cnr. $75 cash. 'leleplioiie 
762-()540. 24
1958 DODGE V-8 . AUTOMATIC, 
4 door, $3()(). Telephone 762-3017,
21
1958 DESOI'O ' 2 " DOOR HARD- 
top, tiowor stoering and brakes, 
liig V-8 , tclem one 765 (1152, 21
   VOI.KSWAGEN, GOOD
$8.50.00 01 iic/lie; t n(- 
fer. Telephone
NEW AND USED BOATS 
AND OUTBOARD 
M OTORS
See our large selection now. 
Before you buy, be sure you 
try Sieg M otors, nil boats nnd 
motors a t a discount. Nqw is the 
time to buy a t Sieg Motor.s.
Pay little or nothing down. 
Easy term s. We take anything 
in trade. Go a little further 
to get more for your inijuey.
SIEG MOTORS, LTD.
Hwy, 97 
Rambler, Volvo, Jeep, Evin- 
rude, Y am aha Sales and Service 
We take anything in trade 
Open every day 
TELEPH O N E 762-5203
27
F O ir^ A L E  O lT rT fA D E '''!7% 
ft. V-8 Inljoard. fiberglassed 
hull, m ahogany decking, leather 
ui'iliolstered seats, radioi and 
trailer. Real good condition 
$1)85.60, Will consider jeep or '■« 
Inn pick-ui*. Telephone 76'2- 
3663. . ,
19 I-t] 6 IN. HARD TOP BOAT, 
tandem tra ile r, 1967 -100 liorsi'- 
piwer outlxinrd with power tilt, 
sale in'iee $26.50.00. For fur­
ther inform ation call Five Cor- 
ner.H Service, Sum m erland, B.C. 
Tele|iiione 494-5000,____  21
ONE
ATHENS (A P)—Foririer for­
eign m inister Evangelos Aver- 
off-Tossizza' was relea.sed from 
jail today after King Constan-I 
line pardoned him.
Avcroff-Tossizza, 57, was son- 
tenced to a five-year iirison 
tei'in by a m ilitary court last 
week for violating the m ilitary 
d ictatorship 's order that no 
m ore than five persons can 
m eet logetlver without special 
permis.*ion. ,
The 'diff sentence arou'sed 
w idespread criticism  in Greece 
and abroad. P rem ier Con.slan- 
tine Kollias reenm m eridcfl' the 
royal eloiTU'ncy, say;ng (he gov­
ernm ent did not w ant to ■ lay 
itself oi*en to erilicism  th a t 'i t  
wa- pci'.MH'uiing politicians;
7'lie kiiig 111,-m freed Evange- 
los Arvani(;ikis. 'vho had bci'ii 
sentenced to eii-'lil months m 
prison for 'I .limilar unauthoi- 
l/.ecl gathering.,
Staub, Hous ' 414 53 143 .345
Clemente, P itts  429 79 148 ,345
Cepeda, St. L, 440 73 150 .341
Flood, St L. 382 51 127 ,332
Gonzalez,! Phila 356 55 115 ,323
B atting: Staub, Houston, .345; 
Clemente, P ittsburgh , .345,
Runs: Santo, Chicago, 88; R. 
Allen, Philadelphia, 87.
Runs B atted  In : C epeda, St. 
Louis, 93; Wynn, Houston, 87.
Hits; Brock, St. Louis, 157j 
Cepeda, 150,
Doubles: Staub, 35; R . Allen, 
31, and Cepeda, 31. !
Triples: W illiams, Chicago,
and R, Allen, 10; Pinson, Cin­
cinnati; and Gonzalez, Phil«» 
delphia, 9.
Home Runs: Aaron, A tlanta, 
31; Wynn, 29.
S t  0 1 e ri B ases: Brock, 40; 
Wills, P ittsburgh , 23 
Pitching: Hughesp St, Ix)ui», 
12-4, ,750; Veale, P ittsbu rgh , 
14-5, .737.
Strikeouts: Running, Phila­
delphia, 184; Jqnkins, Chicago, 
180,
BEAUTIFUL KAILBGAT 
cf|uipped with jib. m ainsail. ,12 j 
fpct lung, 23 fool nuisl. E.s- 
pcrtlv crafted—won nuiiiy ra c e ,. 
Pi'lcc S225. Ti.'leplioiic 762-488(1 
nr 763-2143. '-M
1966 ( ’ 11 EST N i r r '  12’ 'a i.i: M I ■ 
tium boat, 9% h.p. Eytnrudc, 
u.H'd 5 tmie,'*, Now $47.5. .Ncv. 
$760. Tclcpiione 76.5-.5960. 3:1
16 FOOT PONTOON P.OA'l 
wilh 18 li.i*. Johnson and Ira llc i. 
$45(1, Tclephrinc 762-8292 dav; 
7(13-:i953 cvcriiiig.''. 21
K(' U B a"’ ’ DIVIN G ”  G E A R . IN - 
e l u d i n g  a  d i v i n g  (■Icd’̂  ' r e l ep l i ol ie
4 8 .  Auction Sales
'^l¥’(') G 1 G A N T  i ( ’'aUCTI'oN
snlo;; -lit the' Kp-lowna Auction 
M arket, at the 'D om e, Wcdnos- 
d:iy. Aug, 33 and SiiPirday, Aug. 
26. at 7:3(1 ,p,m, 'Which you 
cannot afford lo u.i * 9 piece 
dining : mil'. ’.1 i,4ccc liedroom 
.Mihe. clccOerlicid and ,chair,s, 
.cludlo'i, complete beds all sh'cs, 
comliinii'ioM wa ller and dryer,
l l l l ’ p,e d e e l i  ' f l 'C C . 'C .  f l ' i d g C S ,
ranac '', licddin". luirpcntei' and 
garden tools, seidcr.s. ruga and 
many more articles. Watch I'ri- 
d ay ’s paper tm' Saturday sale, 
Tclc| hone 765-5647 or 763-4736,
19




or 763-314:1 ' 31
II P.  ;^MOTOIi,
16 d e r





would like (o m«n-M9fi-) fo R D  FAIRLAINI 
age orehnrd around Kelownn. | i>i,.nso telephone 764-1403, 




7 6 3 - 5 3 t 4 . _________   1, .
CALL 7A2-4445 
H ) R
('O U R IL R  ( LA SSII'inD
PIC A'LNCl'.; OF 
1 BKl'l l;MI ('ol.UM BIA 
■DEPAR'I'MI.NT-OF HIGHWAYS
I  S '  a  l e d  0  (.(I l l  ;, I I I  a  I ' r . e i l  ' ' ( il'll Vel





R F O CtHPSTERFIEI I)
'  (tl e od.'.e «nd end (fllile
11 l)ei I' • 6 i m 763-X58I
1715 Pandosy St.
EX i'FR IK N C ED  l.UHK MAN— 
Mu-.| t-e a(4e to keep reeords, 
%Vn;e Box A-7(»o Tlu K-lo*nn 
[ I lad ' Gourii I K t m i i g  l< n 1 liom 
tf num lwt. ' 1 9I
DAY CARE. MY HOME FOR ,3 
vents find over. South end. Trie. I 
i hone 7fi2-(»3t) 19
W IL I.l lA B V S lT  IN MV h o m e ], 
I ..I ( Mi l u r  ir ifo im apen  |*h'iae' 
7ft,5.f33..1 >9 I




42A. Motorcycles^ 48r Auction Sales
Kulld, 
Do'ti ii I 
a I Pei 1(1 
p m  l i e '  






3 p ill. 
Kill' on 
i( .\’igu:(. 1967, 
puii.ic at that
I I I I IV eil 
C l  I I I  i l l
P C  , up to 




m u s t ’' s i-;e i .
S'lfiik) $3.50
(i753
1967 ""M '/)  Kl <




i l o u  e ,  ;
n
lie.ilmh ,Oid I olidil lOlc of 
.1 lie 1,1,1.0111 d' tl om the 
CIO of Higliwayi-i, Court 
9nPu toii, B C.
KELOWNA AU(T10N MAB- 
’ ket, next to the dnve-tn d ien 'ie  
Hie,•! eofid'i'lerl cvi i v Wcdin 
81111 ,1.,' , 7 'i'l n ' ' Tell pliotie 7*/> 
I'll 5617 I I 7r,:!-47".6 ' (!
, t  l a i v i i i i i l v  b e  a ( ( i - i 4 i ' o
.1 11 PA.NKIW,
D i O r i e t  E n p m e ' r  
I l> io I ■ ■■ 1 I. ot l . l l j i lc . ' .
Cl, ,il It'
»  I , ' . 11 11, ) . C,
Ronning Sees 
China's Plan
■WATERLOO, Ont. (C P )-C h i-  
na is p repared  to  let the whole 
of S o u th eas t' A.sia be neu tral­
ized, and tha t is w hat shottld be 
done; Chester Ronning, one of 
C anada’s lending F a r  E aste rn  > 
ex[->erts, told 425 delegates to  
the Lutheran young people’s 
conference Monday,
’’The only thing; to do in Vloi- 
nam is to m ake te rm s ,’’ he 
said. "The North Vietname.se 
Will accept a conference and 
will accept te rm s for with­
drawal.,’’ . '
"Continuing the bombing is a 
g reater risk to Am erican boys 
than cessation because bombing 
inay bring in the Communist 
Chinese, and then the fat is in 
the fire.
" T h e  w ar in Vietnam Is one 
of the g reatest th rea ts  to the 
C O n tl n ued cxisTcuce of the 
tliiitcd Nalinni,, which is our. 
best and iverhaps our only hojie 
for pe .'ce .’’
Mr. Ronning was born In 
China in 1894, sis 'n t his boyhood 
there and la ter taught there. Mo 
entered the Canadian diplo- 
matie service ,ind .served in 
Norway and India and later as 
amba.ssador to Chinn,
He said he believes continued 
bombing of North Vietnam by 
Hie United States ('ould bring lit 
Ihe  ChliK'se and the Ruhslans. 
IIA t’E COM,MON AI,M 
"The one thing the Cljine-c 
find the Rn.vslans have' in coin-’ 
mon Is the prevent'on of the 
(lestrnetlon of .N'oith V ietnam .”
Mr. nopnlng * , led a letter
llom  P 'lrn e  M i.m b'i' P e a '’eii 
to North VIetiuime e TrcKident, 
Ho Chi Mlnh In 1966.
"One of the len 'iiif; I was 
fieceiited In Hanoi was that 
1 Pei,ii",oii ,y (I the f,n|y head of 
govei ninent that , ent a reply to 
I ,  letlei lioiii N'oith Viet- 
i i limese P |i e s 1 d t n t) Ho f hi 
1 .Minh, Ciiiiiiila li 1 ( !*'* talmn a
! l i . t l i e r   .......   ' I x r r l  lez
ti'Ving li,i b u n g  iilioiit a c e i i .a -  
'tlo|i of ho- (jlltl)" III Vietnam ' 
",5 IIII ‘ h e (' rcii-ori | e*t 
;icee|,,te(i ill Hanoi wa- .thct 
('finadu had j'niK •' Indi" ' 
lind'ing both ihe ’.ciith 
fvaiih ah,n»! wdh the D id’ • 
Hlates giiiitv of violating lli« 
,00 ecm eii*. of 1956. ’
The 1954 Cloncva a g r e e m e n t
Inlem atlonal Control Comiruf- 
Don, with m e m h . r r s  from 
Poland. In'lia .and rn i,a d a ,,to  
Me Ihe Icim - of Ihe flgieemcnt
.' I'l r fulhiwcd.
Will I
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NAMES IN NEWS
Frimk Richter, B.C. m inister 
of ag ricu lture , announced Mon­
day  in V ancouver th a t pink 
o r infectious k era titis  has reach­
ed epidem ic proportions among 
beef and  d a iry  , cattie  in m any 
a rea s  of B.C. The disease caus­
es reduced m iik production and 
occasibnaiiy ' perm anent biind- 
ness in cattie.
Brian .Burnett, 16, of Hudson 
Hope, was in criticai condition 
M onday a fte r his ca r .left the 
Chetwyhd - Hudson Hope High­
way h e a r . Dawson Creek and 
rblled over. The youth lay 
spraw led n ea r the wreckage 
about seven hours before help 
arrived .
At Lac ia  Hache a  14-year-oid 
boy spent half an hour in a  tree 
escaping the repeated attacks 
of an enraged m other bear. E ric 
A rihstrong, o f Springhouse, said 
the b ea r attem pted to reach him 
15 tim es but he beat her . bapk 
each  tim e by kicking her in the 
face.
A Salt Lake City detective and 
a sergeant o f  the RCMP left 
Salt Lake M onday to question a 
m an in -Winnemucca, Nev., in 
connection with a shooting In 
C anada. Capt. Don Ferguson of 
the Sait Lake City police detec­
tive division identified the man 
held as Keith Edw ard Woodall. 
Ferguson said  he would be ques­
tioned about the shooting at
FRANK RICHTER 
. . 4 pink eye strikes
C o u r t proceeduigs against 
nine policem en and four private 
investigators, on charges aris­
ing from  a lleg ed . brutality 
against Louis Sicotte, w ere post­
poned M onday in M ontreal until 
Oct. A by consent of both the 
Crown and the defence.
Leo Telvi, who once served a 
prison .te rm  in the afterm ath  oi
Governor Raimiuido A barca
A l a r c o n  of G uerrero state, 
Mexico, blam ed a federal de­
puty and  . the leader of the na­
tional fa rm ers’ union Monday 
for events leading tb a weekend 
shootout which killed 26 a t a 
janquet of copra growers in the 
; etrset reso rt of Acapulco.
Chelley Lyhn Stahway lost her 
fight w ith bone cancer Monday. 
She d i ^  shortly before noon a t 
C algary’s Foothills G eneral Hos­
pital, ending a struggle th a t in­
volved governm ent officials and 
hospitals in. Canada' and the 
U nited States;
M ore than 11,000 individuals 
and coipbrations have sub­
scribed in excess of $12,000,000 
for m ore than 480,000 shares in 
the Bank of B ritish Columbia, 
re tiring  president F rank  Tcebell 
said Monday in Vancpuver. 
With the  sum received, M r. 
T rebell said “ there is m ore 
than  enough capital on hand to 
s ta r t a sound bank with every 
prospect of early  growth and 
early  profits.” ' -
PRIN CE GEORGE (CP) — 
Bringing about changes in edu­
cation Will be h ard er th an  get­
ting a m an on the moon, says 
John Young, Cam pbell R iver 
secondary school principal.
“ I t ’s certa in  a m an will be bn 
the moon within the next two or 
th ree  years;”  he said  Moriday, 
“ but it’s not so certa in  that 
necessary  change in education 
will come about th a t, quickly.’’ 
M r. YoUng was a m em ber of 
a ■ panel discussing , education 
innovations a t the B.C. Teachers 
Federation sum rner conference 
here. Hi.s CamPh^h R iver school 
is considered one of th e  most 
progressive in Canada.
He said, students m ust be 
regarded  as individual hum an 
beings and the ir righ ts m ust be 
respected. The sam e rule m ust 
apply for te.achers, he said.
, M r. Young said students in his 
school are  not required to. attend 
classes and punishm ent does not 
exist; '
NO PUNISHMENT
“ If a student shows anti-social 
behaviour we try  therapy—I 
stopped m ^ th ig  out punishinent 
m any years  ago, ■
, “ 1 say, to hell with teaching. 
We don’t  w ant apy teaching 
going on in m y school. W e.want 
all kinds of learning.
“ If a student doesn’t like a 
teacher, he ju s t doesn’t  attend 
his classes. He lea rns .frbm  
other s t u d e n t  s instead, and,
Pet Food Sale
som etim es they do' a  be tte r job 
than the  teach ers .” _
C harles OKzans, the  federa­
tion’s general secre tary , said  he 
agreed  with Mr! Young’s ideas. 
“ The social progress tha t is 
possible through education will 
com e about only if the  schools 
stop em phasizing schooling and 
s ta r t educating.” *
He said the e stab h sh m en t' of 
the MacKenzie Commission on 
Education announced last week 
shows teachers have faith in- 
the ir ability; to  im prove educa- 
tional .ctandardsi
B.C. teachers will spend $l5,- 
OOQ of the ir own money during 
the next 12 m onths exam ining 
provincial teaching methods.
PrrrSBURGH (AP) — F a rm ­
ers s e e k i n g higher profits 
opened a store Monday to  seil 
m ilk—Ju s t plain, ordinary rriilk 
—but they called it “ pet food.”
The farm ers, selling m ilk at 
below state-regulated  p r  1 c e s, 
a re  laughing. Custom ers, who 
a re  saving 29 cents a gallon, 
a re  smiling. But the Pennsylva­
nia Milk Control Commission is 
frowning. ’The commission has 
set prices a f  S1.08 a gallon f(>r 
the consumer.
’The store, ih its first day, did 
a brisk business. A couple of 
dozen custom ers w ere lined mp 
before the dobrs opened.
D AR Es SAEAAM- Tanzania 
(AP) — Fifty  Ita lian  m ountai­
neers, 'fo rtified  b y  irnported 
salam i and m acaroni, have 
c 1 i m  b  e d Mount K ilim anjaro 
a fte r fighting through some of 
the w orst w eather encountered 
on the 19,340-foot high m ountain 
in any August. ’The climb, nor­
m ally an easy  exercise for 
experienced m ountaineers, was 
so tough tha t an  African porter 
c o l  l a p s e d  and died shortly 
before the sum m it. /  '
Congressman Slain 
On Mexican Border
GUATEMALA C I T Y  (Reu­
ters) — 'A G uatem alan con- 
g r  e s sm an, his 16-year-old 
daughter and chauffeur have 
been found m urdered n e a r ' the 
Mexican border, thf-ir bodies 
dum ped in  the tiunk  of their 
car, police said Monday Police 
said a gunm an attacked the car 
as Congressm an Ruben Alfonso 
M e r i d a  was being driven 
through the; Icpartm ent of San 
M arcos Saturday night.
WASHINGTON (A p )-P re s i-
dent Johnson holds a slim 15- 
to-13 m argin  of support for his 
V ietnam  w ar policies among 28 
senators whose sea ts will be at 
stake in the 1968 general elec­
tions, an Associated P ress poll 
shows.
An over-all canvass of the 
Senate in which 84 of the 100 
senators expressed their opi­
nions, found 44 willing to give a 
broad e n d  o r  s e m  e n t to the 
course Johnson is following and 
40 opposed to  it.
Johnson’s conduct of -the w ar 
is the underlying issue in: h ear­
ings which the sen a te  foreign 
relations com m ittee resum es 
today with U ndersecretary  of 
S tate Nicholas Katzenbach as a 
wimess. ,
Led by C hairm an J , W. Ful- 
b r i g h t ,  w a r policy doves 
showed ; every intention of a ir­
ing. fu rther Cdmplaints th a t the 
president is over-com m itting 
the United States m ilitarily  and 
is hot taking steps th a t lead, to 
peace negotiations.
SLAVS c a t c h  u p
Yugoslavia did not have one 
international a irport ten years 
ago. T oday  it has nine with 20 
foreign airline firm s servicing 
them.
SOME STANDING PAT
On the other side, the AP 
canvass disclosed some hawks 
standing pat behind the presi­
dent but d  e m  a n d  i n g  ever 
g rea te r m ilitary  effo rts.' while 
others a re . deserting  him 
because he has refused to  take 
all th e  wi'ftps off U.S. - fighting 
forces. .
I For the 34 candidates who
;
will seek Senate seats , ne.vt 
year, support or criticism  of 
the president’s policies m ay 
become critica l in their cam ­
paigns,
• Johnson is  expected to head 
the D em ocratic ticket. As of 
now, 10 D em ocrats who persu- , 
mably will be running w ith him  
back his policies While nine 
oppose.
Among prospective Republi­
can candidates who will be on a 
ticket opposing Johnson’s re-e­
lection, five now generally  sup­
port the way he is conducting 
the war and four a re  c ritica l of 
his policies. .
WON’T TAKE STAND ^
F o u r  D em ocrats an'dP'two 
Repubhcans declined to take  
any stand at this point. Several 
of those who did expjress ah  
opinion did not want to  be 
nam ed publicly.
Senator Russell B. Long of 
■Louisiana,. the  assistant Demo: ( 
cratic leader, left no doubt h i '  
will be put in front in support of 
the president in his re-election 
campaign. H e said he is “ a big­
ger hawk than  the president.”
S e n a t o r  George D. Aiken 
(Rep. Vt.), a critic  of Johnson’s 
policies who will be . running  ■ 
again, in 1968, voiced a Republi- . 
can viewpoint, tha t Ho G h l^  \ 
Minh, president of! N orth  Viet­
nam , “will never negotiate with 
Johnson, M cN am ara and Co.”
Wlhtehorse, Yukon Territory, o f ; acid blinding of T ab o r col-
Deloy Ivie. ■ (imnist V ictor Riesel, was shot
H. (Rap) Brown, m ilitant death M onday on a M anhat­
tan street. He followed in vio­
lent death  by 11 years his 
orother, Abe Telvi,,identified as 
the acid throw er who blinded 
Riesel April 5. 1956.
A private  funeral service will 
be : held today for a Listowel, 
Ont., fa rm er who shot and kill­
ed a' provincial police constable 
and-a justice of the peace Satur­
day and then com m itted suicide. 
Joseph Jan tz i, 42. will be buried 
in the M aple View Mennbnite 
Church cem etery . The service 
will be held a t the F u the  Broth­
ers funeral hom e, Wellesley, 
with a m em orial service in the 
church.
B la c k , Pow er leader, w as un­
able to  w in  a reduction in his 
525,000 bail M onday and re­
m ained behind bars  in New 
York on a  federal gun charge. 
U.S. Com m issioner E arle  N. 
Bishop continued the $25,000 bail 
he assessed last week aRaihst 
Brown, 23, chairm an of the 
Student. Non-Violent Co-ordina­
ting Com m ittee. ,
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson com­
pleted  M onday h er two - day 
jam -packed tour of Expo 67 
and its them e “ Man and His 
W orld”  — including the Com­
m unist world.
Detroit Heats Up To 
As
FLINT, Mich. (A ?) —  With j w i t  h  strike-threatening slow- 
o ther United Auto W o r  kers ness'.
leaders claim ing the Big Three 
autom akers a re  pushing them  
tow ard a strike. Union Presi-: 
den t W alter P . R euther is seek­
ing support am ong m em bers 
for just such an eventuality.
B argaining continued iri its 
seventh w eek in Detroit on con­
tra c ts  to replace th ree-year 
pacts: which run out in 16 days 
a t G eneral M otors, Ford  and 
Chrysler.
Both sides agree only m inor 
progress has been m ade thus 
fa r, with none in economic 
a reas . ’The union Ls clam oring 
for CO u n t e r  -o f fers to its 
dem ands th a t include a big 
Wage increase and a guaran­
teed  annual income.
R euther and UAW Vice-Presi­
dent: TYank Woodcock today 
address ra llies  called for F lin t’s 
76,000 G eneral Motors hourly- 
la te d  workers.
Their appearance was billed 
ns one to rc |x)rt on negotia­
tions, which • the union contends 
the com panies are  letting drift
But R euther and Woodcock 
also a re  to ask. for overwhelm­
ing approval of a strike, to Win 
th a t R euther says is his'union’s 
“ longest and m ost ambitious 
lis t” of d e m a n d s ., ...
UAW m em bers in the Flint 
a rea  vote W e d n esday and 
’Thursday. Unless results are 
different from  those of pagt 
years and those already in this 
tim e, strike authorization .will 
get lopsided approval.
Votes M onday a t two Ford 
local unions f a v 0 red strike 
authorization 2,869 to. 74. Two 
Chrysler locals which reported 
last week gave approval by 
abmit the sam e ratio,
GM. Ford and Chrysler mem­
bers have been told to have 
results into UAW headquarters 
by Friday.
, The UAW has . some 6.50,000 
m em bers e in p 1 byed, in Big 
Three plants across the United 
States. The bureau of , labor 
estim ates the average hourly 































The U S, w eather bureau’s east coast to central Ontario 
outlook for Canada during the and iniKleiaie to light else-
rem am der of Auguat Is m ostly  w l.iuiv The outlooli Is not a
iK-raturea from Quebec to nvis 
iH-na. The east and we»t i im s •
co asu  will he w arinar than \ m  k 7S
Oi't ii.at I’recq i'a tio ii u  •■'. i5 I , s
l>ecteTt to Iw lieRV) fuun ti.e
■ \
IS rui (uh i'i ten i|iera- 
iuc( ipitation.'-.■; ,N'cw 
S ,1 .W » O rleans Ri
,1 0 i  t SU; t'st > 0 ',
THINGS TO DO and  SEE in K E L O WN A
Say thank you  
w ith  Flowers
G A R D E N
Pandosy 
WE W IRE FLOWERS
Transistor R adios
S A N Y O
F rom  19.95  and UP
Three Y ear UncOnditiqnal 
G uarantee ' ,
Pandosy Music
2979 B South Pandosy 
763-2400
Store Hours:' -  - 
Monday 9 - 5:30 
Tue.sday to Saturday 9 to 9
Flamingo 
Hair Stylists
SH O PS CAPRI
Plenty of F ree P ark ing
762-5302
FILM
When your developing and 
processing is done by us.




If You Plan to Live in K elow na. ^. 
Why Not See
K elo w n a  R e a lty
2 O FFK ’ES TO SERVE YOU 
24.T Bcmnrd A ve, Corner B lock, Riitiund 
Phone 2-4919 Phone 5,6250
d r t S O L F
■  75e Per R ound
w a  9 hole*, g r a n *  
•  • j f  grrrn*. Hhadr t r r r s .  
flubs rrn tfd .
EVERYnODY WELCOME
FA IR V IE W  
G O L F C O U R SE  
LAKESHORE ROAD
Ju.st Pn.st Im pcrlnl
■ C A & W #




7:30 p.m.-—F'ourth game of the Kelowna and 
District Senior B Softball finals 
between the Rutland Rovers and 
— “ ----- — Willow Inn W illo w s .—
THURSDAY
City Park
All day. Film showing preceding the Okanagan 
Summer Arts Festival, ,
FRIDAY
Cil.v P a r k








2:00,, p.m,— Inter-district Senior B Softball playoffs 
bcttVcen city winners from Kelowna 
and Kamloops,
Billy Foster IMcmorinl Speedway
1:00 p.m. —y Stock oar racing.
City Park




10:00 a.m. to .AGO p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 1();00 
p.m, —  Museum tours,
l.ilirary
' (Closed Monday)
10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on W ednesday,/I Imrsday • 
and Saturday.
10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. on I riday and l  ucsday — 
Art exhibit.
Boys Club (3 4 6  I.awrcnec)
Weekdays —  3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 
10 p.m.
Saturday,s —  6:30 p.m. to 10 p.m. Activities for 
boys aged 8 to IS.
OKANAGAN’S UNIQUE 
STUDIO .
•  Paintings ;•  C e ram ics . 
•  Jew ellery •  Wall Hanging.'-
The A rt Centre and 
Summer Sclioo! of Art 
1334 R ichter St.. Kelowna 
Phone 2-0964
Enjoy some delicious 
Pizza at 
YE OLDE PIZZA JOINT 
231 B ernard Ave. 
702-3474






K e lo w n n  ( ’ity P a r k ,  Aug* 2 5 ,  2 6 ,  2 7
» E.'shibltinn and ncnuin.sti'iitions by Okanagan 
contem pnrnry nrti:;tii, 
iTen nationally recognized gue.st cxhibitora,
I Open a ir  Hculfituro exhibition.
> T heatre Profluctlon In tho Kelowna Commiinily 'DieatrR 
Aug. 25 nnd 20 “ I.lttle Malcolm” prcHcntcd by New 
, Studio T heatre  of Vancouver.
» Film  FetiUval ~  a unique program  of ahorta and docu­
m entaries.
Advance Tlekcta at the Aria Centre,







5H I i l l  K N \ R | >
You CAN Mix Business With Pleasure
, , , by visiting ii.s ubilc 
voti’rc enjoying your itay. 
in Kelowna,
Come and gee how to rniise 
Chtnchiil.'ia and m ake big 
money tho easy wav.
VUIlora Alwava Wricoma
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
P a rr t  Road, R.R. 4 76I-I361
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDWAY
llw y. 97 — Wrxtbank ^
— rVERY^iri+N'ITAT
Time Trial* II a.m .
R aring I p.m ,
AflrrUf "K.n 1 (10 
rh'.'.ilien un der ,  12 F r e e
t t ,
